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name upon It, tho' Waverly, dfjlull.’
"Diot mio! defame. morir!” (My God, let mo

•lio!) my mother walled forth, mid who Hauk
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ns of voices In distress; ns of loud cries for help's 
rising above the booming, thundering break of

Light
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J CHAPTER V.
The Clouding of the Dawn.

" With every breeze a spirit lends 
To mo some warning sign;

A mournful gin la mine, oh friend* I 
A mounilSil gin la mine I”—Felicia Ubkaxs, 

Past the shadows of the Pyramids. Hie Red 
Boa’s turbulence and calm, to the shores of Araby 
the Blest. Everywhere the wondrous novelties of 
the earth’s wealth outspread before tho eyes and 
hearts that feasted on the beautiful. Tbemwe re
turned to England; and,at my mother’s earnest 
request for a return to her native shores, my fa
ther promised that on tho return of summer we 
should embark for tho Tropical Isle. Amid all 
the beauties of pther lands, my mother’s heart 
longed for the brightness of her natal skies; for 
the charms of the balmy clime that was so dear 
to her.

It was In the autumn that wo returned to H—, 
and there was a home-spell of cosy invitation in 
the aspect of the familiar rooms we bad before in
habited. Wo had rented part of tho house from the 
family dwelling there—a Mrs. Sawyer with her two 
elderly and maiden daughters. We were glad to 
rest after our wanderings.

The house commanded a fine prospect of tho 
sea, and of tho shipping Jn the sheltered harbor. 
Situated on an eminence, in a sort of street that 

^j irregularly straggled downward toward the main 
thoroughfare, we had a fine Dost for observation 
of all mat passed beneath,bud In the distance on 
the waters; and the bleak autumnal winds there 
shtjeked their loudest. I was always a fanciful 

. child—Thad become an Imaginative girl; I hnd a 
? theory of my own concerning the winds; I deem

ed them the utterances of all tho felt and some
times unexpressed woes of mankind; the shrieks, 
of tho tortured slave; tho wall of broken hearts; 
the fervent supplications of despair; all the ago
nizing tenderness of the bereaved; the bitter cry 
of remorse I fancied I distinguished in tho gale. 
Enough of this. Sometime I may give to your 
perusal my story of" The Voices of Hie Wind." ■

Although ever traveling, and sojourning in com
fort, we wore not rich; and our income was often 
augmented by some happy business ventures of 
my father. In the interests of leading mercantile 
houses, ho sometimes undertook journeys to the 
various towns and cities of the Continent. Wo 
had been settled in our quiet lodgings only a week, 
when an offer,reached him to negotiate a matter 
of great importance for a London house. The 
compensation was to be most liberal; yet one and 
all we declared against bis departure at the com
mencement of the inclement season; for he was to 
go to Russia, and in Riga settle up tho business 
long pending, and now confided to his hands.

"Oh Louis!” cried mamma, “you have never 
left mo for so long a voyage! It will soon bo win
ter—the terrible, bitter, cold, cold winter, and it is 
so unsafe on tlio big sea. Do n’t go, dear hus- 
band!" she entreated pleadingly, with tears in her 
eyes.

I do not remember exactly what I sold, but I 
joined my entreaties to hers. Grandmother was 
against tlio plan also; but with a firmness I had 
never before witnessed in my father, he seamed 
determined to go, Usually, ho was most pliant to 
tho expressed wish of his wife and mother.

“You-aro strangely resolved, my son; it Is not 
your customary way,” sold my grandmother, gen
tly-

“ Dear mother, I do not wish to be obstinate, 
but our purses need replenishing, and that for a 
good purpose. It has cost us much to travel as 
we have done. But now I mean to take you nnd 
Mafavllla to her Tropical home; you need rest, 
mother, from tills incessant wandering about. It 
has not been right in mo to expose you to it so 
long.”

“■Nonsense, Louis; I bear it very well, and en
joy It thoroughly; and ns for my ngo, why, no one 
would ever guess at that, unless I frankly told 
them. But do let us stay together this winter; 
you kno<t*| have a little left, and that It Is always 
at your disposal." / ,

“ Dear, generous mother!" ho cried, kissing her 
hand; " what do I not owe to yon! All that makes 
life endurable! But Olive must go to school; she 
will soon be a woman. You aro the best of teach
ers, and traveling expands tiie mind; but it is time 
that Hie child was placed nt a regular abiding 
home, and set down to a course of study. I wish 
to place her in ono of tlio best schools hi Eng
land."

My heart contracted painfully, tho quick tears 
filled my eyes.

“Oh, do not send mo away from you!” I cried, 
and caught my father's hand. “I cannot live 
among strangers. I will do all I am bld; but do 
not, do not send ma nway I”

“My precious child 1 My household dove! My 
darling!” ho responded, folding me In-his arms, 
and imprinting loving kisses on my forehead. 
“Have I wounded your tender little heart, my 
daughter? Forgive met J will engage teachers In 
tiie house for you. How could I do without your 
bonny face, to cheer mo,my treasure? No,no;lf it 
grieves ypu, you shall not go. There, dry your 
tears, and smile, my pet!"

“ Mi querichita ! Mi’corazorll How could I do 
without my nffia?"» chimed In my mother.

I do not give her broken English as sho spoke 
it, for even in remotest thought I cannot expose 
to ridicule her whom I eternally respect with all 
my filial gratitude. And she, too, cast her arms 
around me, and wept over mo as if the parting 
hour had come.

Thus the two dear ones spoiled mo; nnd thus I 
always carried the day. Grandmother smiled, 
and said nothing; and for tliat day tho voyngo to 
Russia was no more spoken of. Relieved from 
my dread of a separation, I took extra pains with 
my dress mid hair that evening, and a happy fam
ily gathering It was around tho tea-table.

How loving my dearest father was Hint night; 
howlnore than usually affectionate' to the beauti
ful woman who hung enraptured on his words; 
how delicately attentive be was to his mother; 
how his large, bright'grey eyes rested on me, with 
such a sorrowfully tender gaze. Ah mel had I 
but that .night Implored him nover to leave us 
again, ho would have granted my petition; and, 
mayhap—but no; thou, Father, knowest best!

The next day my father returned from a walk 
on tho wharf, in a state of high excitement and 
determined will. Ho had met with Captain Frost, 
his old friend of long ago, nnd ho was about to set 
sail for the very port the London firm desired 
him to visit. . No better opportunity could pre
sent itself. Captain Frost was his tried and trust
ed friend, tho most careful seaman in tho world; 
he would trust him with tho lives of those most 
dear to him; with uncounted gold; he was bound 
to go with him. Tho voyngo was Just what he 
needed to brace him up against tho enervating ef
fects Of tlio warm climate we wore going to live 
in. Thus my father rattled on; nnd I felt that re
monstrance was tn vain. Once or twice I had 
seen him evince a quiet determination Hint no ef
forts conld avail to shake. Ho said it was for the 
good of us all. Ho promised he would never 
have us again for so long a time. Ho might not 
return, If tlio winter proved severe, until the early 
spring, aud ho might return in tlio shortest possi
ble time.

"I never felt so light-hearted in my life about 
nn undertaking,” lie said, and his eye glistened,
nnd his cheek was flushed; “ it must be bocnuse I

“ Thank you, madam, thank you," ho replied, 
with a grateful look, as he took tho hand she of
fered him .with a respectfill cordiality,

My mother liked him, as was evident by her 
bright smiles and renewed composure. Ho was 
one of those men in whose presence wo feel a 
sense of perfect safety, in a moral os well as 
physical point of view.

“ But tho cold weather, the great stormy waves, 
tho terrible winter tempests!" said my mother, 
nnd again a shadow of apprehension clouded her 
face.

“ Why, my dear lady, we are not yet nt tlio end 
of October, and before the real winter gales set in 
wo ’ll be snfo at our destination. We may have n 
hard blow or two coining back, but my friend hero 
thinks he mny be detained in business there till 
spring. Bless your heart alive! uiy ship 'a ns safe 
as this house, only more so; for you see a good 
nor'easter might blow the roof off tills building, 
seeing it’s an old one; but ships decks can't bo 
blown-off by any means.”

" No, but they go down,down, and tho big waves 
kill tho poor, struggling passengers—tho husbands 
who have wives on shore, tho women, and tho lit
tle ones, the mothers and their wee, woo babies!" 
And my beautiful mother shuddered, and tho 
crimsou flamo died out of her cheeks, and her 
long lashes drooped to hide tho overflowing tears.

My father took her band and held It. 'Sho gave 
him such a look of love! and a largo drop fell 
upon his hand. .

“ Dear lady, you dwell upon tho nlglit-sldo of 
the sea-picture," said the Captain, regarding her 
with lionest aud undisguised admiration. “ Your 
husband tells me you have traveled far and wide 
with him. How is it you have not overcome your 
nervous fear of old Nep's dq/.lnions?”

“ I cannot tell. I love Hip sea when It Is blue, 
and makes sweet muslo for the heart; then it does 
the bidding of the angels. When it is black and 
white with storm, I fear itl 1 think that evil 
spirits make it surge and boil so terribly! It is 
then that God seems angry wltli tho sins of poor 
humanity."

My father’s face clouded as with some painful 
memory. He pressed his lips together han!; ho 
withdrew bis hand from my mother's love-clasp.

hnd arrived'In harbor snfoly; my father had con- 
cltuled all Ills business arrangements to tho satis
faction of all parties, and, filled with home-yearn
ings, ho was about to return in the snnio vessel, 
despite of midwinter storms and tempestuous sens. 
How we road and re-read tho precious letter in 
the long whiter ovenlngsl How wo counted tho 
days that must elapse ere we could again clasp 
him in our arms! Mother bad almost recovered 
tlio usual tone of her spirits. Sho spoko with en
thusiastic hope of her return to her native land. 
Sho portrayed with all the vivid coloring her 
fluent sway of language commanded, tho summer 
beauty of that country where tho winds (save for 
nn occasional hurricane) were over balmy with 
fragrance mid warmth, tho flowers bloomed 
throughout tho year, tlio fruits of Paradiso grew 
within reach on every side. “Talk of your Italy'.’' 
sho said, with a scornfill curl of her perfect lip— 
“ where I came from there Is no half-way climate; 
it is real, beautiful,'bountiful, rich, glorious sum
mer all tho year! People never have blue noses 
and .red hands from the cold there. Oli, but wo 
shall enjoy life when wo got to---- .”

And so wo three wove happy coronets of antici
pation. But tho crowns wo had so far won wore 
not of flowers.

Captain Frost’s family resided within fifty miles 
of us. Tho wife of the ship’s carpenter lived in 
tiie town. I could seo her neat cottage from tho 
joint sleeping-room of gnmilmothiir and myself,- 
for ever since my earliest recollection I had shared 
lifer bedroom.

Well. it was on a fearfully stormy night; tho 
furious galo that strewed tlio const with wrecks, 
swept howling, whistling nnd shrieking around 
the unsheltered bouse, descending to the streets 
below in sharp gusts, that blew before them n 
blinding mass of sloet that stung on fnco and 
eyes like needle points. I know, for I went to tho 
door, and soon bent a hasty retreat within. Wo 
could hear tho creaking of signs, tho slamming of 
shutters, mixed up with other indescribable 
sounds that thrilled tho heart with fear. Sounds

" Assure the poor lost creature of my protection 
Lu; I’m a Christian woman; and 1 wouldn't 
tnru a dog away such a nlglA; no, not a dog 
away I1’

“Mother! for pity’s sake bo still; how can you 
make such a mistake? "

Before sho could reply, tho woman threw off - 
her mantle, pushed back her matted hair, rose 
erect to her feet, nnd showed us tho strangely al. 
tered, ghastly whitened countenance of Mra. 
Fnrnlie, wife of tho shlp-carpimter on board the 
" \Vnvcrly."

“Lost! lost.’" sho Shrieked; "all lost! gone 
down wltli every man! My Robert! oil, I shall 
never, never see my Robert again!”'

Then she ran to my mother, nnd folded her In a 
mud embrace. “ Your husband was on board of 
her—I know it! Wo both nre widows! You a 
rich nnd handsome lady! I a poor working-man's 
wife, poor and plain! Widows nnd fatherless 
children! Oli, my little ones nt home! Lott! 
lost.’ with every man on board J"

I was not one of the fainting sort, I neither 
screamed nor lost my wits, though In tho flash of 
a second I took in tho full meaning of tiie dread 
calamity that had befallen us. 1 looked into iny 
grandmother's face; It was white ns the paper I 
am writing on; wltli a sharp, quick catching of 
her breath, I heard her say;" My God ! ” .

I turned to my inotlmr; she was wildly grasp
ing tlio bearer of evil tidings by the shoulder; 
fiercely, breathlessly she questioned her:

"Whut is it tliat you say? Une lout? hnw 
know you? Aro you gone crazy? Who has 
heard? Who told you? Answer me; quick, 
quirk! for the love of God nnd His thrice blessed 
Mother! What news of the ship?"

“ May God in his divine mercy comfort yon, 
nnd all of usl" rang forth in solemnly Impressive 
tones the clear accents of Lucinda Sawyer. “A 
vessel has come in to day, and in a gale ns terri
ble ns tills, she saw a'largo ship go down. And 
the next day one of her boats was found; tlio
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am going to snccews rwmousiy. And then.co tiling r “ FoiWT4.»w^®g^%>I 
Hint Of nil the world I meet tay uM Mond Front,’’ “T will not Who BHuln.'
the most kind-hearted man In the whole length 
and breadth of the land t There’s some good fate 
in that How I shall enjoy tho voyage, with that 
dear, old, hearty, bluff fellow, I lost sight of so 
long, to spin his yarns, and keep mo In a roar of 
laughter all tlio time."

It was seldom tho exhilaration of my father’s 
spirits reached so far. Palo and silent, her small 
hanils nervously clasped, my mother sat, and 
spoko no word. My grandmother had looked up 
from her reading, and adjusting her spectacles, 
said, with her bright smile:

“You seem so thoroughly waked np,Louis, I 
suppose we shall have to let you go. It must be 
very pleasant, this meeting with old friends. I 
have heard you speak of William Frost; but I 
did not know he had taken to the sea. Tell us 
all about him, my son.” -

My father launched forth Into on enthusiastic ac
count of ids friend's early achievements; his char
acteristic traits of bluntness and thorough hon
esty; his noble sense of Independence; how, scorn
ing the suggestions of family pride, and endowed 
with a strong love of adventure, ho bad followed 
the sen for a calling, beginning in the humblest 
manner, even after he had attained a gentleman’s 
education. Without money or influence, ho had 
carved his way; had soothed the last moments of 
his proud mother; had rescued his young sisters 
from tlio fate of mercenary marriages, induced by 
poverty; and that now, as commander of as fine 
a ship as walked tlio seas, be had won a true and 
loving wife, and was tho father of three boys and 
a girl.

" Invite him to take tea with us to-morrow; or 
to-night, if tho notice Is not too short," said grand
ma. “ I want to seo this paragon with my own 
eyes, to know whether I can fully trust you with 
him,” sho said, playfully.

“ Mother, dear," lie earnestly replied, “ you know 
I will never disobey you. But I know you will 
bo charmed with William; ho is Just the man af
ter your own heart. I will not go, if you and 
Maravilla can give mo any reasonable motive for 
objecting, and you, I know, would give no other. 
But our dear Marvel is childishly afraid of a gust 
of wind, or a touch of winter. Bah I With Frost 
at tho helm, I’d venture into the Arctic seas! 
Just as safe on- Board of his ship as hero in this 
room. I'm going to find the Captain, and have 
him up hero without delay." And my enthusias
tic father ran out of tho room whistling a merry 
tune.

There was nothing so very astonishing In nil 
this, yet I felt bewildered and troubled. Mother 
burst Into tears ns soon as my father shut the door 
behind him, nnd commenced wailing, In her own 
sweet Spanish longue, that if her Louis loft her 
for the cold, cold, bitter, stormy son, she should 
never seo him again—no never! Grandmother 
soothed, and plead, nnd expostulated, but ail to 
no purpose; sho refitsod to-be comforted.

Wo had Captain Frost to take tea with us, and 
indeed ho took our hearts by storm. A tall and 
portly man, .with brown curly hair and-neatly 
trimmed beard, with hazel eyes filled with a 
twinkling gdod humor, benevolence nnd candor 
enstamped on every feature, a voice that had in it 
the hearty, cordial ring of truth. My grandmo
ther was delighted with him, nnd said, in her usual 
straightforward wny:

" Women of my ngo aro privileged to speak 
their minds; to fell what wo think ought to be tho 
privilege of every ngo and everybody. I am 
much pleased wltli you, Captain Frost; and if my 
son goes wltli you, I shall bo nt ease about him.”

•MyUlUeiovst My heart I How could I do without my 
chUdf

“ Como, come," said the Captain, “ wo must
have no dismal faces here. Lot me tell you some 
of my adventures; Hint perhaps will reconcile 
you to tho sea. Tho young lady there does not 
seem afraid."

“ I love tlio son," I spoke up Impulsively, “ for it 
is my native—no, I cannot say land—my birth
place, then, though I believe It has no register," I 
laughed, laying aside my usual awkwardness in 
that gonial presence.

“ Bless me I were you Indeed born at sea ? 
Shako hands, young lady. I should like you to 
know my little girl. May I Inquire your ago?"

“ Fourteen, last May."
“My Mnry Ann is twelve. And in what lati

tude and longitude did you first open those great 
brown eyes of yours, Miss Olivo?”

I looked in embarassment at my grandmother; 
she was looking Intently into her tea cup, A 
vivid crimson spread over my mother's face, and 
deluged her very brow. Sly father answered, 
shading his face from tho light as if his eyes 
pained him:

“My child was born some few hundred miles 
from tho island of St. Helena, on the passage to 
Calcutta. Como, Captain, if you have finished 
your tea, I want to show you my collection of pic
tures in the next room. Tho ladles will excuse us 
for a few moments,” nnd arm in arm they walked 
Into tho adjoining chamber, where my father’s 
artistic taste revealed itself In tho choice pictures 
that hung around the walls.

Tho conclusion of tlio evening was pleasant, al
though the shadows of restraint wore uot entirely 
removed from my parents' manner.

There were hurried preparations, tears and ex
clamations on my mother’s part, gentle remon
strance from my father, n vague cloud on my 
spirits, nnd tho reassuring smiles of grandmother 
brightening it all. Captain Frost called every 
day; his cheerful sallies and side-splitting jokes, 
in which there was nover a touch of coarseness, 
doing much toward enlivening tho gloom.

On tho fourth day after bls announcement of 
tho Intended voyage, In tho misty grey of early 
morning my father bado ns farewell. It was too 
early and too cold, ho said, for my mother to ven
ture on board. She clung, weeping, to his neck, 
entreating to the last to bo taken with him. When 
grandmother gently led her book into tho house, 
she patiently submitted.

" God bless you, my dear Maravilla, my true, 
good wife,” ho said, as ho kissed her with more 
fondness than I had over soon him display. “ I 
loavoihor in your enro, my mother.”

Ho turned nnd kissed his mother’s cheek nnd 
hands. Sho blessed him fervently. Then ho 
turned to mo,

“ My Olive, remember yonr father in your pure 
nnd Innocent prayers. Gracious Providence, keep 
nnd protect my child!"

I stood upon tho threshold, tho bleak wind chill
ing mo and blowing my loosened hair about my 
eyes. I took mechanically the proffered hand of 
Captain Frost. I hoard my grandmother any, 
“ Como, Olivo, como into tho house, my dear,” but 
my eyes wore riveted on my father. I watched 
him out of sight.

CHAPTER VI.

" Til* tea, Hi* blue, lone *e* hath ono—
• He He* where pearl* lie deep; 

He wa» the loved of all, yet non* 
O'er hl* low bed may weep’."

FBU0IA Hibas*.
Shall I ever forget the winter night of storm tliat 

ushered In the first groat sorrow of my life? Tho 
weekk had sped away. The good ship “ Waverly”

•waves upon tho shore,
Calm and self-possessed as over, my grand

mother occasionally went to tho windows, and 
‘restless 'and unhappy, but I coul?l “not’ pi/t 'iny 
painful feelings into words; and iny mother sat 
with prayerfully folded hands, with pallid face, 
and eyes that wondered uneasily.

Our broken attempts at conversation at last 
ceased altogether; my niotlior told her bends; 
grandma sat down without attempting to rend or 
knit. In my deepest soul-doptliB I prayed word
lessly for Aim, for all upon tho sea tliat night. 
There was an inner, still communion of thought 
between tho three in Hint quiet room, spell-bound 
In tho contemplative awe of silence.

A knock at the door; even grandmother, so self
possessed at all times, started. My.mother utter
ed a cry; it was only tlio eldest Miss Sawyer, her 
good-natured fuco expressive of repressed alarm.

“ Excuse my Intrusion, Mrs. Heath, and Mrs. 
Sheldon, please; good-evening, Miss Olive. Moth
er scndslicr respects,and wouldn’t yon like to 
come down into onr parlor? It is such a dreadful 
storm mother feels worried about your being hero 
all by yourselves. And sho feels troubled about 
sister Lucinda, who went out this afternoon and 
lias n’t returned. Wo hope she wont into Mrs. 
Fnrnlio’s before tho storm broke." •

“ Wo will bo down stairs In a few moments, 
Miss Sawyer. Tell your mother not to fret; Miss 
Lucy will come homo safe and sound, take my 
word for it," said grandmother, in Iier cheery 
tones.

Miss Sawyer turned np-ny relieved; nnd by 
dint of a few words of porHunHion mother was in
duced to lay aside her rosary and accompany us 
into the widow's parlor.

It was a cheerful, neat room, plainly carpeted 
and furnished; with a coal-fire burning brightly 
In the open grata; with a few marine sketches 
nnd landscapes, In unassuming frames; two wax 
candles on tlio green covered table, crimson and 
green curtains to the windows.

“A terrible, terrible, terrible night!” said Mrs. 
Sawyer, shivering. “ How blessed is them ns has 
a roof above them I I have n’t known such a galo 
as this for twenty years! for twenty years! Oli, 
but we ’ll hear accounts of shipwrecks after this, 
ma'am, after this! Tako this easy chair, Mrs. 
Heath, you 're tho oldest; reflect always to tho 
oldest. Tako this seat, Mrs. Sheldon; la, ma'am, 
how pnlo yon look! lost all your beautiful bright 
color! mustn't fret ma'am, mustn't fret; we’re 
all In God's hands, nnd ho holds tli&sea In Ids 
palm, lie does ma'am; in tlio hollow or Ills hand. 
Miss Olive, cliild, sit down there, between your 
mamma and grandmother. Oh, Ido wish Lucinda 
would come homo I"

As if in immediate answer to her demand, tho 
front door opened violently nnd excited voices 
wore heard In tho entry; then it closed with a 
bang, and in great agitation, Mrs. Sawyer,snatch
ing up ono of Hie candles rushed out, leaving tlio 
door wide open. I heard her cxclnfin: “Good 
Lord have mercy!" and I too rushed out, closely 
followed by grandmother, and, helpless ns an 
infant, my mother clung to her. There stood Lu
cinda, alive nnd well, but dripping wot, and with 
a scared expression In her usually placid eyes. 
Her arms were wound nround the crouching fig
ure of a woman, whoso disheveled hair bid 
her face from view, whose bosom shqpk wltli 
sobs of grief, whoso hands were clenched In 
ngony.

"For tho Saviour’s sake, speak, Lucinda; who 
have you brought In with you? If it’s any poor, 
sinful, strayed creature, sho shan't bo turned away 
from my doors such a night as this, such a night 
as thiol" Evon in her alarmed state, tho force of 
habit exerted its Influence. Tho widow could not 
avoid ropetition,

“Ob, I ®m to frightened! ” fluttered tho elder 
sister, who hod joined the group.

senseless upon tho floor.
Then there enmo upon mo n strange bewilder

ment, or an hallucination of tlio brain. As is said ... .. ----- -- *••„ ....... »<M,^, ...J ———,
life, from tlio earliest period of recollwtlon up to 
the time of parting wltli my father, passed in re
view before mo. I saw tlio toys ho, had brought 
homo for me; tlio tender looks he gave me; I felt 
tho bestowal of tho good-night kiss; I was wltli 
him in tile Journey Ings of the past; I stood beside 
him on the Vessel’s deck.. I heard his lust appeal 
to heaven, for wife nnd child and mother: I saw 
tho wild, hungry waves engulf the ship; he 
waved Ids hand In farewell token; thorn was no 
sign of anguish on Ids calm face; no traces of tlio 
dentil-fear in Ids steady eyes. He pointed up
wards; nnd I stood in a monrnlngvnmpany. For 
Hie first time I saw iny grandmother weep; the 
women of tlio house were busy with restoratives 
around my mercifully unconscious mother. Again 
upon her knees, tlio carpenter's widow gave lit- 
temneo to her frantic grief. Then the great sor
row struck mo homo; a wild flood of tenderness 
submerged my being; I bowed my head on my 
clasped hands nnd wopt.

"Olivo, my child, my orphnned ono! lookup! 
ho is not in Hie sen; tho nngry waves have swept 
away only tlio perishable part. 11: lire*, he it not 
dead !”

"But I shall novor seo him more, and Ufa for 
mo Is just begun! My father! oh, iny father! 
never more to liuar Ids voice lids side of heaven!"

"And I have lived to witness this! I thought, 
oh, Merciful Dispenser! that I was henceforth 
exempted from Hie visitations of grief! Tliy will, 
not mine, be done! Removed from my sight, lint 
never from my soul's sense, art thou I my.. Louis I 
my son!”

Her tall frame shook with Hie Intensity of a 
strong nature's sorrow; her venerable head bowed 
low in obedience to tlio Divine decree. I felt re
ligiously exalted nt Hint moment, In tho presence 
of Hint lofty spirit. I murmured reverently: "Thy 
will bo donol”

Then I knelt beside my stricken mother and 
chafed her ice-cold hands. Spare me the further 
recital of Hint never-to-be-forgotten night! Sho 
awoke to thoconHclousnoHSof loss mid pain;'for 
wltli a love that was idolatrous In its bestowal, 
sho worshiped my father. Thenceforth life was 
a blank to her. Tho Impulsive heart mid tropical 
temperament were unchangeable in their fidelity. 
Beautiful as was her devotion, It was yotan cx- 
trema; it was excess of feeling untempcrod by 
tho sway of reason. And tho night closed in 
storm, and tho wailing winds wafted to tlio pity
ing car of angels the utterances of broken hearts. 
Most tenderly the bereft mother minlHtered unto 
the wretched wife; ns if inspired, she whispered 
hope and comfort to tlio orphan's soul.

CHAPTER VII.
The Prelude* of Life.

" Love took up Ilie h«n> of Life, and (truck on nil the chord* 
with might,

Struck the client of Self. Unit trembling pawed tn music out/ 
-. ofslglil."-Tnxsi»os.

From tho bleak Northern skies, the annual 
ensliroiKhnent of tho cartli in Winter's snowy 
garb, como with mo te tlio Southland, Hint enfolds 
tho beautiful tributes of Nature wltli Immortal 
charms, Ont of tho dream-life In which I moved 
mid grow, I was awakened rudely by tlio shock 
of my father's death; and now, timid tho magical 
surround Ings of my now-found homo, again I trod 
tlio enchanted valleys' and ascended tlio alluring 
heights of Dreams. Vainly did iny grandmother, 
with warning hand guided of tlio prophetic heart, 
seek to lead mo Into the channels of practical use. 
Sho urged mo to learn; to apply mysolfto works of 
useful knowledge, as well ns to tlio study of poems 
and romances. Sho road mo well, nnd knew that 
my chief spiritual fees were Indolence, and tho
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(To ba continued in our next.]

1
BY ELIZA A. PriTSINOER.

"W* think not that we daily ire 
About our hearth*, anplt that ore to he, 
Or may be If they will, and we prepare 
Their >oul* and oun to meet In happy air.'

[Lawn nun..

she resumed," whatds your opinion of young Mr. and iuk. ■
Ernest Lavnlllere? He conies here rather fre
quently of late, and you seem to take pleasure In _ "
his society.? D6 you know wkdt repOrrWyifAi']' 
him?" •

Cokkect Speaking. —Wo would advise all

re - 'j

1 ' BT MRS. LOVE M. WtLLIS, 
IM‘WEST 27/H STREET, NEW YORK.CITY.

“Well, I never! Can you bo In earnest, Mrs. A,*lcrleanJ^^^

let’s

1.
" “ ' ------ --------------------- , I r ;. J f -

warm heart that wns nngulded of the reasoning 
head. She spoke to me freely, far mire so limn' 
ever did my mother, of the necessity of lovo In a 
woman’s fife; nml she wisely drew for mo the dis
tinction between the semblance nnd the teal gem. 
Sho Instructed urn in the physiological atM moral. 
laws of my being; sho Impressed ufkin mo tho.ut- 
most reverence for absolute/purlty; shit laid the 
indestructible foundation for my spiritual growth. 
My gentle mother, sad nnd retiring since my fnth- 
er's death, nnd mourning bis loss with unabated 
after Him, though witli far less outward demon
stration of sorrow, could never bo to me n teaehor. 
The resplendent beauty that was subdued, not fad
ed, still, ns ever, awakened my admiration; her de
voted tenderness to my father's memory endeared 
her still more closely; ye.t,on the vital subjects 
of religion, of human duties, of lovo and domestic 
requirements, I could,gain from her no counsel.

Four^yenrs had elapsed since my father's de
parture to a better land. Not one of theerew of tlie 
lll-fiited "Waverly" ever reachedetliu shore. Wo ■ 
were spared tbo recital of the horrors of

nravilla
stormy, transition. It was my grandn 
-menus that supplied our wants; for 
IShelilon wns ns unfit for the native dixies of the  
ilnlly life, ns was the royal flower from which 
sho derived lier name. A moderate sum, it Is 
true, lind reached us from tlm Loudon firm for 
Whom my father had undertaken the ill-starred 
voyage, in part payment of tlie services lie lind 
rendered. Then all the thrift, prudence, nnd 
Inudiibb'economy of my darling grandmother re
vealed thmiM-lves—lovely ami sweet virtues that 
embellish life. From my mother's native isle, 
where living Was more expensive, we sailed over 
to tho Venezmdlaii coast, and there, in tlie quiet, 
pretty seaport of La Gracia,rented n small house

.and garden, hired two free colored women, and 
lived the still life so congenial to my mother's 
taste ainl my own tendency to reverie and dreamy 
IiUeness. Dear grandma encouraged my love of 
music, nml 1 took lessons; but when she express
ed her opinion tlint I should try to qualify myself 
for a teacher of tlie piano, my Inherited and in
teriorly-fostered pride revolted, and I indignant
ly spurned the idea. I was horrified when she 
suggested that 1 should learn to make my own 
dresses; m that in future, If any train of eircum-

• stances rendered it necessary, I could avail my- • 
self of my knowledge of this branch of the needle. 
H7mt, I! (Hive Sheldon, work for others? Bru- 
posteroiis thought! And yet I entertained no 
pride of caste toward others. I never committed 
the sin of treating any lamian being with disre
spect on account of their poverty or avocation; 
but I had an insurmountable repugnance to labor, 
ns such,.'inil because of the humiliations it im
posed. Therefore 1 had my own way; my grand- 
mother only gently reproving mu with, "You will 
regret this one day, Olive!"

Oh, how bitterly I have regretted it! Since niy 
father's death, my mother had been subject to at
tacks of heart disease, and I wns prepared by my 
grandmother's remarks to undergo the sorrow of 
her loss. Jh-rhaps it would occur suddenly; it 
might not, however, take place for many years to 

. come. This foreboding east a gloom over my 
brightest prospects; and yet I could dwell upon 
it, and face the coming sorrow, but I never allow
ed myself to think (hat my grandmother, ripen
ing into mature old age, could ever leave me. I 
saw her erect, and with tlie bloom upon her 
cheeks that not even the tear-floods she had shed 
for tho death of her best beloved son had washed 
away, and I nudawud her witKaujj^rtliJyJJMum-- 
ullly. She was so active, so full of all the energy

•of life' even tlie enervating heat of the climate ' 
seemed to lose its effect on her.

Our dwelling consisted of five rooms, all on the 
same floor, with lofty ceilings, nnd windows in 
which there was no glass, but bars of painted 
iron Instead, with in-vile shutters to exclude the 
heat, nml to servo against intrusion from without 
nt night. Our walls were whitewashed, and 
about tlie height of tho baeks^f our chairs there 
ran a bordering of vines aud flowers, and most 
gorgeously imiiossibUbd'iIrds, done in tlie highest 
colors. Our bedroom doors were designated by 
muslin curtains, pretty summer folds of pink and 
white. Grandma chose blue for hers. Our furni
ture was simple, our mode of Jiving frugal, but 
comfortable in every respect. There was no 
pinching peiiiiriousiiess, but a wise economy pre
sided. What a good housekeeper I could have 
made myself in those happy bygone days!

Out of tin's humble home many a rich descend
ant of proud Spanish families would have been 
glad to lead my beautiful mother; but sho most 
firmly refused all offers of a second marriage, and 
for that. I loved her all tho more. Ever dressed In 
becoming taste, all her attire bespoke simplicity, 
and sho wore no more jewels. The sale of my 
father’s pictures, with tho exception of a few 
choice gems, his favorites, had sufficed for her 
moderate demands. 'Without tho purple and tho 
ermine of royalty, sho looked and moved a 
queen! •

I wns elghtceii, nnd my form and features had 
not developed Into beauty. Grandmother, who 

' never flattered, or evaded tho truth, said that per
sonally I was unattractive; but that I could in- 
tclloctnally win nnd keep hearts.

“ You have in your nature nil tho elements ne
cessary for tho completion of a trup woman,” sho
said. “ You may suffer through your affections, 
but you will never bo led by them Into evil. The 
mark of purity Is on your brow, end in your eyes. 
It may become your mission to elevate men out 
of tlie gross and sensual fives they lend. To that 
divine end it needs not beauty, which Is too often 
n snare to the possessor; only a firm, unwavering 
moral purpose; a solemn league with conscience; 
a consecration of tho life to truth.”

How often and how gratefully have I remem
bered her words!

Tints I enshrined nn ideal of manly honor nnd 
of womanly purity, that, thanks lie to the angels, 
I believe in yet, nnd which in its essentials lias 
been realized. But I had to pass through the dis- 
ciplino that educates intuition Into clear-sighted
ness; that, teaches tho casting aside of externals; 
that brings the revelations of the soul-life ns It Is. 
I did not then know that faces were too often 
masks, hud that smooth atid honeyed speech was 
often used to conceal the foulest purposes. I hud 
to pay the purchase price of wisdom in suffering.

There are ideals given to every human heart, 
prophetic foregleains of dlvlno nnd eternally ex
isting realities. No amount of disenchantment 
suffices toovnrtbrow these true gods; they die not 
out with tho paling of earthly youth*; theynre 
ndt banished from the immortal longings of tho 
soul’ because of perfidy nnd cruel deception; 
they live on, for they arc endowed with tho fm- 
perishable life of tho eternities.

z Tho mistakes nml failures In love nnd life nro 
simply the results of spiritual blindness. Culti
vate the intuitions in tho place of the external 
graces solely. Let Judgment, and affection walk 
hand hi, hand, nnd there shall bo no more tenrs 
shod over misdirected love and misplaced confi
dence.

Tlie external Ie, however, to some degree, tlie ro- 
vclator of tho interior, Stange fancy that my 
ideal of lover and husband was, that lie should

$|p^ gcparfmmt

(Origin al.)

MAJOR GRUNT

girlish, I confided to my beloved grandmother, in the natural fashion; and I’d like to seo the 
and she rebuked me with a startling gravity for beast as would throw me.’ With them long giga- 
what sho termed my sinful pride. mnrees of skirts a trailin’ a quarter of a yard on

" Olive," sho said to me," do not be unreason- tlie ground, women ain’t of no account ’bout house 
able; prido Is justly pictured as tho worst of fallen or garden, and many a ono gets killed boss-back 
nngels. Domot disguise it tinder tlie false name ridin’, getting tangled in their everlastfn’ long

resemble my grandmother!—that is, lie should be I “ Not at all, Caddie; I rather think it Ie putting*' 
tall and well-formed, erect In carriage, Os in soul- it to rights. It would be far more natural and 
conduct; and I1I9 eyes should be the color of the safe riding than our present ridiculous mode; a 
skies of Juno, that sapphire blue, to my mind so woman always looks to me In a constrained po- 
expressive of phrest and most spiritual affections, sltion, perched up on one side of a horse."
What foolish, yet wlint harmless heart-dreams I " But to wear pantaloons and vest nnd coat jurt 
wove In those days of the future of fife nnd level like your husband—It is so iiumodestl"
I cnretl not fnr great riches, though I loved the “ Immodest, Cad? I thought'that consisted In 
beautiful nnd artistic; but wltli a keen, exnggi^at- exposure of the person, such as our absurd crino- 
ed sense of honor, I exacted ono couveutional Unes nnd ball-dresses effect. Surely nothing can 
tribute of the man whom I should love. Not a be more modestly appropriate than the costume 
shadow of reproach must linger oh his past life, adopted by some of the most refined and iutelli- 
or on tho unities of those allied to him by kindred gent ladles in this country nnd in Europe: the 
ties. I felt nil tho ardor of the martyr stirring masculine ridlng-sult of blue coat and pants, with 
within mo when I thought of the ordeals of rumu- buffvest and charming gilt buttons." 
neration to which I would heroically subject my- " Everybody to their taste! as tlie old woman 
self, if one breath of detraction rested on tho said os sho kissed her cow,” chimed In Mrs. Ryan, 
fair fnmo of my destined one. I had not donned “ I wonder if you young galls think It’s modest 
the white mantis of charity. I hnd not hidden to wear no sleeves at all and such bare shoulders, 
my own fuco in its ample folds. Let inq not anti- and then kick up a muss about a decent pair of 
cipate. pantaloons? Many a boss I’ve ridden in my girl

All those thoughts, foolish nnd grave, lofty nnd (toys, anti I never sat lob-sided, but Just straddled

of lionor. Only the individual Is responsible for dress. I ain’t no reformer nor Emancipator; do n’t 
ids or her acts. Highly respected persons, minis- know enough to bo anything but mi old cook nnd 
ters, so-called, of the Christinn Gospel, have had scrub; but I has some common sense, nnd that 
children that disgraced themselves; and in the soys: ‘ Dress ye’cordin’to yer work.’ If I wns 
haunts of vice and wretchedness some favorable to wear hoops ’bout the kitchen, I'd a bought out 
condition has furthered tlie growth of goodness I two china stores by this time with tho damage 
and purity. I have seen such examples in my I'd have done. And air for wnshin’ nnd moppin’ 
fife. It is too true tlint tlie mental bias, ns well ns floors, cookin'nnd bakin' with them tarnal steel 
tho nnimnl or spiritual tendencies of parents, are cages on, It’s nexflo Impossible!" , 
transmitted. It would no|bo safe to wed with “ Cuddle, I have often heard you tell how you 
tlm son of a confirmed drunkard or gambler, or camo over from Germany in a short gown and 
tlie daughter of n notoriously lewd woman, until petticoat; that hiust have been comfortable," said 
it Is ascertained whether the conditions existing Emma Van Ness rather maliciously.
prior to tlielr birth have exempted them or not Caddie blushed and looked a trifle vexed.
from the hereditary curse. But to throw aside " That was the fashion in my country. Wlien 
tlie love of nn honest heart because of some one we are In Rome we do ns tho Romans do. I should 
fault, or even crime, on the part of parents or re- look like a frightful old maid without my hoops!" 
mote ancestors, Is sheer folly, and is the result of “All old maids are not frightful, Caddie; you 
a craven fear of public prejudice, Olive Sheldon, don't know what your fate may be yet," respond- 
I tell you that if Russel Heath, my husband, had I cd Emma, looking grave.
stood branded ns a felon's son I should bavemnr- "Not to be nil old maid!” cried Caddie, lapsing 
lied him all the same, looking only to Ins Individ- Into broken English. “ Sooner den I live to be a 
uni. worth. Ido not like to hear .volt express criss-cross, vinegar-sour old mnid, I rush on de 
yourself so strongly on this point. Have more of furst pattle-fleld and die there like de rest! I 
tlie charity of Jesus, my child, and less of Chris- potter be ded!” $ '
tian prejudice. And oblige me by never mention- Wo nil laugh nt this vehement outburst, nnd 
Ing this subject In your mother’s presence." Caddie, coming to herself, feels rather ashamed.

“ I hope,grandma," I falterlngly replied, “ there The head of Bridget at the door stops her half- 
Is no—no--- ’’ ready apology.

" Black sheep In your mother’s family, ch? No, “ If ye plaze, mistress, tbo grocer’s bye is down 
no! ealm yourself on that point, Miss Pride of stairs, nnd forninst him----- ’’
Family! You nro a Sheldon nil over on that score; Mrs. Ryan checks her with:
thank Providence you have n’t the fanaticisms of “ The mistress has n't anything whatsomever to 
n creed tacked on to that. Tliere may be a little <lo or say ’bout groceries or anything else. She's 
admixture .of blood not purely white on your down here for a breathin’spell, and to laugh a bit 
mother's side,"said the old lady with a roguish nt Miss Caddie’sapislinesaes. I’m superintend- 
smile. ent-in-chief, and I ’ll come nnd settle with the boy

“ Oh, I have no feelings of dislike toward color and all ho has ‘ forninst' him, Bridget,” , 
or station; all I caro nbout is honorable conduct, “All right, Mrs. Ryan," says good-humored 
an unstained nnmo.” ' Bridget.

“And because, some generations back, some And cautioning Caddie against the excessive 
one of a family failed in thlq respect, you would patrotlsm that would cause her immolation on 
ndd yourself to tho world’s list of persecutors!" Hie battle-field, giving gentle Emma a kiss, and 
slio said, almost severely. “ By tbo way, Olive,” calling on Fido to attend me, I return to my pen

I colored deeply os I felt her mild but searching 
eyes upon my face. I rallied niy composure, and 
answered quietly that his mother was tbo daugh
ter of a slave woman, but sho was lawfully mar
ried to his father, and acknowledged in society.

“ Oho! that's it, is it? 'AeknmcMiie.d in society!" 
said my grandmother sarcastically. "That Is 
where the shoe pinches the unconventional toes! 
Then you do not care to go any further back and 
investigate tlie marriage certificates and registers 
of birth on (lie mother’s side of the house?"

" I do not;-1 admit him to my society, because 
I think lie is an honorable gentleman; nnd be, at 
least, Is not an illegitimate child."

I looked up nt my grandmother; her face was 
suffused with a vivid red that mounted up to her 
very brow. What had I said or done to cause 
such an evidence of strong emotion in the self-pos
sessed woman? Almost immediately sho was 
herself again, and said, with a smile: '

“ Self-interest, my dear, always pleads on its 
own side! But,” she added, with a look of anxiety, 
“ let mo caution you, as your best friend: do not 
surrender your heart till yon know more of this 
young man. Love is woman’s greatest benefactor, 
or it is her direst enemy, according to her interior 
condition; Keep nd secret from me, Olive! My 
highest earthly wish is to behold you happily 
married/or lore, not for its counterfeit. Then I 
could depart in peace." j

I flung my arms around her aud kissed her still 
fair cheek.

“ How could I keep a secret from you, best of all 
grandmothers? Besides, your piercingeyes would 
find me out at once. Aud never talk to mo .of de
parting, even to tho highest heaven of all! You 'vo 
got to stay on earth to take caro of your harum- 
scarum granddaughter till you’re a hundred,and 
over, years old."

111 never wish to live to become a burden; but 
of this rest assured: grandmother toill never die ! 
Slie will drop off tho earthly garment aud put on

Great souls are filled with lovh, 
Great brows are calm; ,

Serene within their might, they soar above ’ 
Tlie whirlwind and the storm.

In icoids tlie Godly man is mute- 
In deeds he lives—

Would'st know the tree? examine well thefruitl 
Tlie flower? tlie scent it gives!

Great thoughts are still as stars, 
Great truths nro high;

They grasp (lie soul where ’neath its prison bars 
It languidly doth lie.

They bring It forth on wings 
Sublime and grand!

Where In the night of deeply-hidden things 
It Joyfully doth expand.

Like sentinels they stand. 
And softly keep

Their silent watches, where a ruthless band ■ 
Of lurking errors creep.

Like pearls of starry light
I That burn and glow, ■ " :
■ They pierce tlie shadowy veil, and o’er the night 

Their mystic splendors,throw.
Great truths! nh yes, more grand,

Mora light and high,
Than hopes that thrill the wires throughout the 

land!
Than stars that gem the sky!

Great truths! nh yes, more fair, 
Sublime and deep,

Than burning thoughts that tremble on the air!
I Than the mysteries of sleep!

From Nature's soul they spring 
To joy nml light.

And on Imagination's quivering wing 
Tliey take theironwnrd Might.

In beauty's garb tliey rise, .
AH fresh ns morn,

Aud on their pinions, spread for suu-lit skies, 
Our souls are gladly borne.

With myriad wrongs they wago
An endless war;

And shed their lustre, o'er each passing age, 
Like Morning's golden'star.

Great truths! tliey come from God!
In heaven have birth;

They spring to life from each prophetic word • 
That thrills tlie earth!

the Im mortal."
"Yen, yes; yours, ours, is a beautiful belief, 

Wo aro known in this gracious town as * the old 
heretic anil tlie young one,’ while mamma is1 tlie 
Catholic saintl’ Isn’t it funny wo get along so 
well together with our differences of opinion? 
Dear mamma never interferes, and you are tho 
wisest, best, darliugest, youngest, old grandma 
that ever---- "

young people to acquire, in early life, tlie habit of 
correct speaking anil writing, and to abandon os 
early ns possible nny use of slang words and 

“Thore! there! get along with your nonsense, plirnses. Tlie longer you live, tho more difficult 
you little flatterer! Come into tho kitchen with the acquirement of correct language will be; nnd

mo to that numskull of a cook. If I did not tjlu unfortunate victim, if neglected, is very prop- 
mqko my owu tea and toast, I should bo half erly doomed to talk slang for life. Money is not 
starved on tHo-out Inndish messes you and Mara- necessary to procure tills education. Every man 

femm ” bas il; '" 1,Ih power. He lias merely to use tho
1 t Inngnnge which he rends, instead of tlie slang

She flashes a smile upon mo, bright ns over ir- which he hears; to form bls taste from tlie best 
radiated the face of youth. Aud on tho harp- sneakers and poets In tlie country; to treasure up 
strings of the spirit tho preludes of my life attune choice phrases In his memory; and habituate bim- 
•'“'T „ ....g, su.,.«>,!..«, Mr j.,. talr
sadness, flutters in my breast with longings for a weakness lAaln ambiHou rather than tho polish 
more exalted life. There is n footfall that brings of an educated mind.
the color to my cheek, an added lustre to my eye. —-------------- ....----------- 2-----
There Is ono face that haunts me, not with the The Yankee.—This sixpence-pinching, bad, 
feature^ of my ideal, the June-blue eyes,.the gold- Yankee; tills supposed-to-be meanest of all God's 
brown hair; but tbo BpanlAli,dark aud expressive ’tiV,li,i' n'’vcrt,l'£e88>

tliaearth, the flood, the sky, innkes them all rain 
countenance that is illumined by night-dark eyes, down gold; this mau who inveg his monwvbut 
whose brow of promise Is shadowed by the purple- builds HcliouI-hotiHes; that stives his money, but 
black hair. It is tho fuco of Ernest Lavalliere, Hindsout litsKelmoliiiiHtresBttaughmrBandschool- 
thosonof tbo Creole mother and French father, Hoii'm^nHi11'1" ^VT ^ m8^^^^

t i f .. . - । tnnt ih com pi imen toil by the hatred of its apostatewho Is fast becoming tho idol of my .waking (|esccndnnis, Ims been true as truth, itself to the 
dreams. historic doctrine of tlie revolutionary period, nnd

. . intermission. of tlie colonial period before that—the doctrine ol

Willoughby? Rhleonhorseback like a man} Mine T|)o w may bear Ms' to prosper!-
Heavens! but that u turning tho worldjlear up- )y. ThB Arct|c wanderer may be floated into n 
aldo down! j warm latitude on a cake of ice.

T 1J “ ■ ^U«i III . ...........................

in’an Instant, seised Bam by the throat, and hurled, 
him over the boat; but Ingoing, he untight Rufus 
by the anti, and both were in the water. They 
could not swim well, nnd the water was deep, 
an<0n the struggle the boat was capsized. They 
inilnnged to cling to it, but.by the struggles of 
hotb, both were in danger. Barn’s generous nature 
triumphed, and bo said:

‘Cling on, Rufus, and save yourself? I’ll take 
my chances.'

He loosened Ids hold, and left Rufus tbo best 
clifince. Sam grasped n floating oar, and managed 
to kedp himself from sinking until help had come.

on#
THE WITHERED HEART.

“ Do tell me, grandpa," said Charlie, “ wlint 
makes you always so polite to Major Grunt? We 
boys hate him; everybody hates him. I think ho 
is horrid. Why, lie growls nt us boys ns if we 
were so many bears; and if wo go by his house lie 
seems to think we ’ ve come to steal his pears.".

“ Do boys never steal his pears?” said old Mr. 
'Johns.

“ Oli, I suppose they do,” said Charlie, as if bo 
was not quite sure; "but then, tliey would n’t, if 
lie did n’t growl at them so.1 They never steal old 
Mr. Ketchum’s.” ,, •

“ Perhaps they’re afraid ho 'll' ketch 'em ’ If they 
try.”

Charlie laughed for a moment, but grew quite 
serious again, saying: .

“ But, grandpa, you did n’t tell mo why you 
were so polite to him. I really felt—well, grand
pa, I hope you won’t feel badly-^but I really felt 
quite ashamed to seo you shake hands, and bow, 
and seem os if you were quite intimate with him; 
all the boys were looking on, and Tom Streeter 
laughed right out, and said, ' birds of a featlier 
flock together,' though I knew ho only said it to 
make me feel badly, for he knew you were n't a 
bit like him.”-

" Were you ashamed because I shook hands 
with him, and bowed politely, nnd called him Mr. 
Green? or was it because Tom Streeter aud the 
other boys saw me?"

.“ Well, grandpa, I do n’t see what you want to 
be polite to the old fellow for. Why, he is awful. 
His face is all wrinkled, and his back is all bent, 
and his clothes are worse than a pauper's; and 
(ben, his bands nro qgt nent, nud ho wears horrid 
shoes, and his hair is all a flying---- ■”

“Anything else, Charlie?”
" Why, his hat lias caved in, and—and his eyes 

are all squinted up, and—and----”
Charlie had got to the end of Mr. Groen's hor

rors, or ho could think of no more, and paused. ,‘
“Tell me, first, why you call him Major.Grunt, 

nnd then I'll tell you why I'shake hands with 
him, piid bow, aud call him Mr. Green.”

“ I call him so because Tom Streeter does, nnd 
the other boys; nnd they do beenuse he's so awful 
cross; nnd when he comes outto shake hiss tick 
at us, ho gives a kind,of grunt, as if he was awful 
mnd.” .. ■

“ How many awfuls it tokos, Clinrlie, to describe 
a harmless old rnnu; but now I am going to tell 
you why I am polite to him, if you will promise 
to tell me whether you are ashamed of mo after I 
get tlirougii.” ’

“Agreed, grandpa, go ahead—excuse me, I 
ought to have said proceed; but I was thinking I

Neither were drowned /
But this adventure seemed to rouse all the ill 

blood of Bulbs., He commenced a series of un
kind acts that wore daily the patience and temper 
of Samuel. They could never agree about any
thing. Rufus was angry because be owed his life 
to Samuel, and Samuel was out of humor because 
Rufus had no gratitude. When they were old 
enough to come into possession of their property, 
greater wrangling began. Rufus determined to 
have the largest share, and ho did not cease in his 
efforts to ruin his brother. Sam’s temper gave 
way more and more; ho became cross, ill-humor
ed, and suspicions. He thought people joined 
with Rufus, so ho began abusing them. Of course, 
this roused their ill-will, nnd they began abusing 
him. Year after year ho grew more nnd more ir- 
ritnble, and people 'more nnd more fretted and 
teased him.

Where wns tho boy that I used to play with? 
Tho circumstances of life had tested him, and ho 
wns not strong enough. He had yielded more and 
more, snapped one string after another that made 
the melody of life, and the rest were nil out of 
tunc. Nobody seemed tdJfhre for him, or to help 
him. You look nt mo ns if asking if I did not. 
No, Charlie, I did not. I used to enjoy hearing of 
tho quarrels of Samuel nnd Rufus, nnd laugh with 
others about their dissensions. When they be
came men, I, with others, never tried to pacify 
them, and make them forget their disagreements 
and become friendly.

After a time. Rufus loft town, but it wns too 
lato for Samuel’s temper to bo mended. He bad 
become sour toward all men. He thought every 
man wished to injure him, n|pl every child to 
tense him. Ruftis had managed to get the great
est share of the property, and he had not the poor 
consolations of wealth to make him more con
tent.

Well, Charlie, I went nwny for a few years. I 
used sometimes to hear about Mr. Green, but nev
er anything agreeable. He wns always having a 
quarrel with this neighbor and with that, and 
complaining first of one boy, and then of another. 
When I returned, I heard the boys caUing him 
Major Grunt, and a very good name I thought it. 
He’s served in a good ninny battles, I thought, 
and ho deserves the title. He’s Mnjor over a 
great many veterans; impnlience, ill-will, suspi
cion, distrust, irrltnbllllty, hate, &c. I did not 
blame the boys nt nil, or the men who allowed 

i the boys to call him thus.
But one day I heard flint Major Grunt had all. 

। his veterans to himself, and I presumed he had 
several newreoruits, for he was sick,nnd I thought 
it likely that he would fret more than ever. I 
went to walk that day for a bit Of fresh air. The 
soft autumn winds were plowing, and tho golden 
hue wns in tho sky and on the nspen trees; nnd 

i the'red-tinted mnples, and tho brown oaks, and
was talking with Tom Streeter.”

"And do you not knot?.that if you acquire a 
linliU R Jiff lows-you Auto M|*4SM»p»uy? But to 
proceed to Majox-Gruuk,or Mr. G

Samuel Green was a go^-hearted,good-natured 
boy. Many were the fine plays we had together 
of‘high spy’ and ‘round tho,barn;’ many were 
the hours we fished together, and hunted for 
beech nuts and sweet acorns. I remember tho 
glorious autumn days when we trudged, with has-
kets over our arms, over the hills nnd through tlie 
flue old forests. It seemed to mo then as if life 
was one beautiful day made for pleasure seeking. 
Samuel and I never had any trouble with each 
other, for he wns kind and obliging, and-----"

"Isuppose, grandpa, that Mr, Sain Green’s his
tory was very interesting,” said Charlie; “ but I 
want to know about old Mr. Green, or Major 
Grunt.”

■ "And It is of bis boyhood I was telling you. He 
was that very same obliging, gentle boy. His fa
ther. was a man of considerable wealth and in
dulged Samue) in all his wishes. He hail a pleas
ant home, a plenty of books and playthings, good 
clothes, and was sent to a fine school. He grew 
to be a flue looking boy, nnd everybody thought 
well of him. Those were what wo call days of 
prosperity? He had few trials, and without those 
one hardly can tell what sort of metal there Is in 
them. If you want to know if a metal Is pure, 
you must try it; you must put it in a furnace and 
melt it; then you must test it in many ways. 
When they wish to make a fine piano tliey test 
the strings, nnd try them to seo how tightly they 
enn bo stretched nnd not break. Now Samuel 
had nover been tested. He bad had few trials, for 
his father and mother were lovlpg and Indulgent, 
and his playmates were all tolerably good fel
lows.

Samuel’s father adopted another son, thinking 
tq bring pleasure and good to Samuel. Soon after, 
bis father died, and then his mother, and tlie two 
boys were left without loving caro; nnd then tho ■ 
adopted brother, Ruftis, began to test anA try the 
temper of Samuel. Rufus fretted,.and scolded, 
and complained; and Samuel began to fret, and 
scold, nnd complain. I remember hearing the 
boys at play together.

1 Now, Sam,’ Rufus would say,1 you got out, nnd 
stop doing Hint’

‘Get out yourself,’ Sam would reply. ‘Who 
made you master over mo?’

11 ’ll let you know,’ said Rufus, and would give 
him a good blow on his face or head.

Little by little Samuel began to acquire the 
habits of Rufus. Ho did not stand tbo tost, you 
see. But still, perhaps ho would have come out 
nil right but for ono circumstance.

I remember well the time. Samuel hnd grown 
to bo quite a young man, and I thought began to 
Seethe misery of allowing another to'spoil bls 
temper. Wb talked about it ono 'day, and Sam 
told mo that lie was determined to mend his ways. 
Ho and' Rufus went out together on to Roundhead 
pond. As ho afterwards told ,mo,'hq had tried to 
be kind and obliging, nnd to think qf tho ways of 
his father. But Rufus was more Insolent than 
usual?

‘I tell you I’ll have no more of your upstart 
pride,' said Rufus, as Sam tried to help him with 

< his fishing tackle. ' Lot mo alone, and I ’ll let 
you.’

Sam curbed his tenRier for a while; but^Rufus 
would not bo quiet?: ' 1

' I suppose,' said Ruftis, ‘ you'd bo glad if I wns 
drowned. 1 suppose you'd like to seo me nt tlie 
bottom there, but tlioto’s no use in your wishing. 
I tell you, though, I would n't lift my finger to 
help you up frotta thattaudholodown there. Guess 
I know whoso' property would bo mine then. 
Guess I know how the old man loft his will.' '

Sam fqlt h|i .anger rising; ho raised Ids fist and 
struck Rufus a hard blow, but so .that ho could 

| uot fall toward the water, Rufus rose to his feet

tha.dgrk_hemlockB-wl| ntqoil tn their glory, and 
made mo think of my own autumn'dhya, so fast 
coming on. Then I began wondering about the 
bennty of all things, nnd I very much wished ns 
much goodness shone out of my life ns shone but 
of these autumn days. I kept going back to my 
boyhood, and after a time I began to think of Sam 
Green, whose autumn days wore no glory, and I 
felt so sorry for the old man, that I felt as if some 
ill had happened to mo, and I could get no peace 
in my thoughts until I resolved to call and see 
him. I walked quickly back through the radiant 
paths of the forest, and qnietlyehtered his yard. 
At the sound of the latch, I beard a great thump
ing with tlie old man's cane, for ho thought some 
mischievous boys were after Ids pears.

When we had talked a little tho old man seem
ed so touched by my kindness in calling, that ho 
began to cry. Yes, tears ran down those old, 
wrinkled cheeks, and I think I never saw any
thing so pitiful. At last ho said just a fttwwords, 
and I want you should remember them:

* If only somebody cared for the; if only some
body would speak kindly; if only somebody 
would give mo a word of welcome! But how can 
they? I am just like a shriveled appear. It’s 
been so dry all abont me I’m all parched up. Not 
a dropof tho dowof love falls on me; not a breath 
of cool tenderness reaches me, but It’s all parched 
and dry, and I’m all withering up. It’s been so 
for so long that I hope nothing better. I made a 
great resolve that day that Ruftis and I were in 
tlie boat together, nnd if only somebody had 
helped me just a little; but tho boys laughed, and 
tho men laughed, end everybody said it was a 
good bit of sport. And I gave up trying any 
more, till I was all withered up. Yes, yes, all 
withered up; there's nothing left in me that any
body wants.’

I thought the old man was delirious, and I did 
not answer him, aud ho fell asleep, aud I stole out 
softly.

But I could not get over his words. Tliey rang 
In my ears, ‘All withered up! All withered up!" 
And could it bo that I could have shed a little of 
the dew of kindness on that old heart? Could 
men have made that life brighter, so that its au
tumn days could.havo shown some glory? I be
lieved they could. Perhaps I might have made 
just such a man, If circumstances had come to mo 
as unkind and trying as came to Sam Green. 
Now you know why I was polite to tho old man, 
and shook hands with him. Now you knot? 
whether I should mind if all the boys laughed 
when I did so. And now you must tell me if you 
nro ashamed of me, Charlie. But first letjme tell 
you whatl have concluded, and thatiBthnt'o’very- 
body’s heart belongs to us in tills way: that If wo 
shed no drop of tho refreshing rain of lovo ujiou 
it, or tbo soft dew of kindness, it will wilheV up 
just ns the plants under the scorching sun, when 
there is no shower or moisture to refresh them. 
Some people have such great dedj> 'wells of love 
within themselves that nothing seems' to affect 
them. Tliey grow large-hearted 'tinder nil cir
cumstances; -but others seal up tlielr fountains, 
nnd then If there is nd'lovo Riven to them they 
become like a withered tree. I ’ll lot you answer 
In your own way tho question whether you nro 
now ashataoA of mo!111 shall understand? There 
is Tom Strife tor 'wilting for you to go and play 
ball.” ‘ '

A fow days lifter Major Grunt came hobbling 
down street, Ills KiHr flying, his back bent, bib ' 
clotlids UtteM. Tho boys, who wore nt i>)ny on 
the grodti, ill commenced grunting'at sight of film, 
and lati^od and shouted. .
• ■ Obarlli' stopped from hlh sport, niid, walking 

i oltiwly toward tho old man, passed Idin, And bbw- 
ed qultb' liolltoly, saying:

“ A warm day, Mr. Green. Wo need rain," 
; "Need rain? Yes, yes, we do; never know such *
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dry times," said the old man, and walked on, M 
Kinadream. .;:•.:.<'•■

“ Hallo, Charlie I" said Tom Streeter, when the 
old man was out of sight, "tell a fellow what that 
means.”.

“ It means that we need a little rain," replied 
Charlie. .

All the boys stared, and Charlie seated himself 
under the maple, bright with its autumn dress, 
and the boys did tlie same; and Charlie told, in 
his. own way, the story of tho withered heart. 
That day was tlie last that the boys called old 
Mr. Green .Major Grunt, and his pears were never 
stolen, and in a few weeks lie appeared on the 
street in a new suit of clothes, and it seemed as If 
lie stood several inches taller. A soft, gentle 
shower had fallen on his heart, and It seemed to 
be growing fresh nnd green again.

"He eendeth his rain on tlio Just and unjust,” 
it is said of the All-Loving Father. Shall wo not 
all do likewise?

COrlsinal.l
MY NEIGHBORS ON 'THE JOURNE Y.

NUMBER TWO.

The boat was off at last, and we wore at home 
n a snug cabin, and glad of Its cozy comfort. Lit

tle children were on board, and gay young ladies, 
and everybody wns In excellent spirits, nnd look
ing forward to a smooth rido over the still waters. 
Very glowing wns tlio western sky, nnd the arch 
of clouds that rested above it seemed like the pil
lars to the gate that opened to the land of love 
and beauty, that wo call heaven.

After a while, when tho lights had nil faded, 
and the children were all asleep, wo thought to 
rest our tired bodies, nnd try to dream of glad
some eyes awaiting us, and lovefull arms out
stretched to receive us. Thus wishing, our berth 
received us, and soon tlie sound of tho creaking 
engine was lost in sweet forgetfulness. But a 
party of gentlemen and ladles had seated them
selves in front of tlio state-room door to enjoy a 
game together. This was all pleasant and proper 
if they had been quiet, and mindful of tlie com
fort of others. But as soon as wo began to dream 
of home and loved ones, tho harsh voice of a lady 
screamed out, “oh pshawl” Wo had seen her 
finely dressed, os if in tho guise of ono accustom
ed to refined society. She evidently thought her
self quite charming.

Again we fell asleep spite of so rude an awak
ening, when above tlie noise of all tho machinery 
and the waters, rose tlint harsh 11 oh pshaw!" 
Again and again it was uttered in rude, loud tones, 
and again it broke the charm of sleep. The com
fort of many must have been destroyed by this 
repeated “ pshaw." I dare say that tho young 
lady would have been surprised if she had been 
told that sho was rude, and ill-bred. Tho truth 
probably was, she was a good-natured person, for 
she did not look unkind; but sho had acquired a 
foolish and disagreeable habit, and none of her 
friends were kind enough to tell her of It, that she 
might correct it. It is easy to avoid bad habits, 
but not easy to correct thorn always. The safe 
way for alt children is to speak always those 
pleasant words that can give no one discomfort. 
I am sure I should bo sorry to have any ono re
member me as I remember that young lady, by a 
rough, coarse, senseless speech. I trust, If any of 
you are accustomed to using that foolish word, 
“pshaw,” you will think of my neighbor on tho 
boat, and correct the habit before It gets such 
mastery over you that you make others uncom
fortable by it.

------------------- r„--------- -------- . 
FATHER’S COMING.

BY CABBIE ELLA.—TEN YEAB8 OLD.

Bee! tlie little feet are patt'ring
Down the garden walk; 1

Hark! the little tongues are prattling
With their childish talk.

Father 'a coming—run to meet him, 
Is the ringing word; ^

Father 'a coming—gladly greet him, 
Is all that can be heard.

Bet the arm-chair nicely for him, 
By tlie open door;

He will tell us then a story, 
We've never heard before.

- Father’s coming with old Charlie, 
. Gentle as can be;

, Set the table for our father, 
He is coming, see!

He will bring us books and playthings, 
That we well do know,

' Ho will bring a doll for Nelly, 
• And me a boat to row.

ConiitMlruin.
BY CABBIE ELLA. ,

My fingers make gestures, my {land points , the 
word,

I sing all tlie day as blithe as a bird;
My features you scan, though there’s many like 

me,
For each house you enter my image you see;
I talk and I sing—I clatter and ring, 
Andfar o’er tho village my glad notes I fling; 
My Joy and my sorrow is all of the same, 
And now please to tell what you think is my 

name?
J .-—--———--•••-—--———• . ,J

'To Correspondents.
Cabbie E. B., Sandusky, Ohio.—Sometimes 

when.the little wood bird comes and sings to me 
a few of his silvery notes, I go back to sunny 
days gone by, and think all their beauty has come 
back again. Bo when-1 read your pleasant note, 
I caught up the thread of many sweet, memories, 
and lived in their freshness again. T thank you 
for tlie kindly words, but how sorry I am for all 
you have suffered. I know'well-all the wear), 
ness of days of pain and suffering, and I pTay you 
may have them brightened by every,lovely thing. 
Your poetry is very sweet, and quite equal to that 
of,many much older. I hope you will continue 
to wr|te your thoughts, and I shall always be glad 
to read them. Your true friend, ■ «

Love M. Willis,

mmm.
Undeveloped Spirits. ’

t" Frank," the writer of the fallowing Introductory and the 
medium Uirnufh whom the communication came, li a genua 
man slxty-Uvc yeaia of a|e, and was formerly an Evangelical 
clergyman—Ed.]

A few weeks since, I gave your readers a com
munication from my " Botanic Associate," as he 
styles himself, headed, “ Dark Spirits, Evil Spirits." 
I now send you another from him on the same 
subject, in which he reveals his name and gives 
tlie history of his life, " from childhood to the 
grave, aqd from the grave to his present condi
tion.” Will not this satisfy Mr. Loveland that his 
position Is altogether wrong?

Three or four days after this wns received, I 
had turned to my desk, preparing to copy it into 
my journal, when the usual signal was given, and 
he said: “ I have been watching you all day; you 
ore now through with your accounts and about 
to copy my communication. I shall overlook, as 
I wish to make some addition and correction, that 
It may appear well In the Banner."

Accordingly the dial was placed within reach, 
and occasionally a paragraph of half a page was 
introduced, a phrase corrected, a won! erased or 
another substituted forit; all preceded by a shake 
of the hand, the usual signal when he has any
thing to soy. Frank.

UNDEVELOPED SPIRITS.
There Is no subject connected with Spiritualism 

less understood by its advocates than {he condi
tion of undeveloped spirits. Some suppose that 
on our entrance here we have not only thrown off 
tho shackles of earth, but, likewise, all that dis
honors man. They believe that evil belongs only 
to the physical; that good, and good only, pertains 
to the spiritual. It would require but a short time 
here to dispel this fallacious idea.

I am a dark spirit myself, and know how erro
neous is the thought that all evil Is left behind. 
Every vile passion that corrupted me on earth 
raged within my depraved heart on entering here. 
My only thought was how to inflict injury on 
others; and if compassion ever finds lodgment In 
the human breast, It was a stranger to niiuo. Nor 
have I changed in the slightest particular, al
though bright spirits have been unceasing in their 
labors for my progression. Gal gave me an en
ergetic will, that gave mo control over my com
panions; and the same stubborn will now reduces 
tl|em to obedience. Fear of me makes them givp 
way and assent to whatever I may propose.

A history of my life, from childhood to the 
grave nnd from tlie grave to my present condi
tion, will perhaps better illustrate the subject 
than anything I could give:

My name is Benjamin Peters. I wns born in 
Baltimore. My parents were poor, I lost my 
mother tn infancy; my father was a drunkard, 
and cared for nothing but bls cups. He looked 
on me only as one necessary for his support, and 
know that I cared nothing for him. He nnd I 
could never agree, for he would beat me for the 
most trivial offence, and I at length learned to 
hate him. Ho often came home drunk, when he 
would vent his anger upon mo for no cause what
ever. Life became a burden, and I often thought 
of running nwny; but he died when I was elevon 
years old. My time wns then spent in running 
about tho streets, pilfering where I could get a 
chance, lending a vagrant life and desiring to live 
only as I wns then living.

After I attained tho ago of fifteen I was bound 
apprentice to a coach-maker, who was a strict 
member of the Methodist Church. I soon began 
to play tho hypocrite to find favor with him, but ho 
only pretend cd, t/be religious In order to Increase 
his busines^-artd as soon as I discovered that, all 
restraint wns gone. I kept company with hone 
but bad boys^ and that, you know, inevitably 
leads on to destruction. I worked at my trade 
for several years, and became very expert nt It; so 
much so that my employer held mo In great es
teem, and often said he could not do without mo. 
After a few years ho died, and I had to seek em
ployment elsewhere.

It was then I made tho acquaintance of Charles 
Liston and Patrick Somers. Our Intimacy con
tinued during my life on earth. They were as 
wicked as myself, and often led me into difficul
ties I should otherwise have avoided.

Have you not observed how men will live with 
no thought of to-morrow, and only for to-day? 
That was precisely our condition; no check was 
given to whatever we desired, provided it subject
ed us not to tho perils of the law. . I believe I ant 
as wicked as a man can be. I have lost all Influ
ence that the benign of human nature can give, 
and every corruption that man can know I know 

•to the utmost extent.
At the ago of twenty-four I became acquainted 

with a girl two years younger than myself, of 
great beauty; as beautiful, I thought, as a woman 
could be. I loved her as you may imagine a man 
of my intensity of disposition can love, and I am 
sure she loVed mo with equal, ardor. After wo 
had been acquainted for a few weeks, I proposed 
that we should live together as man nnd wife. 
She consented without the least hesitation, and I 
took her homo with mo. All that you can im
agine of domestic bliss was mine. Sho had but 
one thought—that of pleasing mo, while my whole 
soul was wrapped up in her. Nover were two be
ings better fitted for each other. Her name wan 
Clara Lewis. Wo lived together five years, when 
sho died, leaving mo two children. I cannot ex
press to you tho agony I suffered at her loss.

But after a fow months I sought to assuage my 
grief in another companion, and soon found one 
altogether suited to my desire. She was a girl of 
sixteen, nnd knew nothing of me but as ono who 
professed to love her. Poor girl! she soon found 
out tho dreadful mistake she had mode.' I did not 
love her, and took no pains to conceal my indiffer
ence. Her life was one continued scene of wretch
edness, and, frenzied at last, she ended it by tak
ing laudanum.' Her name was Mary Morris. Sho 
left no child, nnd I was then compelled to look 
out for another to take care of my’children.

It was not long' before I fell In with a woman 
who had known Clara. Sho expressed so much 
lovo for the children that I placed her In charge 
of them; but sho made thorn miserable, and I de
termined to get clear of her. A few drops of acid 
did tho business, and I was again freo and ready 
for another. ' '

She was a girl of some character; Eliza Camp
bell,by name, and could not bo persuaded to Join 
mo, except In marriage. I had to consent, and we 
were married. Iler friends- knew nothing about' 
mo, and It was not until some time after -that my 
antecedents became known. Tills caused a groat 
change In their deportment toward- me, which 
gave my wife infinite sorrow. She pined away 
In secret, nor could I do anything to' assuage her 
grief. At length sho, too, pasdM away, and left 
mo deeply distressed at her loss. I sincerely 
loved hdr, for sho first unfolded to me. the dlflbr- 
cnce between A truly'virtuous woman and such 
os I had formerly known! < *

It was some time after before I cohid bring 
myself to think1 of 'another, so completely had 
Eliza filled my heart with her Image; but he 
time is the groat healer of all wounds, soythls, too.

• GntU.—There'are two kinds of girls. One Is 
the kind that appear best abroad—the girls tlint 
are good for balls, rides, parties, visits, etc., aud 
whose chief delight is In such things. The other 
is tho kind that appear best at home—the girls 
that aro useful and cheerful In the dining-room; 
the sick-room, and all tlio precincts of homo. Tliby 
differ widely In character. Ono is often a torment 
at homo—the other a blessing; ono Is a moth, con-, 
dunllng everything about her—tho ether a sun
beam, diffusing life and gladness to all around her.

Tlio mind is like Um body in Its habits-oxerclso 
can, strengthen, as neglect and indojenco can 
weaken it; they are both improvbdi by discipline, 
both ruined by neglect. ' !

Rlohter says’t is the horse and adt the vehicle 
that wearies. Bytwe are sure we have seen a 
wagon tire.

l^k^^ gave way, and I cost my thoughts upon one 
whom 4 Had known in former years, who wns ] 
willing to take charge of my children and share 1 
my lot.

Can you Jmaglno a,woman virtuous, yet living i 
with a man not united to her in tho bonds of mat- I 
rimony? Yet such was Amelia Appold, tho ono i 
I now had for a companion. If sho had a fault, I 
I could not perceive It, after six years of the 
Closest Intimacy. BJio proved a second mother to । 
iny children, but hnd none of her own. Every 1 
wish of mine was anticipated, and lior only study I 
was how to contribute to my happiness.

Got the Bible and read mo n chapter? i
[What chapter do you prefer?] ;
Bead about the woman taken iu adultery, < 
[It was road to him.] 1
Yes, that is the very chapter sho so Soften read, I 

and used to say she did not think God would con
demnher, for sho felt guilty of no sin. She said i 
her prayers every night, which surprised me; for 
I thought If there was a God lie would exclude 
her from heaven because we had not stood up be
fore a priest.

We lived together in great happiness for six 
years. Iloved her os dearly as any of my wives, 
for she gave me no cause of distrust. Give mo 
credit for at least constancy. I was over faithful 
to tho ono who was my companion; nnd I believe 
as kind to them as any husband, except to my 
second, and her I could not love.

Amelin died of rapid consumption, caused by a 
cold sho took in trying to save tho clothes from 
rain while hung out to dry. Her loss I deeply 
felt, aud mode no effort to supply it.

I now thought of nothing but to benefit my chil
dren, and sought every means of advancing them. 
Ibecame a thorough politician, and gave my adhe
rence to those whom I thought could place mo in 
office. I Joined tho Plug Uglies, and became an 
active poison nt Ward meetings and elections. 
Not that I cared for them more than others, but I 
hoped for office or emolument of some kind, nnd 
tlint alone attracted mo.

It was nt nn oloctfon for Mnyor, in 1854, that, in 
company with Somers and Liston, wo endeavored 
to carry the election in our Ward, by surrounding 
tho polls with our party, to keep off all on the op
posite side. A scuffle ensued. I was stabbed in 
the back, and died that night.

I must now give an account of my experience 
in the spirit-world; but hardly know how to be
gin, it is so replete with horror.

As soon as I became conscious, I found myself 
niono—not a human being did I see. Tho ground 
wns bare, and looked ns if a fire had gone over it. 
All appeared dark and dismal: I could seo noth
ing distinctly, but the greatest darkness was in 
my own soul. You cannot imagine tlio horror 
that camo over mo. I groped about, hoping to find 
some exit from this place of terror, but groped In 
vain.' After a long time, but how long I can form 
no idea, I felt something crawling all over mo, 
and at length discovered myself to be covered 
with lice; and that they wore in countless myr- 
iadq-all around, gathering in vast quantities to 
overwhelm mo. I fled in-dismay, but could not 
escape, for go where I would tho masses of lice 
were there. I fell down completely exhausted, 
and was overwhelmed with these disgusting crea
tures.

My next torture was to be attended by demons 
in the form of mon and women. They camo 
shrieking at the tofi of tlie voice, nnd yelling forth 
the vilest imprecations. Oh, the fury of these 
beings. They sprang upon me; clutched me by 
the hair, and dragged Wie, for I know not how 
long. What agony-I endured from fright and 
pain. They left me almost dead, and Indeed I 
hoped death would come to relieve me of my suf
ferings; but death comes not to us.

A long time passed before I could open my eyes 
to see tlio degradation of my lot, nnd how' low I 
had fallen. How shall I describe the horrors 
which next assailed me? I found myself in a vast, 
barren wilderness or desert. Not a shrub or tree 
could be seen. After awhile I perceived an im
mense herd of creatures coming toward me, and 
with difficulty ascertained what they were. At 
length I discovered them to bo animals of every 
description: lions, bears, tigers; wolves, serpents 
of immense size, and wild beasts of every kind. I 
endeavored to find some place of concealment, 
but could not. They soon perceived me; come 
with a wild uproar, and the whole band wont over 
me. I felt myself clutched in the embraces of the 
bear, torn by the lion, bitten by the tiger, enfolded 
in the crushing coils of the serpent, kicked by 
horses, thrown down by them all; and you 
may Judge of my condition. There I lay gasping 
for breath, and almost dead. Thus I could give 
you a long series of such sickening details, but I 
am sure you can take no interest In them; let me, 
then, pass to something else.

What I have Just given, you are to suppose was 
all reality to me, and to Imagine yourself witness
ing what I have described. It caused mo to suffer 
all the same as though these events actually took 
place. Such is tho experience of every bad man 
and bad woman that comes here. It is precisely 
what one suffers In delirium tremens—the suffer
ing Is Intense, but you know tlio imagined hor
rors have no rea'ity; All that I have described 
was during a sleep that I was subjected to, and 
on waking all these terrible scones wore gone.

I then found myself attended by an immense 
throng of people, very dark in their garments, nnd 
repulsive in their appearance. They soon per
ceived that I hod but recently come from earth, 
and tlieir curiosity wns excited to know who I 
could bo. Having observed they were all dark 
and black, I discovered that my garments, too, 
were of tho same character. . You can have but n 
faint Idea of what these spirits were, Imagine 
tho vilest creatures tho world ever produced; 
practiced in all tho corruptions of which man Is 
capable; In open rebellion against all that is good 
and fitted to make man happy; here they wore, 
all concentrated In ono vast assembly, anxious 
for only ono thing—how to become more wicked 
and debased.

This is now my society. You con have no idea 
of what wo suffer from remorse. I have been in 
tho deepest hell, nnd have witnessed ngohles, tlio 
thought of which would cause you to shrink away 
In horror. God help mo! I cannot myself think 
of them without a shudder. The oxtremest men
tal anguish is our constant condition. Gladly 
would we take in exchange all of physical torture 
that can bo conceived. My only relief Is when 
with you. You are a constant reproach to mo for 
my past life, and give mo a hotter lesson for a life 
of goodness than nil tho sermons that were over 
preached. You show mo how one can bo a Chris- 
tian and no hypocrite; can be n partaker of tho 
innocent Joys God has given, instead of tho mor
bid melancholy and sour austerity that religion- 
lets often wear.

It was your cousin H--G------ , who, two years 
ago, first brought mo-to you, surrounded by your 
bright spirit friends, hll deeply Interested In your 
development with the dial, which had Just taken 
place. Hooked on with Amazement,having never 
witnessed anything of the kind, but soon saw how 
the tiling was managed, and asked leave to try 
my hand.

Hating learned howto give tho impression,I 
perceived that it might afford me much amuso- 
ment, nnd Commenced ohtainlnglnfbrmatlon about 
you. I became acquainted with all your ante
cedents, nnd every evontof your life. Your bright 
friends would converse freely, and thus gave mo 
all I desired. Little did they suppose tho use I 
intended making of if Thus every transaction 
with which yon, were connected, and every little 
circumstance that concerned you or your family, 
became familiar to mo. I could now write a per
fect history of your life,

Is it wonderftil, then, how admirably I person
ated every member of your family, nnd many of 
your friends, nnd how artfully I kept up tho de
ception? You acted foolishly in letting me con
tinue, after my trickery was discovered. Had you 
left the dial for a month or so, I should have <ln- 
parted; but yon could not believe In a spirit being 
so depraved ns mu. You know bettor now.

You nre sincere In what you teach about pro
gression; but however confident you may bo of 
Its truth, I cannot apply itto myself. That I can
not, may bo a part of iny present punishment, 
nnd we all know how fearful is despair; but such 
is my condition. I admit tills is not tho case with 
all. I have seen many who were as dark ns my
self coming back to tench us how to progress. 
Yon mny any this Is conclusive ngnlnst my posi
tion; that God hns no poculinr people; nil are his 
children; nnd if mercy bo extended to ono, it is 
offered to all. I admit tlio force of the argument; 
but what can I do? I have listened to you with 
deep attention; Have drank in every word, and 
would gladly believe In nnd profit by what you 
tench; but I cannot, I cannot. Bright spirits, too, 
have exhausted all their arguments nnd beautiful 
teachings upon mo in vain; they have been un- 
censlng in their efforts; nnd to none am I more In
debted than to your dear father, and brother 
Tanno. Your bright friends often visit us; nnd 
when wo aro about practicing some deception up
on yon, they Implore us to leave. God help mo! 
I almost fear ho has forgotten me.

You nre tlio mortnl that first opened my mind 
to tho thought that It Is possible for a dark spirit 
to escape. You gnvo mo my first lesson. Ains! 
you have ns yet accomplished but little. Not so 
with others. Thousands of dark spirits have lis
tened to your words with rapture, and I have 
hoard them speak of yon in terms of deepest, grati
tude. When you lay aside the clogs of earth, you 
will be astonished nt tho throng of spirits that 
await your untrnnco hero.

You err In supposing flint I can change, if Twill. 
You do not know tho difficulties which surround 
a dark spirit. Ho is attended by thousands who 
watch every look, and read every thought. If Im 
indulges tlio hope that a better condition awaits 
him, he is Joered nt by his companions, nnd as
sured tlint once condemned is to bo condemned 
forever.'

And so all I can do toward elevating myself, is 
destroyed by these creatures. If I endeavor to 
save a mortnl from hnrm, they strive to prevent 
it. If I refuse to practice a deception upon’you, 
Immediately you nre assailed by others. If I 
chance to give you a word of truth, it is turned 
into falsehood by some attending spirit. If I en
tertain any feeling of friendship for you, it is be
cause your constant kindness hns subdued my

rainbow of Promise, hut always coming back to 
that gentle, loving one's embrace; and yon have a 
trite picture of your two loved little ones, but now 
grown to maturity, twin children. We never 
know the trials of earth. Wo nover lived on 
earth; but wo have tho same nature, ns It would 
nave shown Itself In us hnd we lived ns children; 
but our chances have been better, nnd wo have 
ndvaiiced with rapidity, having not so much to 
overcome. Dear father, wo cannot sny all wo 
want to; but wo have a true and beautiful sym
pathy with yon; nnd when hours of sadness, 
gloom, nnd des;>nndericy have been your portion, 
we hnvo stood near; .wo have administered unto 
you, strengthened your weak resohes-wenk lie- 
cause of your noble soul—and we hnvo seen those 
hotter tlinn ourselves minister unto you; Earth 
has no charms for us now, save ns we can minis
ter and b ess-save as wo can raise the sufferer's 
head, cool the parched tongue, light up the sor
rowful nnd despondlng.nnd kindly entrant tho 
erring mid wandering from true happiness to bo 
guided by that bright and beautiful star which 
accompanies uh. It lends us, mid will light to 
wisdom, trutli nnd love all who will follow it. 
Shall wo, can wo .lead those that are out of tlio' 
way back to tho path of virtue and of life? Our 
star brightens; rays shoot from It, which means, 
“ Yes, dear children, you shall." Even so let it 
lie. Faint not, nor lie weary, fntlier; thy pathway 
has been strewn with thistles and briars, but tho 
roses of Sharon nre blooming In thy own interior 
garden. Farewell; thy own beloved ones, who,- 
like two bright stars of evening, shine upon you. 
Wo will bring dew from the bountiful Fountain of 
Lila to. water those roses, and give thee light and 
sweetness midst tlie tolls of uartli,

Thy twin children, 0. O.
Tho above communication was given through 

the mediumship of Mrs. Elizabeth Marquand.
Very respectfiilly yours for truth pud the dis- 

semination of all light that can be obtained either 
from earth or spirit spheres.

Elijah R. Swackiiameil
OT IFnZimt street, Mneark, .V. J., 1WW. '

TO DAIS' GROTE MEMG OF SPIRIWISTS, 
Held at Grand Ledsc. Eaton Co., Mich., August 

IQU aud SOlb, 1SO5.;

(Reported for Ilin Bannerol Light.]

heart, I am as nature made mo, but iny early 
education gave hnbltswlilch my future life could
not eradicate.

I have here given a true account of myself, nnd 
hope It may prove interesting to you and others.

A Test from Still-Born Children.
Please give the following communication a place 

In the Banner, ns It so beautifully answers a ques
tion which seems to be agitating the minds of 
many Spiritualists, nnd other thinking minds. 
The question is this: “Do children that are still
born, or what is called premature birth, have nny 
identity In tho spirit-spheres?" Before giving tho 
communication, I will state briefly tho manner 
nnd circumstances under which it was given. 
While traveling and lecturing last summer, on 
the Central Railroad, N. Y., we stopped at Little 
Falls, by inspiration or impression, not knowing 
a person in the place. Arriving nt the depot, wo 
nsked if there were nny Spiritualists in tho place. 
“Yes," said a mnn; " if you will go up to Squire 
---- 'h office; lie is one, nnd will toll you all about 
them.” Wo found tho Squire, who met ns with 
much kindness, nnd at once took us to tho house 
of n lady friend, where wo passed tho night, it 
being Into, he promising to call upon us in tho 
morning, which ho did, nnd wo were impressed to 
have a sitting cro we hnd nny conversation. Dur
ing tho sitting, after n number of spirits had been 
described, all proving to bo near friends and rela
tives, tho medium wns controlled, and wrote out 
tho following beautiful communication. It wns 
deeply affecting to the heart of tho father, for ho 
had so longed to have them described, as ho stat
ed tho facts to us afterwards. Wo nsked nn ex- 
plnnntion of tho singular signatures, and what 
there was in it that seemed to affect him so deep
ly, part of whicii ho explained as follows:

Tho children would have been about seventeen. 
As fnr as lie could recollect of tho appearance of 
tho little bodies before interment, there would 
have boon just about that difference, ns wns do- 
signaled in tho communication. About seven 
yenrs after tho birth nnd burinl, nt a stranger's 
bouse, in a strange city, an Indian spirit came, 
and told him about these children, nnd snld as 
they had no name, having no ver lived on tho 
earth, ho had named them Oneo and Oseo. Ho 
promised to como ngnln in seven yenrs. When 
they hnd been In the spirit-world nbout fourteen 
yenrs, ho came again through nnothcr medium in 
another city, signing their names ns before, Oneo 
nnd Oseo. Ho made no promise to return ngnln, 
nnd for several years the father had wnlted to 
hear more, and to his Infinite surprise, through 
another medium, they camo nnd spoke for tliem- 
selvcs, signing tlio communication, “ O. O.”

COMMUNICATION.
Years ngo, when our spiritual existence was 

young and tender, wo were then small links that 
united you, drew forth your spiritual nnd earth 
love; blit now we have become larger, stronger, 
more beautiful; and tlio links which connect your 
physical with the spiritual nre interwoven with 
precious truths, with gems of love, with flowers 
which never fade—garlands around those links 
whoso aroma partakes of celestial life, of sptrit- 
orgnnlzatlon, of progressive thought, and choice 
spiritual cultivation. Those links, dear father, 
grow stronger, and wo desire to add to them; nnd 
when wo cannot link on to those of earth, accord
ing to tbo flesh, wo seek for others, nnd every ono 
makes our chain brighter, stronger, more beauti
ful, nnd gives us more strength. It is too trim 
that wo all enter spirit-life, either young or old 
for ourselves; wo cannot dress in nny one elso's 
clothing; wo stand there as Individuals, stamped 
with that which truth nnd surrounding conditions 
give us, \ ’

You would lovo to seo ns with tho natural eye, 
would you not? Fnnoy to yourself two loving 
sisters, wandering amongst tho Hower gardens and 
brand plains of splrit-llfo; ono a trifle toiler than 
tlio other; ono with eyes of a dove, a slender, spir
itualized form, graceful and dignified in motion, 
while nt the same time nil love; the other with 
rounder, ftiller features; .on eyo glancing with 
quickness, nnd motion os quick; n voice always 
singing, after bounding nwny from the loved ono 
for a time to catch a stray sunbeam from tlio grant

Saturday morning dawned clear and fair, and, 
the roads being good,tho |ieoph> gathered from all 
directions In the grove of our brother, J. H. Brown, 

■Soln Van Sickle called tlie meeting to order. 
Mrs, Ann Mnettmhor wns chosen President, and 
Elijah Wood worth, Secretary.

Mrs. Emma Martin improvised a poem, influ
enced by Robert Hurns.

Sela Van Sickle was the first regular speaker. 
He named for his subject,“Thu Gulf Bridged 
Over." As tlie basin of his speech, ho read the 
fifteenth nnd sixteenth chapters of Luke. In Luke 
xv: 1-10, the mnn who gpns after the lost sheep is 
the Christian Dispensation. Tlie lost sheep Is tho 
idolatrous Gentile. Tho angels nre the. Christian 
ministry. Luke xv: 11-32 symbolized tlie All- 
Fathurnml the human nice. The .Jewish Dispen
sation wns taken out of ancient Paganism—It es
tablished a Priesthood, Laws, Hiles and Ceremo
nies oppressive, but the time came when tlie nos- . 
terhy of Pagan ancestry, tho Gentiles, flionlu bo 
the adopted son and heir of the Gospel inherit- 
alien, equivalent to finding the lost sheep. Tho 
eldest son wns the symbolized Jewish dynasty; 
the younger son wns the converted Jew and tlio 
believing Gentile. Luke xvl: 1-13 signifies hu- 
mnu progression. No dynasty, with nil its power 
nnd influence,e:in continue beyond Its usefulness. 
Tho Jewish hierarchy had been entrusted with 
tho trim riches, but hnd become truant and no 
more to be trusted; mid, therefore, no longer the re
pository of tlio moral qualifications of progressive 
humanity. Consequently, tlio Jewish Priesthood 
Is deposed from its authority and ministration, 
ami tlie Christian dispensation is Inaugurated, nnd 
its votaries nre many. Verse 18 signifies the dy- 
nnstleal mid idolatrous adulteries of J udaimn, ami 
ills divorced as such,and cannot lie married to. 
another dispensation, iwcausott. hnd breonin con- 
tmnlnated with Pngmi Idolatry, nnd that, unpur- 
gnted, would pollute tlie forthcoming <lis|Mmsa- 
tlou.or Christian age. Verso 22.—The Jew Uh and 
Gentile dynasties both closed, and failed to feed 
the human mind In reference to a future life; a 
new dispensation only could give tlie supply need
ed, Verse 23.—“ Ju hell." A state of mental mid 
moral degradation. Tho closing and sealing up 
of tlie Jewish Priesthood mid dispensation. No 
rising, or passing from the Judean dynasty to a 
higher mental or moral development. " Verse 2U.— 
“A great gulf." A final dispensation close. A 
new order of teaching must supersede the old. 
Tho old dynasty must die and be burk'd. Tlio 
new gospel age lives an the legitimate heir. Tim 
speaker said, this Impassable dynastic gulf him 
continued itnbridged, so that no intercourse has 
been possible. But now an angelic iniiiistratiou 
has come, not only to give humanity a puw/rcr 
into a new dispensation, but to erect a passover- 
brldgo into the supernal, spirit, spheras.

A marked stillness pervaded Um assembly dur
ing this address. After a song, adjourned for ono 
hour.

Afternoon Session.—Tho meeting was called to 
order by tho President, and a song was sung by 
the choir.

Mrs. Lydia Ann Pearsall, trance speaker, nd- 
dresseil the audience upon " Past mid Present 
Faiths Contrasted." Bliu desired to give tlie an
cient faiths a calm and patient investigation. Tlio 
aborigines of nil tuitions roamed tlie forest freo 
and untrnmmeled, with no bonds to bind tlie con
science. Finds nothing to condemn In the natives 
of tho soil: they left nature free and luippy. Hut 
creeds, and Imposed systems of faith, have tram
meled and held tire people In mental bondage,and 
thus retarded human improvement. All our for
mer teachers have been dogmatic and imperative, 
assuming authority as delegated agents of satire 
Divine Power. Butman himself is divine in his 
inmost nature, and must, therefore, progress ami 
introduce now systems of faith. All former faiths 
were of a lower type, anil must bo supplanted by 
newer nnd higher ones, better adapted to tire 
wants of progressive humanity. A literal con
struction of tlio Bible answered well for tho for
mer faiths, but fails entirely to satisfy the wants • 
nnd aspirations of tlie present. She condemned 
those touchers, who do not boldly attack ohl er
rors, for fear of what tlieir old fogy advocates 
would sny; for when they nre boldly and philo
sophically exposed, they will soon disappear. Tito 
ancient covenant wns material and sublunary, 
lienee, must die. Tlio Christian faith of to day is 
external nnd material, but the spiritual faith in 
tho advocacy of tlio Christ-principle.

Mrs. Emma Martin, entranced, gave a poem 
lecture, from Robert Burns, entitled, "Nature, 
nnd Nature's Works.” Tills was a splendid effort, 
and ns tlio contrast between the teachings of old 
Orthodoxy and Nature was made more and more 
palpable, cheer after cheer burst forth from the 
listening crowd.

On motion, two committees, of three each, were 
appointed to draft resolutions for discussion on' 
Sunday, before tlie regular speeches commenced. 
Mchltnblo. Brown, Mrs. Van Sickle and Eliza 
Brown were appointed ns tlie Ladles’ Committee; 
and Bela Van Sickle, Snimiel Johnson nnd Elias 
Smith tlio Gentlemen’s Committee.

Elijah Woodworth called tho attention of tho 
meeting to tlie Banner of Light.

Adjourned to nine o’clock Sunday morning. 
All persons from a distance were furnished with 
board and lodging, free of cost.

In tho evening a circle was held at the house 
of J. H. Brown, where a great variety of test and 
healing manifestations were given. Questions 
relative to spirit-intercourse and henling Influ
ences were answered and explained by Sela Van 
Sickle and Elijah Woodworth.

Sunday Moraine/ Session.—After tho opening ser
vices tlie gentlemen committee presented the fol
lowing resolution:

Hfioirrd. Tlint the innrrtHRC Inilllutlon.M now recotnlnd 
hr lew ami ciiatani. I« belli arbitrary mid Injurious, calculate! 
l<i Ucalray the Individuality of Woman and retard the pragma 
of the race.

John Southard opposed the resolution. Hoped 
It would nor. pass. Said Ids mother wns a woman, 
and hail all the rights sho wished for. Ills wife 
had property of her own, and luted It ns sho pleased. 
Thought if it was adopted, all that hnd been said 
concerning freo-lovo would bo sustained py vote 
of tho meeting. © ,

John French agreed with tho last speaker, and 
said that many reproaches had been brought 
ngnlnst tbo Spiritualist lecturers relative to mar
riage and freo-lovo. . , ,
•. B. Holt, a lawyer, showed conclusively that wo-
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man, by law. mid custom, was deprived of her 
rlghte-that she wm not recognized ns the owner 
of herself or her earnings, for, nt lier husband s 
death, Hire had no legal title to her own home
stead but was entirely dependent uj»n others. 
He Ill'iiHtrated bls ixrjdjioiis by cases, well known 
to thofin present. Hu was longnnd loudly cheered.

Sela Van Sickle aud a Mr. Bush sustained tlie 
fCA stranger b ared the agitation, ami said if the 
resolution was adopted, all thnt had been said 
about the fruu-love of Spiritualists would bo bu- 
Jleved.

The subject became so exciting thnt quite a 
number participated In thodiscussion till the hour 
for regular speaking arrived.

Mrs. Lydia Ann Pearsall, entranced, addressed 
the meeting, sustaining the resolution, hi a most 
masterly effort, which was res;H)uiled to by hearty 
cheers from tlu> audience.

Mrs. Emma Martin improvised a poem, and tlie 
Riveting adjourned one hour.

Afternoon Session.—Thu opening services were ns 
usual, after which the lady committee presented 
the following resolutions:

1. Jf/jo/frJ, That woman lit In all rcipccti, tho equal nr 
counterpart of nun. . , , ,

2. rtf^rtm/. That woman I# now entering tho nnonl*™ In- 
horltancf. a# typHIrd nnd taught by nndrut barui nnd •wm, 
through ah system# of Uhh. »

These resolutions were unanimously adopted.
It was then moved to adopt the marriage resolu

tion of till) geiHlvinen. Thu Illation was lost, by one 
majority in the negative. Several volunteer res- 
olutloiis wi re offered, when tin) following, by an 
unknown person, was read by the clerk:

Hri"lre<l.That niIlin r insir or feinnk have pulltlcil right! 
nntumllv. but political right*are conventional, and an* a mat- 
terofnMivt fiivnri’and Interval; woman ha# a* intich right tn 
cotivriilviiiv on ! intm‘Ma# man; therefore, thni^lius which 
dcnh# her Mich rights I® computed of thieve# and rubber*.

This created n great sensation, mid Robert 
Burns was invited to speak through Mrs. Emma 
Martin. He consented, mid gave n poem sustain- 
taiiihig tire resolution, mid closed by saying, “ God 
himself could have dime no better." The resolu
tion was adopted with great unanimity.

Mrs. Marlin, under the same InflUDnee, gave a 
itoem lecture upon the Past and Future of Woman, 

am utterly unable to give anything like n report 
of this beautiful nnd lieiirt-stirriiig poetu. The 
entire aiidb ru v seemed to drink in its spirit, aud 
cheer niter cheer greeted thu speakers.

Bela Van Sickle recited a poem of tire three sis
ters, Low, Hope mid Grace, amid great applause.

Lydia Ann Pearsall, entranced, addressed the 
miilieiure upon the Hcautics <f our PhiloSiiphy. To 
do justice to tlm discourse, is among tlie impossi
bles. The spii h-worhl seemed almost visible to 
all. while the spell-bound audience listened to the 
words of the dear departed. Many faces shone 
with Joy at the gracious words which wero utter
ed. Truly, our philosophy is all beauty,and not 
to be excelled.

Thus closed one of the most, pleasant and profit- 
nblu grove nu-etiugs ever held in Michigan. The 
good iulluei;...... the speakers, the calm quiet of 
the hearers, nud the generoiw care of thu Commit
tee. nil....unbilled to make it n good time.

The OIIIcith of the meeting were thunked, nnd 
a vote taken to report the Meeting in tlie Banner 
of Light. The Rellgio-Phllosopliieal Journal is 
requested to copy.

Ann MACUMnr.it, President.
• Elijah "Woodworth, Secretary.

nnd well calculated to uplift tho mind in rapport 
with everything good, noble and Inspiring. Tho 
meeting was closed with what Dr. Clark said 
might l>o considered ns a substitute for a Muth- 
odist love-feast. Ho would distribute no bread or 
wine, but rather grapes; and be then proceeded 
to pass around several large clusters Of tbo most 
luscious Hamburg*, which had been sent ns a gift 
to tlio Institute, by a former visitor, Isaac Hull, of 
Oswego, N. Y.

J. WL'ttOUEtSIYE UBRARI, 1 WHUMTORJIOAD, 
CAMBERWELL, LONDON, ENU. ,

keeps for sale the banner of light and 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS, > ’

Thia Paper Isjunert to Nub«Tlber» nnd sold by 
Periodical Deatere'every Monday Moralas, six 
dnya In advance of date.

jiiwt 4 light

on nn Injury. There can be no accord In the ,social 
system, tjqr anything really worth styllbjfa sys
tem nt nil, so long os adch Injustice and tyranny 
is practiced with impunity. It may be replied 
.that the evil will cure Itself, ns other evils do; but I 
we nre not to forget that this process of self-cure; 
is apt to be the most widely destructive of all

। things which society professes to hold dear.

Sunday Meeting nt Dr. V. Clark’s 
Institute.

Round Tabic Logic.
Tho Round Table, in its last issue, lias an article 

containing tlie grossest misstatement of Spiritual
ism'. Tlio exhibition of Ignorance is too palpable 
to require refutation, anil we contend ouYselves 

■with citing a sample of its logic: \
" Between Spiritualism and Infidelity there is 

always a remarkable affinity. The existence of 
either Is almost sure to generate the other. In 
tire infidel gatherings nine-tenths nre avowed 
Spiritualists; in tbo spiritual gatherings nine- 
tcntliH are avowed Infidels." I

As the writer of .the nliovo quotation makes a 
distinction between SpIrltunllHin and Infidelity,It 
is fair to presume that ho recognizes, among other 
differences of loss Importance, the fact that Spir
itualism accepts immortality and Infidelity rejects 
it; hence his statement virtually amounts to the 
following declaration: "Most Spiritualists have no 
affinity for their owiMJioory of immortality, but 
prefer tliat of an opposite character; hence in In
fidel gatherings nine-tenthsnre avowed Spiritual-
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Mr. Beecher’s Change of Faith.
The papers are having very much to say, of late, 

about Henry Ward Beecher's scouting the doc-
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CKcporh'd fur the Bunner of Light.]

Though tlm signs Indicated rnln, tho usually 
large company of visitors assembled at Dr. Clark's 
Institute, 18 Chminey street, Sunday, Sept. 24th, 
at hall-past ten a.m. Tlieehnirs, numbering over 
ft hundred, wore all filled with men nnd women, 
who seemed like earnest and Intelligent seekers 
after the true spiritual life. The Spiritual Sunday 
School Manual was distributed.

A. Bond, Esq., leader of Bond's Boston Band, 
presided at the melodeon, and the company, young 
and old, sang with-harmonic effect:

*‘ There I# a region lovelier fur?*
Mrs. II. Stockwell, tho well known dramatic 

nnd ])ni-tle delineator, read an appropriate invoca
tion, in which tin; audience were rapt with Inter
est, and which was followed by singing the Lord's 
I’rnyer.

Dr. U.Clark spoke nf tho need of onr disencum
bering ourselves of nil external and discordant 
elements, In order that we might come intocom- 
niiinlon with each other and with the beatified be
ings who bend from the heavens. If we go out 
seeking communion in tlm great temple of Nature, 
iiiuiil fields, forests, mouutahiR, we must open 
every pure of our being, nnd quicken all the faml- 
tloR of mind. 8n with spiritual communion. We 
must not only be free, but pure, with every pore 
of onr spiritual natures clear. “ Blessed nre the 
pure In heart, for they shall seo God.” Ho allud
ed to the “ Lecture Ronin Talk "of Henry Ward 
Beecher,as reported in tlm Traveller. Mr'. Beech
er had received the following letter:

•' Will yon please tell mein your ‘ Lecture-Room 
Tallin.' wlial you mean by hell and future punish
ment? My mind is yearning for something high
er and more spiritual; but, before I can advance 
any further, 1 must, have these terms explained 
by a liberal Christian man.”

Mr. Beecher, In reply, repudiated all gross, old 
fashioned descriptions of hell, and then went on to 
defend something like It, assuming that Jesus 
Christ taught it. But mark what Beecher says:

'• It is n very awful nnd painful view. I" fuel, 
■when I look upon society nud think of that doc
trine; ns I should If I looked Into a crater. I aliud-

iste; and tlio believers in lion-immortality have 
no fellowship among themselves, but act in direct 
opposition to their own belief; lienee in spiritual I 
gatherings nine-tenths are avowed Infidels."

But perhaps the pound/fable simply intended . 
to convey tlio idea thatRpiritiinliMm and Infideli
ty aro nearly synonymous; If this view of the I 
matter Is tho correct one, then the statement 
amounts to this: "There Is hot much differ- , 
enco between tlie Spiritualist and Infidel, but in । 
this difference each party discriminates against 
itself; hence hi spiritual gatherings nine-tenths 
nre avowed Infidels, and in infidel gatherings 
liine-teiiths nre avowed Spiritualists.”

This is certainly most delectable logic. There 
would be more truth iu affirming that “ between 
tlie magnetic needle mid the North Pole there ex
ists a remarkable affinity. The one suggests to 
us the other. But the needle is nine-tenths pole, 
and tho Polo is nine-tenths needle.” I

Speaking of modern manifestations, the Round 
Table says: ‘ .

“ It is useless to argue against delusions like 
these. Phantasms of this kind mqy, perhaps, lie 
conjured down in Latin, but can never be debated 
down in plain English." •

Then why do n’t you try the Latin mode, Mr. 
Round Table?

Again we quote:
“ It is tlie most Irrational tilings which most 

elude reason, tho most unsubstantial things which 
most bafllii fact Pressed by argument, they van
ish to' reiippenr in some new figment. Nor can 
ridicule touch them. Neither charlatanry nor 
credulity cares for that;' not charlatanry, because 
it has no sense of sluuiie; not credulity, because 
It flutters Itself with the conceit of superior in
sight. Besides, though we may well laugh at 
bnlhiclnatfons when they nre simply ridiculous, 
these 'spiritual manifestations,'absurd ns they 
are in essence, nre too serious iu their effects for 
derision.”

I’rny, Mr. Round Table, did you ever catch 
those irrational things called butterflies? Did 
they ever elude you, nnd appear somewhere else? 
If so, did you blame yourself, or the butterflies?

- So, mentally, when you put forth your hand to 
catch what you are pleased to term “ irrational 
things," if your argument in fin sound ns. tho cap 
tliat caught tho butterfly, and you apply it in tho 
right place, at the right time, are you not sure of 
your game?

You say that ridicule won’t touch these Irra
tional things. Well, ridicule won’t toucli or catch 
butterflies, “nor charlatanry, nor-credulity,*nor 
conceit of superior sight." But these " irrational 
tilings”—according to jour showing—have one 
advantage over a butterfly: they will budge, at an 
argument—“elude you, and appear elsewhere." 
Very well. If they can do without reason what 
you can't do with reason,.then the “irrational 
tiling” is your superior.

You sny tliat spiritual manifestations aro absurd 
in essence, and you would laugh nt them, if their 
effects were not too serious for derision.

Your view of tlie mntter is evidently like this: 
Some three or four million of Spiritualists—more 
or loss—have caught butterflies, nnd ono nnd nil 
fancy, nay, more, are positive, they have caught 
angels. Y’ou quote Judge Edmonds's letter, in 
which ho says, “ Spiritualism has been laughed 
at for years, yet within those years It has spread

der. I hide niy eyes nnd heart from It. It touches 
me to the core of my life. I positively dare not 
think of it in certain moods. It is a dreadful 
thing."

Dr. C. remarked that there was no wonder that 
Beecher, or any other humane being, should Hhud- 
der nt a doctrine so shocking, involving the end
less doom of myriads. And If Mr. Boocher, nml 
nil hutiniiie and Christian souls, were now so ter
ribly shocked in contemplating this dogma of 
eternal doom, bow would they feel on becoming 
saints nud angels in henven, and on seeing myri
ads forever lost, mid among those lost, perchance 
inait.v ol thejr own nearest ami dearest friends!

E. 8. Wheeler, Into of tho nrmy, nnd formerly 
well known ns ono of our most prominent young 
spiritual lecturers, next took up the subject, nnd 
spoke of the lu lls of ’human experience hero on 
earth. We m ed fear nothing In another world 
worse than the hells of sin nnd evil In this world. 
And yet we need nil these experiences; thny test 
us, purify us, unfold uh. He bed gone through nil 
softs of hells, ns they might be called, but ho 
thanked Hie good Father lor nil the discipline ho 
h.ul suHi red; mid if It was necessary for him to 
drink any more bitteri-ups of experience, he would 
cheerfully exclaim, “Not my will, but Thine, bo 
done."

R. Thnyer remarked on tlio growing unpopular
ity of old theological Ideas. He alluded to a min
ister, who, while preaching, with Col. Ethan Allen 
in his audience, took the ground that about nine
ty-nine out of a hundred would finally bo Jost, 
Col. Allen arose mid left the church, saying, flint 
his chance for salvation was so exceedingly small, 
it was not. worth staying for.

Mr. Lincoln took tlio floor, mid spoke of hen ven, 
which, he said, was a theme more agreeable than 
Its opposite. We have heard enough preached 
about evil, hell, tlio devil, etc.; we need to hear 
more of the heavenly, mid begin to realize that 
iieaium is n state, n condition, mid not merely a 
distant locality. Instead of our looking afar off 
into Um distant future, wo should begin to look 
within, nod make a heaven In out hearts and 
hollies, meet for tbocommunion of nugels.

A. E. Giles, Esq., followed, nnd spoke happily 
of the inunences of true spiritual communion. 
He alluded to tho encouraging fact that the mass- 

.es of the people were becomiug more and more 
.cognizant of tire ministry of angels; this gospel 
was infusing its guuial influences into theUtorn- 
turo of tlio ago; and In Illustration, Mr. Giles cited, 

•in a-touching liianuur, n beautiful |kioiii, written 
nnd published by an author not known as a Bpirit- 

■ ualisL
.Judge Ladd, Denn Clark, nnd several other 

•speakers wero present,but the time had so far ex
pired, in modesty they withheld their usually 
fresharid Instructive inspirations. Though tire 
eretuarks of the speakers on this occasion were 
somewhat mose doctrinal than usual, tbo spirit of 
dhe meeting was very gonial and harmonizing,
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Committee.

Ifational Convention—Delegates—Fare.
A meeting of the Lyceum Soclety of Spiritual

ists of this city, called for the purpose of choosing 
delegates to represent the Spiritualists of Boston 
in the Second National Convention of Spiritual- 
lsta,.to be holden in Philadelphia, Oct. 17th, was 
held on Tuesday evening, Sept. 2flth. John'WelH- 
erbee, Esq., was appointed CAoIrman,and L.B.Wil- 
son Secretary. After a few remarks from the Chair- ' 
man, stating tho object of the meeting, &o., on 
motion; a Committee of three was appointed"to 
nominate a list of candidates to serve as delegates^

trine of hell fire which'has so long been a buga- That Committee reported the following named
boo for frightening Buperatitiously inclined peo- ladles and gentlemen, viz:

■ pie into being good. It seems that he has really J. 8. Loveland, ' 
turned his broad back on the devilish doctriuo, I ClmrlealH. Crowell, 
and Is likely in due time to receive the anathemas j[^r^ -^r 
of his clerical brethren and the ecclesiastical body l, B. Wilson. ’ 
with which Im stands at present enrolled. But Mrs. L. B. Wilson, 
that will hot hurt him at all. He will build up a » “p^o Do.1®”* 
Chnrch for himself, let him preach according to g South worth 
ecclesiastical rule' and formula or not. He has ^, Haynes, Jr., ’

The Labor Question.
Wo have always been ready to admit that 

Labor nnd Capital are closely related, but we 
never have admitted yet, and we never will, that 
Capital owns Labor, or has any right to grow pow
erful at its expense. If there could be brought 
about a mutual desire to cooperate for the coni* 
mon benefit, all would be well enough; but where 
one side is grasping and overhearing, it naturally 
makes the other resent such treatment,' and ex
cites to antagonism at once. Hence we find tlie 
two Interests at variance in our social arrange
ment, instead of harmonizing for the general wel
fare and happiness.

Tho profits made by Capital off of Labor, are in 
too many instances disgracefully enormous. With 
Labor necessity is a tyrant; but Capital has the 
wherewithal to contest necessity, and can there
fore hold out until long after Labor has starveil 
Here is where it has the advantage, and always 
will have, until the two can either consent or bo 
compelled to regard ono another’s rights and in- 
terestA Tho immonso sums of money that hare 
been made by contractors during tho term of the 
war, who have in turn paid out to their workmen 
but tho most meagre wages, painfully demonstrate 1 
to reasonable people tho great power for oppres
sion tliat resides In the handh of Capital, and sug
gests the urgent need of finding some way out of 
the dilemma at a not distant day. The instances 

I of such wrong are far too numerous to bo cited 
except in the aggregate.

But the gross Injustice which is. done to Labor 
by associated Capital can be shown by a single, 
statement, which is taken from the last census 
report. According to this report, there are three 
establishments in Massachusetts for the. tpanu- 
factors of linen.goods. .Tho united capital em
ployed Is 3490,000, the value of the material con
sumed is $228,575, tho number of operatives em
ployed, male and female, three hundred nnd 
twenty-six, the total amount paid for labor is 
373,850, atid the value of the goods produced is 
3510,000. Now by casting up tho different sides 
of tills statement, and distributing them where 
they belong, wo. see that the material consumed 

I and'tbe labor together .cfist$302,425; the value of 
I the goods manufactured is 8515,000; nnd hence 

the clear profit to tho capitalists is 8212,575. The 
reader will notice nt once that the profits are 
nearly half as great as the capital invested. If 
we suppose there are fifteen partners to these 
profits, owners of tho three factories, It gives to 
each one of tho fifteen the handsome sum of 314,- 
172; or, if we deduct the interest, at six per cent, 
on the capital invested, it still gives a profit to 
each ono of the capitalists of $12,212.

Now lot us look at tlio other side of the picture. 
Wo have seen how much Capital has been able 
to make in a singlo year from its investments; let 
us now see how the account stands with Labor.

in this .country ifu 
era. It is manifest nil overj tho wprld. In every  possible form it is showini; itself. It is seen in 
arts nnd sciences, in polijics and literature, and 
religion.''

Ibu affirm the fact.is hardly overstated. Now how  
shall we decide whethe! an angel or a butterfly Is 
caught? Simply in thorough, impartial investiga
tion before the tribunal of Common Sense—not 
your Reuse or my sense specially—not the edu
cated sense—but simply and purely the Common

iaXlts millions of beliov-

Sense of Mankind. 
Lawrence, .Vats., 18(15.
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too ranch of true humanity, of genuine sympathy The report was accepted, and the parties above 
for ids follow man In him, ever to lie buried up by named wero duly elected. It was voted that the 
the pronunclamentos of all the Church organize- delegates have power to fill any vacancies which 
tlons that can muster their powers to overwhelm mtty occur jn their body.
,llra- On a question being raised as to the expediency

The recantation of the hell-fire doctrine lias been . . . .
recently made by him in the columns of tlio Inde
pendent newspaper, of which he is the editor. His 
now position la where claims are already loudly
made upon him by tho Universallsts. But we 
have no idea thnt ho will ever go over to Uni ver
salism. Ho Is not the man to go out of one cramp
ing and chilling creed into another; the necessity 
which compels him to break the fetters of creed 
in tlio first place, will maintain him in a state of 
larger freedom to the last. And not only will he 
protest against Protestantism, but he will carry a 
largo body of personal followers along with him; 
nnd if war is openly made on him for it by the 
Church he leaves, that war will result in tho loss 
to tlio Church of the entire family, talented nnd 
numerous as it is, of which Tie has long been so 
Illustrious a member. It will be no damage to 
him, while it.will widely benefit the conscience 
and moral courage of tho present generation, by 
teaching them not to fear the. threats of ecclesias
tical associations which assume to stand in the 
place of tho Father himself to tho soul of tho indi
vidual. Some lesson like this ought to be learned 
by the people.of the Churches and the country, or 
there is danger that they may insensibly surren
der themselves into the hands of a power whith 

| will finally deny them the right to exercise their 
| reason.

Mr. Beecher’s candid avowal of the change in 
his belief' was published ns an editorial article in 
tbo Independent, in reply to tho questions of a 
correspondent on the subject He scouts the ma
terial and grossly barbarous views on hell as unfit 
for human belief, and says his heart misgives him 
when he looks around upon society and ho thinks 
of that awful doctrine. And to think, too, as he 
was trained to think, that a man ought to thank 
God for preparing such a place of torment, even 
if he were assured it was prepared for himself! 
Mr. Beecher’s ideas about the inspiration of tho 
Scriptures, too, nre not by any means up to whaf 
Is styled the Orthodox standard, nor can he un
derstand the use orproprlety of claiming for those 
writings more than actually belongs to them. His 
recent avowals have fallen like a bombshell in 
the ecclesiastical camp, and the leaders and rulers 
aro putting their beads together to see what is I 

1 best to be done to an individual over whoso free 
I will they find they possess such slight power. It 

will be a profitable discussion as It developos it
self, and lead to a larger use of Individual reason 
than can now be claimed as the peculiarity of 
even these times.

of instructing the delegates, remarks were made 
by Dr. U. Clark, C. II. Crowell, Mr. Loveland, E. 
8. Wheeler and Mr. Dow. Tlio delegates were 
left free to act ns their best judgment should dic
tate in promoting tlio interests pf Spiritualism and 
maintaining harmony. L..B. Wilson, Sec'y.

Delegate from Charlestown.—At a meet
ing of the Society of Spiritualists, held in Mechan
ic's Hall, on Sunday, Sept. 24th, Mrs. Annie Lord. 
Chamberlain was unanimously elected a delegate 
to attend the Spiritual Convention at Phlladeb 
pliia, Oct. 7th, with full power to act for the above 
Association, which holds its regular meetings in
thia Hall.

Delegates from Providence, R. I—Tlie 
Providence Congregation of Spiritualists, on Sun
day, Sept. 24tli, elected the following named 
delegates to represent them at tl;e Philadelphia 
National Convention of Spiritualists, with author
ity to fill vacancies: Mr. Josiah Simmons, Mrs. 
Josiah Simmons, Mr. Immanuel Searle, Mrs. Im
manuel Searle, Mr. L. K. Joslin, Mrs. L. K. Jos
lin, Mr. William G. R. Mowry, Mr. Lauriston 
Towne.' L. K. Joslin, Cor. Sec'yi

Certainly, if there is to be the cooperation of which 
so many profess to be desirous, then Labor ought 
to receive Its share of the benefits that accrue. 
The whole amount paid for labor, male nnd fe
male, was .$73AW; there were three hundred and 
twenty-six operatives; this of course gave to each 
one the sum of $226,54 for a whole year's work! 
There Is a wide difference between two hundred 
and odd dollars and twelve thousand and odd! 
Of these three hundred and twenty-sis laborers, 
one hundred and fifty-seven were males and one 
hundred nnd sixty-nine were femnles. Of course

Tlio Coming Convention. '
We call upon the Spiritualists everywhere—and 

nil true reformers are Spiritualists—to attend our 
Second National Convention, to bo holden iu tho 
city of Philadelphia, on the 17tb, 18th, 19th,20tli and 
21st of the present month, as business of the great
est Importance will bo brought before them for dis
cussion. We all have the good of humanity at 
heart. Let us go there, then, with hearts over
flowing with love; let sectional Jealousies cease; 
let past difficulties be buried, and the hand of fel- 
lowship nnd charity bo cordially extended to all 
who attend.

Wo have enlisted in a great, a mighty work, 
nnd mankind nre watching our movements, and 
the manifestations of tho spirit-world through our 
mediums, with surprise nnd nstonlshiuent de
picted upon their countenances. Those who still 
doubt, who possess not thoknowledge, ask:" Can 
it bo possible that the dead live, and can and do 
communicate with their friends in tho earth-life?”

Reduction of Fare.—We published a note 
in the last Banner, from Newman Weeks, Esq., of 
Rutland, in which he says " he has made arrange
ments with the Raritan and Delaware Bay Rail
road Company to sell excursion tickets from New 
York to Camdem, opposite the City of Philadel
phia,and return, for three dollars, the tickets to be 
good until the close of the Convention in October, 
Tickets can be procured ouboard their boat, 'Jesse 
Hoyt,’ Pier No. 3, North River, or at the offices of 
Westcott’s Express, New York City. There will 
be a change In time-table of the road previous to 
Oct, 17th, which tho friends will have to look ont. 
for. I made this arrangement more especially for 
the benefit of the delegates and friends la this 
part of New England, but it is a general thing for 
all who may wish to avail themselves of its ad
vantages.”

We suggested that the information was not ex- 
I plicit enough, whereupon Mr. Weeks furnishes the 
following additional Information, by which it will 
be scon he has made arrangements for a reduced 
price from Rutland, Vermont, to New York. He 
says:

Camden is only across the river, by ferry-boat, 
from Philadelphia, and no extra charge, as I un
derstand. Tlie boat from New York connects with 
the Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad a short 
distance down the harbor. Tho tickets will read 
“ from New York to Camden," ns the railroad 
does not cross tho river into the city of Philadel
phia. If the ferry should be extra, it will not be 
more thanjlve cents.

I have also made arrangements for tickets nt 
reduced fare, from Rutland, Vermont, to New 
York. The regular railroad fare from New York 
to Philadelphia and return, via Jersey Central 
Railroad, is six dollars. By this arrangement we .. 
get tickets at half fare.

i Truly yours, Newman Weeks,

the males earned the larger amount of tho ^ages
in tho division, aud the females much the less, language so

A. B. Child’s Answer.
Mr. Editor—In tho Banner of September 30th, 

Win. K. Cowing nays that I have used tlie word' 
Justice where I should have used tlie word revenge 
or hatred. i

Ho waver sacred and holy my good friend Cowing 
may hold tbo meaning of the word Justice in bis 
own intents and nets, or however significant in 
tlio balance of nnturo's compensation Justice may 
lie, it matters little, for what is more snored, deep
er and holler, is yet to bo reached, yet to be recog- 
nixed, ami yet to be talked about.

Thus far I have used the word justice ns tlie 
world uses it—as tlio laws of the land present it— 
ns the nets of mon define It, The Justice of tho 
state house, tho court house, tho prison house, Is 
simply and significantly revenye—npt bold and 
open revenge, hut, cowardly revenge. It is a blow 
for a blow—nnd a dollar for a dollar mid cost. 
This JimHcs carried into the liusineKS world Is ex
tortion from tbo many, mid oppression to the op
pressed. And tills justice of the senate that 
makes and oxocutes laws for the business world 
bears tho fruit of cheating, lying, stealing. War Is 
In the world’s definition of Justice, and boars the 
fruit, of murder.

The Justice of the senate, too, with Ite great, 
meddling, vulgar fingers, mid with Its ugly, dirty I 
boots, Is made daily to intrude upon tho saaretl- 
noss of man's and woman's social and religious 
lives, whereby the finest, tlie purest ami tho lioli- 
est emotions of tlie heart aro turned into channels 
of hatred and regret. The justice of the world in 
social and religious life Is cold, course nnd vulgar, 
and wherever It is mmle tointrudo upon their sa- 
cr«l rites It I tears the fruit of contention, conflict, 
sorrow—It breathes tho breath of licentiousness 
In disguise, corruption in embryo, and' dentil In 
the end. So tlio fruit that Justice, boars makes 
our life insecure. ;

To the finer, deeper consciousness of the hu
man heart, the world's definition of Justice, ns 
carried into practical life, is Inhuman, repulsive 
nnd.hldepuR, while the yet unrecognized Justice 
of nature, with Its delicate and falUifiil fingers, 
thnt balances evenness in all things, is yet as far 
beyond an earthly dictionary m tho sight of an
gels are beyond earthly eyes. A. B; Child.

Let the answer go forth from thitf,Convention in

Had tbo profits been divided equally, not to say 
equitably, between tho laborers and tho capital
ists employing them, the former would have got 
for average pay 8788 instead of 3220. Any one 
can see, from this very simple and direct Illustra- 

I tion, how unequally, unjustly, and tyrannically 
the present relations between the two interests— 
Capital and Labor—operate against Labor, nnd 
what an urgent need exists for revising those re
lations at onco, aud establishing them upon a 
basis of Justice and equity-.

There is another, and a most important consid
eration connected with the above statement of 
facts. It is this: that no one enn wonder, after 
reading the above, why It is or how it is thnt so

I many poor women throw themselves away in ac
tual despair of living by tlie utmost labor they 
can perform. They are actually driven to the 
street, and to shameless courses, by the necessity 
which Capital imposes upon them. Talk of Slav
ery after this! What slavery can be worse than 
this which forces a virtuous daughter or sister to 
sell herself that she may have food and raiment 
and shelter? We nre taught from our youth np 
to look upon the Circassians and Georgians who 
sell their females into tho Turkish market tut the 
most detestable of all people; but what shall wo 
say of tho greed which doos not stop short, in 
communities that plume themselves on their su
perior civilization, Intelligence, refinement and 
liumnnlty, of driving the female sex to courses of 
degradation and death? jOf the two, the eastern 
people aro to be excused far, very, far before, us. •

What Labor ought to bo allowed to lutve in tills 
country is a chance. Opportunity is what every
body.craves, nnd it Is what really ma^es the dif
ference between men, their native capacity being 
hold to bo equal. It is not giving a man the op- 
portuuity ho fairly ought to have, to allow him to 
earn a pittance of two or three hundred dollars In 
tho same year that his.employer is enriched,by 
bis labor and skill to the amoiintiof twelve or 
thirteen thousand. This is what we especially, 
refer to, when wo speak, as w.c oftpn take occa
sion to do, of the necessity of revising tbo entire 
relations between Capitol and Labor, If they 
are indeed mutually dependent, m even, capital- | 
iste are willing for a purpose, to admit, then it is i 
not to bo denied that Labor I* entitled to a j uster j 
share in tlio regular division of the proceeds;.so j

I meagre a reward as this is but piling up an insult,

none, howevi
ft and with facts so potent, that 
iply imbued with the tenets of

old theology, cun'gainsay the statements aud ex
periences of the advocates of Spiritualism, that 
direct spirit-intercourse is no myth, but a positive, 
tangible reality. Then will our glorious religion 
bo instrumental in bringing mankind up out of 
darkness into light, thus bettering their condition 
here nnd hereafter.

To accomplish this desirable end it is necessary 
that the greatest harmony should prevail. The 
delegates arc, therefore, earnestly requested to 
keep this Important fact in view during the ses- 
sious of tho Convention.

The Episcopal Church.

Charles Goodyear’s Message Verified.
Our readers will remember, the message which 

wo published in the Banner of September Oth, 
from tho spirit of Charles Goodyear, the inventor 
of India rubber goods, given through Mrs. Conant 
at our free circle, in which ho speaks of the hard 
struggle ho'had to maintain his family during 
the time he was experimenting and perfecting Ids 
idea of convortingladla rubber Into shoes, cloth
ing, etc.

A few days since, Mr. Cyrus Monroe, of Med
ford, called at out; office and informed ns that that 
partof the message wasstrictly true. Hohadoften 
lieard his father mention the fact of Goodyear’s 
coming to his house for assistance, nnd that he 
was so reduced as to be obliged to pawn his sil
ver spoons, and other articles of housekeeping.'

It seems by the spirit’s statement, that Mr. 
Goodyear did not reap the benefit of his invalua
ble invention, but that—as Is'apt to be the case 
with the poor in venter—others are reveling in the 
wealth that should bo shared by his family. We

- । hope nil such persons will read the following
No little interest Is feltat the course likely to be passage, which wo reprint from the message, and 

followed in tlie Episcopal Convention of.tho State then act upon tlie suggestion. It reads thus: ' 
of Now York, now in session, over Bishop Pot-1 “I thought if there was any chance of coming 
ter's " Encyclical Letter," forbidding his clergy to back bore and pleading for my family, I ought to 
exchange pulpits with preachers of other denom- N° ^’i Now I'd say to all those people that are 
Mi™.. E».k.™,.r
expressed to Bishop Potter his full sympathy ily, I think/ shall become happy, and reconciled 
with the position he lias taken in the case, and to my new condition.” ■ ;
evidcntly intends to uphold him. Only two Sun- —---------------—*— '" ;''
days ago, some of the New York clergy delibor- Condemnation. . .■ .ii n . c '.
ately disobeyed their Bishop’s command. This Some of our friends seem to think yve endorse 
brings tlib^mntter up in a definite shape before the recent conduct of the medium Colchester, Be
the Conventibn. In our next, wo shall prpbnbly cause tic do not allow them to show up his sbort- 
bc able to tell our readers what camo of tho whole comings In times past, through odrdbiumus. To 
affair. But it 1h certain that there are mon con- all such wo simply reply that the Bouner of Light 
corned in resistance to tho Rbhop’s order, who was not established for tlio purpose Of ebndemn- 
wili not easily bo induced to change tlie deter- Ing thosd ivho do not always act as others think 
minntion which they have made hi such clear con- they ought to. Onr aim is to elevate Tiumaulty 
scientipusness. Coupling this inurement In tho through kindly nets; to take the offender by the 
Episcopal Church with Mr..Beecher’s Ir the Con- hand and lead him u]i to n happier condition—not,' 
gregntionnl, it may well bo thought there is an by condemijlfig;hiin7Mnk ;Mln <h-mp«r in crime, 
elompnt of unrest, if not positive progress, abroad If Mr. CdlcUea|pr-Jia* i*t times deceived, it does 
in tho religions organizations, not prove that lie is not ft medium, for liu is, and

-------—-------- “r^r-------------- wofiderfiilnianlfostatlonsliilvobeeiigiven through' 
The Ancient Wreck.---------------his Instrumentality. Wo have poHftlvc cViiltific^

The wreck of tlio Sparrow-Hawk, which wns-phnt siich is'llj.e fftoti which all- the sophistry in.
lost on Cape Cod in 102d, and discovered In 18*13, M*. wofWW’hot gainsay.
has boou brought tortilla city, in n remarkable ’—------------- ---------- j—7 
state of preservation, the parts restored exactly ■ ■ ■ - ’'•' ®*o»cs Hull. .J? - .
to their original position, nnd plnood on exhibition I We are pleased to learn that Bro; Hull ^'so far 
under & suitable covering on tlie Common, near recovered from his late illness as to bobble boon 
tho Weststreetgate. Mr. Leahdor Crosby,one of the'Lto resume his labors In the lecturing field, 'lie' 
present proprietors, and who discovered tbo ship has engaged to speak iu Milwaukee, Wis., during 
after she was unburied, will b* present at the ex>> NotOmber, and in Grand Rapids,' Mlc|i., during 
blbltion, and explain tho circumstances connected' .December! •' He will answer cMM to lecture for" 
with her history aud preservation: din "iil.j the remainder of tbo winter.

MACUMnr.it


OCTOBER y, 1868. BAX.NEBhOF. LIGHT;
The Doctrine of Eternal Damnations

A short time since the Third Congregational 
Church,-;of -Portland, Mo.; convened- In Council 
for the purpose of considering the expediency of 
installing tire lluv. J. E. Walton. They examined 
the candidate anil pronounced him as exhibiting 
a Christian spirit nnd sound in all the aftioles of 
tire creed but ono, nnd accordingly refused to fel
lowship him ns a minister. The ground of objec
tion to Mr. Walton is, that "he does not know but 
that there may be another state of probation and 
Ofler of salvation after death for all to whqm 
Christ is not personally preached," anil whilst be
lieving in a future retribution, he says tire ever- 

' lastlng.puulshment of tire impenitent may bo an 
extinction of existence by annihilation. <

Like Henry Ward Betoclier, he wishes to repu
diate tiie monstrous doctrine of eternal punish
ment In commenting upon Mr. Walton's case, 
the organ of tho Unitarians queries: "Thusamau, 
is considered unfit for a minister if he harbors a 
doubt respecting a doctrine.” To which tiie editor 
of tlio.Amosbiiry Villager takes exceptions as fol
lows:. f:

,“ Why ,not? Tho Congregational Church has 
its articles pf belief printed for the enlightenment 
of all lay members nnd ministers, and ono of tire 
conditions of memburshlp is, the assent to and 
acceptance of the erred of tire Church. It is just 
as much a man’s duty to acquiesce in the creed of 
tire Church, if ho desires membership, as it is tire 
duty of the officers of State to swear to support 
the Constitution.' Tho one is the written law of 
the land, the other Is the law governing the Church 
in fnlth and doctrine. Doctors of law Lave settled 
the one, nnd Doctors of Divinity have settled the 
other. Bo long, therefore, ns the rale of the Church 
is unchanged, and none can bejellowshiped wire 
do not subscribe lu full to its doctrines, it is just 
tliat a council of ministers should exclude such 
then froin the fold as do pot bind a thought within 
tire prescribed limits of belief. What business lias 
the Unitarian to question tire action of tire council 
of Congregational ministers? They are bound by 
the qreed of tlm Church, end it matters not what 
literal horrors it may possess in Unitarian minds, 
bo long as it is agreeable to the mind of Congrega
tionalism."

Alos! for the superstitious blindness which still 
enshtouds the croedist. Ho must believe a doc
trine, no matter how wrong, absUrd or unreason
able It. is. But . tire day of religious freedom Is 
dawning. Already thousands aro daily throwing 
oft' tho shackles which have so long and securely 
bound them, and nro accepting tire more spiritual 
and’exalted idea bf n God of Love, who is willing 
that all his cbililron should eventually attain to 
happiness,.though it may necessarily bo through 
much suffering, caused by imperfections In earth- 
life, while working out tlioir experiences.

. । New Publications.
Quit Artist in Coda. By Geo. W. Carleton.

The Davenport Brothers in Paris.
We nre pleased to Infonn our renders that the

tn1^ ?VleW“' ^°r Ba ° *n ®0,wu'ky Brotliers hnvo a ponnltito appear In public In tho
* » , . i French capital. They have commenced in ono ofThis Is both a funny and an elegant sketch- U)0, } ,n nnd Uvu

^ ^ o,1»of *h« “^ l’°P“'” W’ "^T,™ ducoil amongst the cMe the most intense lute ent. 
of tho New York publishers, Notevory publisher Amo tbe fashionables who have vWM them 
turns author, any more than authors become pub- ” . —
Ushers. The style of this qlegant brochure is to Jie 
especially noted. Mr. Carleton passed a portion
of tho lost winter in Cuba for the recovery of his 
health, pndmodqbls relaxation still more profita
ble by employing hla pencil, which in his hand is

aro the Marquis of Hartford nnd tho Countess 
Kerr, cousin to tho Emperor of Russia. We un
derstand they nre likewise to appear shortly be
fore tho French Emperor.,

We had' no Sooner handed the above to our 
, . , . ,, „ printers than tlio Daily Telegraph, September 14,

a very ready one, Jn. sketching l.e queer, gro- couUlned Ul0 f'Uowlng.
tA«nriA ntafiiHMintiA- nnd nnmivnlnanitA faitfnrAit

Paris, Sept. 13.
Yesterday evening, nt a seance given here by 

the Davenport Brothers, great commotion wns 
caused through tire discovery of the secret by one 
of the spectators, Thn publio loudly hissed thn 
performers, and tire police cleared tho room, and 
compelled the Davenport Brothers to return the 
entrance money. ‘

What does a permit mean If It does not afford

tesqtio, picturesque, and carnlvalonque features
of life and landscape on that noted island of the 
tropics. He has given us fifty spirited illustra
tions on these beautifully tinted pages,'which con
voy a faithfuller idea of Cuban life and manners 
than ajl the descriptive essays that wore ever 
written. The note-book has been put to a happy 
use, and all tho friends of Mr. Carleton will unite
In thanking him for tho Impressive pictures of legitimate protection to those possessing it? 'Can 
Cuba which ha has herewith offered them for It bo that an organized conspiracy has been got up
tlioir delectation and enlightenment. In Paris to het a worse example than London has

Artemus Ward, His Travels. New York: 
Carleton.' For sale in Boston by W. H. Piper 

■& Co.
This is the second volume of our friend Artemus 

Ward’s ‘goings-about and sight-seeings in tho 
world. Hero lie gives ns fresh views of men and 
women, and tells Us freshly what he thinks of 
them. It is of no sort of use to try to keep up 
with this nonesuch of a man; he is tho autocrat 
of humor and the emperor in the realms of droll
ery, and there is a vein of philosophic thought,'or 
suggestiveness rather, imbedded In all his so- 
called nonsense—real, shining, marketable ore— 
that makes what he says, even in tho way he 
says it, worth more than all the heavy treatises 
and lumpy discourses that ever wearied human

done? We'wait fo? further particulars. How 
many times have the papers declared that tlio 
“ secret" has been discovered? But tho misfor
tune for them Is, they never give the public tho 
benefit of tho discovery. Why do they not let us 
know what tho secret Is? Because they do not 
know themselves.—London Spiritual Times, Sept. 
10.

—qT>-

-Tlio Biahop of Natal nnd Bln Diocese.
Tho Capo Argus of the 13th ult., publishes a 

long document, addressed by Bishop Colcnso 11 to 
the clergy and laity of the United Church of Eng
land nnd Ireland in tlio diocese of Natal," an
nouncing Ids intention to return to his diocese. 
The communication Is dated London, Juno 0, and 
contains the following passage:

Independent; ns representatives of Scotch con
stituencies, three United Presbyterians, two Free 
Churchmen,one Independent, nnd one Unitarian; 
making the total number of dissenters In-tho lie w 
House of Commons forty-four, and the number of 
Catholics thirty-four.

The largest sale of woo) In this city was made 
last week. Tim transactions amounted to two 
million pounds. _______________

The, Popo's infallibility docs not save him from 
dissensions In Ills spiritual family. The mendi
cant friars nre quarreling bitterly with him for in
terfering with some of their traditional privileges, 
and he Ims sent Several of them to prison. Tho 
parish priests in the Roman provinces have struck 
for higher fees for celebrating the mass. Tiie Popo 
refuses, and tho strike continues, so that they 
think ninny poor souls are loft fretting in purgato
ry, Wo do n't, _ ______

Mrs. Moore, widow of tho great Trish poet, is 
dead, having survived her husband almost four
teen years. .

Gen.Banks has returned to his homo In Massa
chusetts. He is a wise statesman, nnd ought to 
be in Congress._______________

We hear that his Holiness tlio Popo has given 
positive orders that all his Bulls shall lie kept 
wit|iin.t1re precincts of tho Vatican while the cattle 
disease is rife.—Punch.

. I ' ' -i-—-————„

It is stated that, in consequence of the spread 
of Feninnism, the number of regiments in tho 
south of Ireland Is to be increased.

One term* are, fbr eneh line-In Acais type, 
twenty tenia rur the Brel, nnd, Aileen rent* per 
Une fbr every aubaequent Insertion. Payment 
Invariably tn udvnner.

letter Poitagt requir'd on t.Mti >rnl Sy matt to the Soliciting 
Tcmlorifi: Colorado, hl„Sa, Uartasa. Xeratta, Utah.

IIIMOHGO MIMI HI) FIRM WIHMST.
u M,‘r''?“1^ to ,hc Nortuf.rx Came enterprise.

J i r 1 ■W'1 mofc| r< llahle Information upon
thd •uMect Bfirri, will, ruUlymhm and the operation* of bar- 
It ’W’.^I,h ..V^^ <*'apo rating, refining, graining,
rrCL..w ^I?*'1. * ^“ol’di’cri form, the deinU* and result#
,,[’rt,*n/r”UB VrtcHval operation*, funning an invaluable rec- 
urn ot tact*.

Ill the department of Vium M*enl>r,Ti |a hielnded nnlkrr 
of improved new liivrnthuii fur Hie farm >n,t hou.i hnlil, pmc- 
llcnl observations upon the value mid tivonf prutnlncnt labor-.. 
larlua mnclilnu, Hint Important general ln(..nnnlhui upon Ilie 
wchwaci liftin' funii mid lioii.rMil. montIILV ,101a 
year. Hpeelmcn tionihera free. AiUn-.., sottoo Jol’RSAL 
AND FARM MACHINIST, IHAUta Muwr,Ciactaaan,O.

HEALING THE SICK~
Without Medicine—nnd thone Unable to Fny 

Without Monoy.

MANY patient* unable to vhdt onr room# cm be healed by 
•rmllng a ilMcriptluii of tlielr ca»v, age,M x.ai mm 

ago stamp. Cam comhlcn d Ikuh Io* are vlUn hcuinLaud 
all more or lea* benefited by this treatment.

DR. D. A. PEAHE & nuN. WLJtfivrwn Avenue, WRII* 
IRock. up stair*, DETROIT, Mil’ll. AU charge* rrSMnmlde. 
CumtilhitiiHi nt office, fnct by letter, UM- Gel. 7.

“M~J~X'NEWTON ~
WILL

CURE THE SICK AT COLUMBUS, OHIO, 
now

Oct.7] Hundny, Oct. 15th, to December.

Test medifm for answering healed letters.
Enclose $2 mid three red stomp*, nnd revolve a prompt 

reply. Hatisfactiox tirAtMXTLKn, ok noxar hktiioed. 
Audrv**, J. W. CARRINGTON. 7/ Main street, Norwich, CL

Oct. 7-hV

cars or eyes. People will buy and read what so „
natural a man as Artemus Ward has to say just attX'® ^ItTta ‘".^
as long as he will consent to delight and improve 
thorn by writing down his views. There is no 
danger of his11 writing out.” One might as well 
fear of tiring with Bhukspeare, or of making 
money., Artemus Is become, if not one of the 
“ saints that have bodies,” then ono of the Ameri
can'1 classics."

Harper's Monthly for October presents tho 
reading public with its usual variety of grave and 
light contributions, not the least attractive of 
which is the sketch of Sherman’s immortal march

 _______________  through Georgia, at the head.of Ids grand army. 
Spiritual Meetings at the Melodeon. The article Is illustrated in a very spirited and 

mi u__________________________ i faithful manner. There are papers on travel,The Spiritualists of this city will probably, holdr t v i w tales,poems, essays,.and tire valuable editorial meetings hereafter in the Melodeon, on Washing- . * , „ , . ,, , , ; o . department, in which is to be found a monthly,ton street, commencing next Sunday, Oct. 8th, at ‘ . . . . , ,record of current events and a thoughtful treat so 
and 74 o clock. Tire meetings tliat day will be , , ,, , ,r™« „ ii. in .i i a ii i v on some one of the great social and political pro-free, and it will then be decided whether Urey are - - ... 1 1

to be free hereafter. All who feel an Interest In &'AmwiiHn°der£ n t .
A. Williams & Co. have it on their counter.the matter, and desire their continuance, aro es

pecially requested to be present. ' - . The Atlantic .Monthly for October Is an ex-
It is quite tftuo that something were done to sus- cellent number, though not so brilliantly'good as 

tain regular Sunday services, In a city where the last ond. We will not enumerate its several, 
there are not loss than forty thousand believers In papers.' “ Doctor Johns ” and “ Coupon Bonds ” 
the Spiritual Philosophy, and os many more who are continued, and a readable article is furnished 
are ready to bb instructed in. regard .to it.- And on the side of Intellectual pursuits, tending to 
the meetings should bo free. - On tho above occa- show that such pursuits are not of necessity un- 
sion Bev.'J. 8. Loveland, as able a-lecturer ns healthy. The writer argues that literary men are 
there is inor out of the ranks of Spiritualism, will as likely to be long-lived as any other, which wo 
address tho audience. think is true enough. Tire title of this article is—

If it Is decided to continue these meetings, the “ Saints who have bodies.” There Is likewise a 
best talent that can be procured will be engaged stirring story, or sketch, of a famous Kentucky 
to fill the desk; and a Children’s Lyceum will scout, with tho title" Jolin Jordan.” 
also be organized as soon as possible. " - ; ----- •

Need we say more to tho friends'who desire the Our Young Folks' grows perceptibly better 
elucidation and promulgation of the greatest with every number. Thq October number con- 
spiritual truths over given to the world, to Induce tains a most attractive variety of stories, poems
them to attend this meeting and take Bitch mean- and narratives, from some of the most facile pens 
ures as will insure their continuance? We hope in till) field of juvenile literature. Tt Is Handsome- 
to be able to give a favorable report in our next ly printed, and tifiviiys Illustrated for the gratis- 
issue. _ _______ cation of tire eye bf tlie/YUling folks.";‘ As great'

————— pains Is taken In its mhntlily preparation as in
that of the popular Atlantic; and its contributorsMm. Gappy going to California.

We are happy to announce to our California 
friends, and particularly to those who have been 
writing to us so urgently, “ to send them out a 
good medium," that Mrs. Laura Cuppy, by the ad
vise of friends in and out of the form, has been in
duced to respond to their call, and will leave New 
York in tlio steamer which sails on the 2d of Octo
ber.

Mrs. Cuppy is a lady of refinement and educa
tion, and of irreproachable reputation. As a lec
turer sho is very popular; but sho is one of the 
very best mediums for holding communion with 
departed spirits. We bespeak for her a cordial re
ception, from our California friends, feeling confi
dent in assuring them that'she will give satisfac
tion to all who seek spiritual light through her in
strumentality.. Sho has won hosts of warm' friends 
daring her twelve months’ stay among ns, and 
has done a good work. We would not so willing
ly part with her, did we not believe that laborers 
are much needed in the field to which she goes.

are as distinguished.

Ticknor & Fields have just Issued another of 
their Household Series of select poems, the last 
one being selections from Robert Browning. It is 
the same'style as1 the Whittier and Longfellow, 
and intended for popular circulation.' Paper cov
ers, illustrated, and fifty cents.

The Concord Bobbery.
The clearing out of the bank at Concord, Mass., 

In midday, of all its valuable contents by'some 
yet undiscovered robbers, startles all persons by 
its boldness. Wo can nona of us tell where onr 
valuablebard safest, if, indeed, they are safe at all. 
People are getting back again upon the old no
tions of a loose brick in tho chimney, a board 
taken up out of the floor, a broken-nosed teapot- 
in the brick oven, and tlio heel of an old stocking 
lying around loose almost anywhere. Ono of the 
doily Journals argues earnestly now for the erec-, 
tlon of special-buildings for keeping people’s1 
treasure safe. Three hundred thousand dollars 
outof ivcountry baifk, nt- noonday, With nil the 
directors sitting* quietly in a room below, is not 
so easy a matter to langh at, let us say..

Meetings In Charlestown.
The Interest in the cause of Spiritualism In our 

neighboring city has taken a fresh start, and two 
meetings are 'now well supported. The society 
in City Hall has organized a Children’s Lyceum, 
and now have a cla'ss numbering nearly eighty 
children. They started with only thirty, and in
creased each Sunday. It will reach two hundred, 
without doubt, before many weeks. They have 
also collected a suitable library of books. This 
was a step' in the' right direction. Mrs. M. 8. 
Townsend speaks before this Society during Octo
ber and November.

The free meetings in Mechanic’s Hall are frilly 
attended each Sunday, and good lecturers are en
gaged. Mrs. A. A. Currier addressed them last 
Sunday, and will do so for tiie next two.

attempt to reconcile tire teachings of religion with 
those which we received from the various sciences 
Which God himself baa quickened into wonderful 
activity about us in tiffs our day. It Is the grent- 
est work in which a man enn bo engaged—how
ever feolilo and imperfect the labor whioli I my
self liavp been enabled to contribute to it. But 
no one who really knows—as I have known dur
ing these three years—the thoughts which nre 
stirring, not merely In the minds of multitudes in 
tlio more highly educated classes, but also in those 
of tire more intelligent amongst the lower orders 
of the community, will doubt that, we nre on the 
eve of a great movement, which may bo guided, 
but cannot be stepped, and if not duly guided 
threatens to convulse our whole social and reli
gious system. Ah a minister of the Nntlonnl 
Church,! Iinvodone iny part toward showing tliat 
certain traditionary views, to whieji the conclu
sions of modern science stand Irreconcilaldy op
posed, are no necessary part of true religion. I 
have shown, I trust, anil shall yet more fully show, 
in my forthcoming volume, tliat wo all may, not 
with n doubting hesitation, but with positive as
surance and a clear conscience, abandon those 
views, and yet retain our hold ou the essential 
truths of Christianity,"

Dnnacr of Light Branch BoohMore, 
274 Cnnal Hired, Mew York City.
Tlio subscribers, (successors to Andruw Jack- 

son Davis & Co. anil Q. M. Plumb & Co.,date 
publishers nt the nliovn-nnmed locality,) announce 
to their friends mid the tiuliHc tliat they will con
tinue the business, keeping for sale nil tlio Spirit
ual, Liberal, and lleform I'ulilieatioiiH that they 
advertise nt their central office in Boston.

Our agent is J. B. Loomis who will Btipcrhitend 
all business connected with the New York Do- 
partininit of tire Banner of Light Book Es
tablishment. In this connection we wish it 
fully understood, however, that the Banner is 
mailed from the Boston office only, hence all sub- 
scrlptintiH for tiie paper must, lie forwarded to us, 
and not to t.hu Branch office in Now Yorii.

Iliivlng thus taken upon ourselves new burdens 
and greater responsibilities—the rapid spread of the 
grandest religion ever vouchsafed to the people of 
earth warranting it—we cull upon our friends 
everywliere to lend us it helping band. Tiie Spir- 
itunllHta of Now York espkehilly we hope will re
double their efforts In our behalf.

The Ban tier can always liqjnul nt retail nt the 
counter of our New York office.

William White & Co.
Boston, .Mass., Sept. 9, IMS.

Yfltsl CHAilTinK ^ and ‘Writing 
IVA Medium, Nu, 3 IsiiiriiiiBr riuce. Built,n, nlu give |„. 
MnifUonv about biiilneiv nud (ti-eerll,,* nbieiil friemlv. Heim
Arum S a. M. to ft r. m. Turin*, IIM In’-OcL ",
MISS’nEL^ Writing

T.M Midhiiii. Ni>. 7 liidlnna ktrcvl, liem lhmi*<»i Av.
Ilmira then ‘.I a. u. m n r. m. Jin*-tli-i. 7.

~ NO.METHIXO XEW.

TIIE NOVELTY"MICROSCOPE!
Patented Muy Rd, 1HU4.

spills 1* the only nmgiil- 
1 Q'lng pUm ever Invent

ed which ia ifdantcd to tho 
oxamlnmhm of LI V 1 S G 
INSECTS, routining them 
within tiie foeiia, feet op or 
down, m» yot| pten»c. It I* 
nho *.uiiablr fur examining 
bauk blth, flower*, Imv**. 
herd*, cloth, wool, mineral*, 
the akin, and aueh object* 
a* nre too Urge for the Craig 
Mlrrowope, bring adnpUil 
to n greater variety of pur- 
...... * than any other mag
nifying gla*». Every farm
er, M'linUr.pleanirr aerker, 
mere han t.Mudent,b‘*tmiiM, 

. naturally, mid hi tact every 
person, old or young, should 
Lave it.

Sent, postage paid, to any

- The Eddy Family McdiumH.
We learn that Dr. J. H. Randall has made ar

rangements with tho celebrated -Eddy mediums, 
of Vermont, Mnry, William and Horatio, for the 
purpose of hbldfng stances for physical manifesta
tions. Ho will bo in thty city With them about 
tire last of thismonth, when the public'will have 
an opportunity of witnessing extraordinary mani
festations through the agenCy of thoie powerful 
mediums. Our readershavo been informed, fr*om 
time to time, Aoip various correspondents,''of the 
peculiar plisse oftlie phenomena exhibited through 
this family, of, mediums,. Dr. It, Is now y^ady to 
make nrrpllgbttiente for public or prlvdto Bdnncos. 
He annVoE - tho -present be addressed care of this 
office.1 '

■ Dr. 'Willis. -
We were last week honored by a call from our 

estimable friend and Co-labored in tlio spiritual, 
cause, pr. Fred. L, B.^^Is,'Wild, with hW fam
ily, has - been: rusticating-In Now Hampshire 
during the sum mor sdlfi'tUe. (HC al ways possessed 
groat hda(lrrf pbWcro, and 'no wthat ho has adopt
ed the medical profession for ai-llveiuiood, having
gonp through a tegular course of. sttMles for tho 
parposo of perfecting hhniwlf in tire healing art, 
wo cordially.oommend.him to the New York pub- uom um 
Uo.': Or, Willis's adilrcqs la 102 West 27th street | ufap. '

Spiritnnllam'In Sontli America.
A col-respondent, writing' from Lima, under 

date of August 28th, says: “Spiritualism is pro- 
grousing Herd, bgt slowly. We have' to combat 
against so much superstition, bigotry and fanati
cism, that we must be very cautious, lest we blind 
them wltli too much light. What Is. needed in 
tills country, for the advancement of tho cause, 
aro good media for physical manlfostalionH. Ac
customed as the people of this country nre to 
tire ceremonies of the Roman Catholic Clinrcli, 
which Impress their ^hyMcnl Hennes more than 
their minds, they cannot bo reached and convinced 
htit by physical mahffeBtatfdn'a of great power, 
such as Ure Davenporla.auil others con give."

Dff. ,1. A. Neal®
Wo have receive^ the following statement from. 

Dr. J. A. Neal, tnagn’etlc .physician, now occupy
ing rooms at tire Adams, flouse In.this city, which 
wo publish with ploa^rpj that pikers afflicted, as 
was Mr. Butterfield,,may bo likewise cured. Dr., 
Neal hap practiced in Ney York for a long,time,, 
anil cbmeS'horo recommended by such persons ns, 
Alice Cary, A. J. Davis and othofo, of. Now York, 
where he has made many astonishing enresi The 
Doctor Is also ^ocQinmppdpd by j\y. Foster, Jr,, 
of tho Providence' Pries', Who fibs iiad a favorable 
opportunity of testing fils fiddling pilwers, fio 
bdviug inode many romarkablo cures In that 
latter City of kite. -! ! ''

A CARD.
I vm lent for.cn Riinilay morning iMttdvifltWmP. But 

terfltlit, of Cambridgrport, who wm iiifTering hilnu pain 
from an abaCMa On Ind lower flirt of li1« bowili ahd wlioid 
general health,wMvott mtob Impalrtil lyliltodhlm but alx 
tlmd, and I Inilrdelea him Hila inohilng to go about hla bua|. 
nona, ho reeling BohlW weU. alid bring aubjmtcd to no further 
trouble Oom tho. aiiacraa. He 11 well-Unown, and I with 
pleaaure iefet to him for tbi truth of the above Octa.

Rohm Sr],L W, ITO. I,, , ,,, , J. A Naau

53?“.Read the advertisement of "The Sonjo: 
Journal and Ferm Machinist,” in another'cob-

ALL SORTS OFTARAGRAPHS, :
B3P“Our Phenomenal Department tiffs week 1 

will bo road with more than usual interest. Tire ' 
“Message Department" will also attract-otten- ' 
tlon. A thoughtful mind can learn much by per- ' 
using these glimmerings from the invisible world, 
of life and conditions there.

ET“ The beautiful story which' we concluded In 1 
our Inst paper, written by Mrs. Willis, entitled 
“ Groat Success," was well, appreciated by. our 
numerous readers, old as welt,as young; so wo 
hear on all sides. Mrs. W. Is a talented woman 
nml a fine,writer. Sho will continue to furnish 
articles each week for our “ Children's Depart
ment.” _______________

• ^“The robberies at the Boston Post-office, 
which have been a source of great annoyance to 
our business men for n longtime, have been put 
a stop to recently, by Mr. Johnson, tho efficient 
Post-office Detective in Boston, who has arrested 
several of the guilty parties.

“ Notes from Brooklyn ” were not received in 
season for tills week’s Banner. They will appear 
ly our next______________

!>'Avenir (printed In Paris, France,) Is publish
ing our account of tire wonderful manifestations 
given through the instrumentality of the Allen 
■Boy Medium. ^'

A young lady objected to a negro’s carrying her 
across a muff holo because sho thought herself 
too heavy.. “ Lors, nilssee!” said Sambo implor
ingly, “ I '•> carried whole barrels of sugar."

, ------------------ r^-^—_4_ , it

They give queer remedies for tire qnttle disease 
In England. A cow belonging to Miss Burdett 
Coutts was dosed with " eight bottles of whisky, 
twelve doses of brandy, thirty bottles of port w|ne 
and other strong drinks." , Tire animal recovered 
from tire distemper, but died of dollr/um tremens.

The following lines nre inscribed on a board 
near a watering place in Vermont:

“Temperance fountain, good ns can be, 
Better far than rnm or brandy;
If this truth excite ynur fury, 
Let your horse be judge and jury.”

The Popo has determined that the eighteen hun
dredth anniversary of tire martyrdom of St. Peter 
shall be celebrated with groat pomp at Rome next 
year. Tire Catholic bishops of tho whole world 
will be invited.

Most of the'shadows that cross our path through 
life are caused by standing In our own light, ,

Dr. Barry, a surgeon in tho. English army, and 
for several years Inspector of .hpspltals at Mon
treal, recently died on the island of Corfu, when 
it was discovered tliat ho was a sbo, and had been 
a mother. ______________

Tire Catholics aro building'a largo church In 
Amesbury, _____

Rather Unchristian.—A' private letter from 
Williamson, Wayne county, New York, informs 
us Unit tho deacon nml the minister of the Bap
tist church in that town, had some difficulty about 
church matters anil became most uncliristlanly 
angry. Words very unhandsome ensued,' anil 
finally tho altercation become bo fierce that It at- 
Irncted tho attention of a neighbor who wont to 
ascertain, the cause of Ure noise, when he found 
tho minister down, anil thd deacon over him just 
about to stick him with ttpftchfork. The neigh- 
bod parted them before any physical damage wire 
done.—Willlatnsport (l’a.} Bulletin.*,,

Dr. Livingstone, die African Missionary travel
er, has Wen'ot Oxford university, England, trying 
to Infuse more of a m'ssfdtiary spirit into tliat an
cient institution. '

Lamorlc^ero, a famous French General, Is dead.
Theodore Hook once Halil to a man at whoso to- 

bio a publisher got very tlriitik; “Why, you ap
pear to have emptied your wino cellar Into a book 
seller." , ,

A religions census of. tho new House of Com
mons in England) shows that, there aro m .repre
sentatives of English constituencies, thirteen In
dependents, twelve Unitarians, five Jews, three 
OalhqUaj, jthree.Quakers, ono Baptist, and ono 
Wesleyan; n».representatives of Irish oonstituou*. 
cies, thirty-oiio Catholics, ono Quaker, ai4 one

BuhIucnh Multure. ^

. flZ~ Onr friend H. C. Clayton, well and favor
ably known in this city ns a merchant tnllor, has 
entered into partnership with Mr. V. H. Osborn— 
another expert in tire nrt of adjusting; suits to tho 
satisfaction of clients—and recommenced busi
ness in his old Hue, nt 21 Union street. Besides 
making up garments, they keep n fino assortment 
of gentlemen's furnishing goods of nil kinds. Of 
course their old friends will fluff them out, nuff 
we trust tunny new one's will be added to their 
list of patrons.

53?” Dil Ammi Brown, Dentist, 2<i Winter 
street,makes n specialty oCffcservIng the natu
ral teeth,particularly such as by reason of exten
sive decay or ulceration aro usually extracted. 
Nearly-nil of these can bo restored-to their ori
ginal sliapa nnd usefulness. Children's teeth tilled 
and regulated. Artificial teeth furnished when 
required.

The Soul of Flowers.—Poetry lias given tire 
title to tho living breath of fragrant blossoms,nml 
this floral soul—this qnliitcscence of olfactory lux
uries—exists, In its full perfection, in Phnlon's 
“ Night-Blooming Cereus.” Solil everywhere.

53T* Hints on Paiilor Croquet, nn In-ffoor 
game for Winter Evenings, neatly boitiM in 
cloth, will bo sent to any address, after Oct. 2, 
18GC, oil receipt of 30 cents.

Carte de Visite Photookaphs.—Ab many 
of our friends in various parts of the country de
sire cgrtes tic rlsitcof tlmso immedlntely connected 
with the Banner, we have ordered n supply of 
Mrs. J. H. Conant’s picture, the editor's, tire pub
lishers', nml Hudson Tuttle’s. They will lie sent 
by mail to any address, on the receipt of twenty- 
five cents, each. We will also send to any ad
dress a carte tie visite photograph of Miss'Emma 
Hardinge, on tho receipt of twenty-live cents.

Mediums Located in New York City.—We 
are requested by .1. B. Loomis, conductor of onr 
New York Branch Office, to invite nil mediums in 
that city to send tlielr address to him nt 274 Canal 
street, as lie is daily receiving inquiries lor me
diums and tlielr-whereabouts. Strangers visiting 
New York very tinturnllyeall on him for informa
tion In regard Io nil spiritual matters, and It will 
oblige him, as well as others, if resilient mediums 
will comply with Uii* request.

Particular Notice.—We enll tho special at
tention of those who communicate wltli us by let
ter. particularly subscribe™, to the necessity of 
writing tho inline of tlio town, county.mid .State in 
which they reside, or where they wish tho paper 
sent, ns we Are often put to great Inconvenience 
liy tire omission 'of name of State, nml often the 
town. A little caro will be of service to both 
parties.

L. L. Farnsworth, Medium for Answering 
'Sealed Letters.—Persons enclosing five tlirue- 
cont stamps, $3,00 nnd1 senleil letter, will receive 
n prompt reply. Address, 1170 Washington street, 
Boston.

James V. Mansfield,Test medium, nnswers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, Now York. 
Terms, $5 anil four three-eimt stamps.

Five lhrer4'cnt I*oat- • 
age Htuuipa.

A Uhm! dheonnt nt wMr«ile.
Addreu*, (L G. MEAD, Tli<w*onvlllc, Racine county, Wh.

vow—Aug. 26,

Mii'S BIliJMEIIIIill (IF (THE WIHHI
Mjsmc’rNK:

DR. URIAH CLARK'S 
Xiitiiriepatliic Health Institute. 
MAXV patient* nerd ImionevlaH, A few patient* can bo 

ftirnhhrd a g»m!nl home, rooms and hoard at the HiMi 
ttitc. ConMifintlom free. Free religion* ntvIco* wltli tnnalc, 
Sunday*,.nt IM a. M. Lethn* promptly answered, nnd Chcu- 
I ar* with terms HM ‘if cure*, mid reliable reference*, *rnt Dtp, 
if writer* send prepaid and »uprr*cribed envelope*. 1 ho poor 
treated tree on TUCMlny and Friday forenoon*.

Addrr**, nit« UIC1AII tl.AKK, 18 Clinunry 
•treet, IBumIou, Mm»»> In KrpL 3d.
FOWLES PILE aud HUMOR CUHEr 

WARRANTED Ihtonlv ture a* tlpermanent curt fur 1’ILEH. 
n LEPROSY, HCRrtFVLA.SALT RHEVM. AllMY ITCH, 

and Di*ea»v*of the Skin, or money rctimdul m all ctue* of 
failure. Beware of Imitation*. Sold everywhere.

Aug. M>—In-3m

THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
AN ADMIRABLE NEW BOOK.

Beautiful!}* bound In Cloth.........Price, Sl»75«

THE HABITS 0F~SOOD SOCIETY.

A hand-book ok etiquette eor LADIES and 
GENTLEMEN*: with ThoHtditMllnl* nnd Ativcdotc* con

cerning .Social ObM'rvmiecii: nice points of Tinto nnd Good 
Milliners, nnd the Art <*f MnkliitftuMhclf Agm'iibR*. Tin* whole 
1ntur*per*o<! with Imnuirou* UunririUUm* of Swtnl I'ruAlm- 
nnnt*: Remark * cm Fmdilun, Ac., Ac. Uno largo Elmo; ele- 
gantcluth binding.

THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
•• It la by nil odd* the bent manual of etiquette we have yet 

ciiruiiiibrcd. A clear current of rnnuiion mum* rum* through 
it, and It 1* fntrr*pvn>ed with plmiumt mid ngreenble aiivo 
dotc#.”—//oi/y« <iuitUe.

THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
“ We have rarely met with n more tmrtbU honk on the nub- 

Juel of gu<»<l breeding—it more entertaining aud liHcrvaUng 
one, twvi‘r»*'--Miilti<lrlFMa dtriUlan Offeree?.

THE HABITS OF”GOOD SOCIETY.
“ It hike* a walk over the entire ilmtmbi vf#ochil life, witty. 

i>enMh|e. giwiddinniomd, richly nnenlotlcnl, and, wltlml, well 
principled.” — PMadrljhin Sorth Auitiieun.

“ it In a work that will ammo, and at the rame time Impart* 
nuuiy UM'fnl lesson* to ail who claim to move In * gum! w- 
eirty.* Mutton Trutwrii't.

“ Few nre perfect In Uiom* ot wren tier* that dhtlnguhh good 
Noclrty from conrM !nm and vulgarity, and t lib book ctudilv* 
vneh one to * aro IdtiiMlf aa utbem tee him.* lb nd vice In lieu 
from pedantry; Ila maxim* will Mntid the teat of the tnoH 
severe criticism, and it* Mvlcl* Miiguhirly ideating and un- 
nffuvlciL It |a an admirable book, and I* ciiluulaied to effect 
much good In the humanization of mankind.”— Duy H7it^«

THE HANNM OF LIGHT
Will aend tbla book hr mail to any tiddrm./rre rtf pt/Uage, on 
receipt of the price—#1,75.

Hept. Itl. XcMrm, BAXTER OF LIGHT. ll«»*V>n, Maw.

To Correspondent!!.

t Wc cannot engage to return rejected manuscript*.) 

IK SI. L.—Will appear next week.

Special Notices.
FEKRY IIAYIH’H PAIN K1IXKR.

Trnvdim nre nlnnya liable Io auddon otlncka of 'lyiriilrrv 
mill cholera niurhiu, anil Ihcav occurring when abai-nt from 
Imme'are very uiiiilca.mil. I'ziunr Davia'a Vkuktaiils Pais 
KIU.V.U may always lie relied upon hl such eaaea. A. mull as 
you feel Ilie a/niptoma, lake one teiispoonful In a gill of new 
milk nml molluscs, mid n gill of Iml waler, ulr well together 
mid drink, hot. Repeat Ilia dose every hour until relieved. 
If the palps be severe, luitlio the Londa and back with the 
medicine, clear; ,

In cues of 'jtithriia and I’htMiie, lake n teaspoonful Ih a gill 
of hot waii-r, sweetened well with mulnwi-s; nM. batho the 
throat and stomach faithfully with tho Uiuhcliie, clear,

Dr. Hwcct any* It takes out the koriium In cases ot bone- 
setting Ikster than anything lie ever applied.

Flshcnnen, so often exposed to hints by having tlielr skin 
pierced with hooks nnd Snoot nslhcanliomuclirclk-vedby 
battling with a iltllo Ums Kill,mi as soon ns Ilie accident oc
curs! In thia way tin-anguish Is soon abated i bathe a* often 
ns once In flve minutes, say three or four times, and you will 
seldom have any trouble.

■ The Idles and si-retches of dogs orcein are cured by bathing 
with the I’liln Killer, clear. Great success luu been n-allacd 
by applying this medicine as noon as the accident occurs.

OeL7-JW HI. _____“

0“ MBH. I... PARMELE, Clairvoyant Phy
sician, well known In Boston mid vicinity, haying practiced 
twelve years *ucces,fully In thia city, lias removed to 1179

niton street. All orders) by locks of hair or otherwise, 
will be promptly attended to., i< t-/-. ;lw*~Octi. .

A NEW Ht-ri'LY JUST RECEIVED.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD:
^pHE uVMAN ROUL—Ds Mlgrathm* mnl Ri TnuiMnlgra-
1 tlon*. Hr 1*. IL RMNUoLrih

" Wlmt I* here written h truth, therefore It cannot die.”— 
Put. ■

“1 Imre found It! This nlffht Imvo I rend Hip Myrtle RmIK 
The Gkaxd Sklukt OF the AGE rtoiid# levcnlfd, Kb mine I 

'Alone I delved for It: Mono I have found It! Nou* let tho 
world laugh I I am Immortal!”--/*. U. KantMi-lu

Koine men are dally dying: Hmm die ere they have Imrued 
how to live: add aonte And tlielr truest aeroiml In iweaiing 
the myrteriviiof both life nnd denth—even while they them- 
aob’s* pefbli In the art of revolution, a* I* tnont wonderfully 
done hi tli«' remnrknhh' volmiir now licloru the reuder—u*. 
nln*!jilm<^l stem* to be the c«*c with the penman uf wlmt 
herein IMkiwi.

The crltethm of the value of a man or woman Ii the kind 
nnd amount noamd they do or have done. The Mnndon! 
whereby toJiidu«»H!ilHker.cmirirta"In the mental tve*#urea • 
which, during life, they heap up fur the um* mid hrnctlt of tho 
aye that b, and tho*p which are to he, when the fluid fever of 
their own sorrowful Hve*>|i*n be ended, nnd tin y have pa»*ed 
away to begin In atern reality their drilling* with the dead.— 
Pr^fuee. • - ,

tF^Price, 75 cents; portage, 12 cents. For sale at this, 
office. Hept. 30,

■ An?EN^f^ION^

PRE-ADAMITE MAN;

THE STORY OF THE NEMAN RACE, from 35.000 to too,.
000 yean ngo, Hr Griffin Lee, of Texas. (F. JL Kan- 

Mph.)
iNTKnhvCTouY.—Adnm not th<*flr»tMon: MonbnlHcHha 

In Asia ttilrty-tlvp thousand vnrHngot Luke Hurkc mid tho 
credlfdlty or lllrtory; The Fate of Genin*; The New York. 
Tribune nnd Leonard HorucrTm Epyptlnn Potter)' 13,500years 
old; How we know Unit tho ExypltiiiM made Pottery 7,W0 
year* before Addin'* date*, The .AilrMnu Well boring* of the 
French Engineer* hi the Exyhtlun Delta; Dhcoverv of the 
CoIo*miI Statueof Jtlnunp>v*.lL, and what followed It; Kym 
fcllin nnd the Floridian FhnmoWy.rtretchlmt ImokW.OOO 
yrnnu'-mhirw’ Klug# HOuO rears ago; PoAk Kl*. the ori
ginal Chltmnniti. rtemed tW.UMl year* ngo l

MF* Price, #1.75; portage, 20 cents. For *nle nt this office.
__Kcpl. 3U. _ ________

A NEW MANUAL FOR CHILDREN.
By Andruw Jnekaun Dnvla.

rpi!J8 VOLUME, recently prepared by .Mr. Duel*, contain* 
1 complete deiMI* and nil nccea*nry Instruction* fur the

OrKiinlrntlon nnd MminirentenC of Children** 
ProcrcKBivu Lyceum**

H is comprised In a volume of 310 pages, 32mo., I* printed on 
giwd paper, and neatly bound in cloth,.

Price, per ropy, W cents, and k cent* portage. If sent by math 
do. for 12 coniV*. 3140; do. for IW copies. SffW.

Address tlio Publisher, HeLA MAkML No. 14 Rrnmfleld 
streehJIoaton*. _____ __________________ tT-Oct, 7.

TIIE GREAT
i^tTxmeAij oitATiojy 

■ os . ,
ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

or
EMMA HAJtPINOB.

DELIVERED «iuid«r. April Hill, l"?1. "I CooperTnitltut.,'
New York City, Info re up" noli of Hiroe thiiUMnd per 

ion,. Fotirlli edition now re«dy. Trice, U cent,. For nlo 
lit UtilotUcc. Aug.M.

uiiiilca.mil
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Sept. fl.

Sept. 7,From Lexington, Ky., sir.

Sept. 5..put it out. Good-bye.

dividing line. Sept. 7.

is lost Sept 7.tnont. Good-day, sir. Sept. 5.

is

■ I comb to ask you, to ask through your paper, 
ask Solomon Wilde to go to that little one. Stark
weather; that's It—I've got something to say to 
him. Good-bye. Sept 5.

Yet I have not left you—I am not dead—

Amen.

, Each Message in this Department of the Ban- 
neb we claim was spoken by the Spirit whose 
name It bears, through the instrumentality of

Mn. J- D. Conant.
while In an abnormal condition called the trance 
The Messages with no names attached, were given, 
as per dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle-all 
reported verbatim.

These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We nsk the render to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits In these columns Hint does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 

, much of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Circle Boom.
Our Free Circles are held at No. IM Washing

ton . Stiieet, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thubsday Aftebnoons. 
The circle room will be open for visitors nt two 
o'clock; services commence at precisely three 
o'clock, after which time uo one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mns. Conant gives no private sittings, and rn- 
reives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o’clock 1*. M.

Invocation.
Oh S|>irit, Infinite Father, thou who art breath- 

lag through nil forms of life; thou who nttthe 
tltlo-pnge nnd tlnalo of nil things, teach us to read 
thy law aright; tench us, oh 'Spirit of Eternal 
Truth, that thou hast fashioned all things iu wis
dom. Let us know that every fragment comjios- 
ing the great volume of life, is all in its place, all 
iu order; that all is called good and holy by theo. 
Oh, teach- us to understand thee. Let us know 
thou art love; let us know thou art wisdom; let 
us feel tliat tho same Bower that lias fashioned the 
lily and the rose, forms every thought that is born 
of intelligence. All are good, all are in place, all 
are of thee,for thou art everywhere. OurFather, 
may we be teachers of Truth; may wo lead these 
little ones away from the shadows of Time, and 
show them the glories of Eternity. May we be 
enabled to bind up their wounds, soothe their sor
rows, ami assist them in bearing the crosses of 
Time. When they stand upon tho Calvaries of 
sorrow, may we swing back tho golden gates of 
Eternity, and reveal to them tho glories of tho 
spirit-world. Hear thou our prayer, and while 
creation's bells are ringing out praises to theo, we, 
too, will praise thee, our Father, now and forever.

doubtless this is true— inhabited by disombodied 
beings, yet many of you stay in your own earth- 
homes for nn indefinite length of time—that is 
your spirit-homo.

Q.—It is thought by some persons that mathe
matics Is the highest branch of science. Why?

A.—Through tho science of mathematics the hu
man mind Is taught tho order of life. It per
ceives through that science that all things aro by 
virtue of law. It can weigh, measure all things; 
can toll you how far distant tho sun Is from your 
earth. There is nothing, strictly speaking, that 
cannot bo defined, positively, clearly defined by 
tho science of mathematics. Yet you aro in tho 
infancy of that science. You know very llttlo of 
it. You have hardly turned over tho first leaf in 
the volume.

Q.—Harris also speaks of an Internal breathing, 
ns belonging to spirits. Is there such a thing?

A.—You nre nil livingdunl lives,absolutely nnd 
perfectly. This being true, why, there is a func
tion of spirit equivalent to tho breathing of physi
cal life. Your outer lives aro but the reflex of 
your inner lives. This must be so. Whatever 
function is performed In "your outer life, by the 
science of mathematics, you may determine Is per
formed in your inner life. Sept. 3.

Questions and Answers.
CoNTitiH.LiNn Spiuit.—We will answer tho in- 

quirios of correspondents, or others,
Ques.—How can we know whether tho person 

speaking through tho medium is tho real person, 
or only personated? For instance, Colonel Wil
liam Torrey.

Ans.—It has been said,and truthfully, too, that 
all absolute knowledge is born of experience; 
therefore you cannot absolutely know whether 
tlio intelligence claiming to bo Colonel William 
Torrey, Is so, or not. You are to weigh and meas
ure all tilings given, by your own reason, own 
common sense. We earnestly request you to re
ject all that you cannot understand,cannot appre
ciate. Deceive only that which seems to you to 
betruth; and if you do this, you will seldom bo 
mistaken.

Q.—Does the intelligence know tho Rev. T. L. 
Harris, of Wnssale, Dutchess county, New York? 
Is lie honest? Has he seen Jesus Christ?

A.—The intelligence does indeed know T. L. 
Harris. The intelligence believes, also, that T. L. 
Hanis is honest and true. That ho has seen Jesus 
Christ we have no reason to doubt.

(J.—Why, and in what, do you differ from Mr. 
Harris?

A.—It would be impossible to enumerate tho 
differences; possibly they nre very numerous. 
And yet they nro only upon the surface, for bo- 
neatli that, in all probability, we agree.

Q.—Wlint does the Immortality of soul mean?
A.—To us, impiortality means a something that 

nover was created; hence never can bo destroyed. 
That which has had a beginning, must of necessi
ty have an ending. We contend that soul never 
had n beginning; that it always lias existed, nnd 
always will. This is our idea of immortality.

Q.—To us, mortality means dissolution; immor
tality, Indlssohition. Can that which Is composed 
bo deconqiosed?

A.—11 may bo changed; never annihilated, never 
lost. The soul mny change In its manifestation, 
but it can nover pass out of existence. Tho old 
idea of something being created out of nothing, is 
dead long ago. If soul exists, it is an Immortal 
soul, nnd always has existed.

Q.—What is the difference between soul nnd 
spirit?

A.—Ono may bo called a body, the other the 
clothing of tho body. Ono is nn nctive prinoiple, 
the other is tho machine through which the prin- 
ciplo acts. Tliey nro only terms used to signify 
different states of life.

Q^Does tho soul have a loctjl habitation after 
tho death of the liody?

A.—The soul does indeed have a location. 
Wherever It Is most powerfully attracted, there it 
locates fur a time.
. Q.—Aro there any such things os spiritual 

spheres located outside of this world, in which 
spirits dwell after death?

A.—The universe is full of spheres—states of 
mind. The persons composing this audience nro 
dwelling in different spheres of mind. Your own 
spirit Is ns far separated from some other minds, 
as this planet is far separated, from the sun.

Qit—Harris thinks that tho grosser part of 
spirits walk on the earth.

A.—That is true. T. L, Harris, or the intelli
gences controlling him, declared a truth, when 
they said that the grosser part of disembodied 
spirits walked tlio earth seeking rest, and finding 
none. Let us tell you why this is so. All those " 
persons or spirits have once Inhabited forms like 
your own; and those who hare left their work un
finished, who have not outwrought their mission 
here, must, by virtue of law, return to those scenes, 
and of necessity they find they nro obliged to out
work their mission through physical circum
stances. Tho body is used ns a machine for tho 
performance of not merely manual labor, but 
spiritual labor. If you do not perform that labor 
through the laxly, you must without. There Is no 
escape. If there is so much laid out for you to 
perform, and it so happens that you pass on be
fore your time—and yet none pass on before their 
time, strictly speaking—those that do not occupy 
their time well, aro obliged to return after death, 
to make amends for time ill spent. And so of ne
cessity they nre ofttlmes exceedingly unhappy. 
They are spirits seeking rest, and finding jt hard 
to obtain. '

Q.—Harris says this spiritual sphere has an up
per ahd under surface. Is there anything in It?

A.—There Is no vacuum in Nature, nothing like 
space, Tlie universe is absolutely filled with life. 
Now, then, it may bo true that around this eartip 
sphere, and separated from it, is a eplrit-lani-+

David Kenney.
Saint Paul says, "Prove all things, and hold fast 

to that which Is good.” If everybody would only 
do this, the world would bo better off. Some of 
tlio ancients said a great many foolish things; 
but they said a great many very wise and good 
things, too.

I do n't know as I am correct in my ideas, but I 
verily believe Iliad an earthly existence; verily 
believe that, ns a disembodied spirit, I have the 
powbrof returning and speaking through mortal 
lips.

A great many times I have thought I was right 
on the threshold of this old home, ready to speak 
to my folks, but when I attempted to uso the ma
chine I could n’t bring out the first intelligent 
note. It was all jargon. I'd try to play upon 
the machliio, nnd found it was not so easily play
ed upon, I tried a good many times, not simply 
once. I at last came to the conclusion that there 
wns a season for all things: a time to dance nnd 
to sing, a time to laugli and a time to pray, nnd 
there's a time, I suppose, for David Kenney to 
come back and talk; that's myself, sir.> When I 
found I could n't get in here, after trying several 
times, now said I, I’ni going to wait until I’m 
able to handle tho machine, so I can go In with
out running ashore, without making a fool of 
myself.

I 'in from Cleveland, sir. (Ohio?) Yes, sir, from 
Ohio. As I said before, I had no knowledge of 
the use of these machines. I knew a little, that 
is, heard about ’em, rend nbout ’em, but never wit
nessed anything of the practical part of the story.

I was n professed lover of the Bible when here. 
I think I .reverenced it ns much ns anybody over 
couldyfor somehow or other, although I could sec 
there wns mistakes made there, as well ns evory- 
wbero in life, yet there was so much of beauty 
there, I instinctively reverenced tlio book.

Well, I’m not sorry for it now, not sorry, for I 
think it's harmless except when rend by tho 
taper of old theology, for then you ’re apt to 
get things so mixed up, that instead of getting nt 
tlio truth, you got at anything but truth. You 
read it. in a sort of upside-down way. I used to 
toll some of my folks that differed from mo, that 1 
believed they had a different set of senses from 
what I had, for I couldn't understand things ns 
they did. Tliey'd sny a certain passage of Scrip
ture means so and so. Now I'd say, “ I enn’t see 
it; it menus so to mo, means Just tho opposite." 
Well, the folks thought my nations would slip 
a way from me, or I'd slip up on them. But I did n't 
slip up on the notions, nor they did n’t slip up on 
me, nnd I 'in still fully convinced that I was more 
right in my notions than they. were.

Now for instance, some of my folks—dear good 
folks they aro, too—looked upon Christ very dif
ferently from what I did. They believed that 
Jesus Christ was nil divine, that there wasn't 
anything human about him. Well, I've had many 
a battle with my folks on religious matters, I’vo 
not forgotten it, nnd I’m sure they won’t. I'm 
just tho same in my notions ns I ever was, nnd 
I'd hold my own, I’m sure, ns'well as ever I did, 
were I to speak to thorn on religious matters to
day.

I 'vo passed through tho shadows of death, and 
I 'vo come up, thanks bo to God, on the right side 
of life. Now they've got that experience to go 
through with themselves, sooner or later. When 
you stand absolutely in tho sphere of direct spirit- 
life, then you’ll know experience gives you that 
knowledge tliat no sacred record ever can give 
you. That may begot the child of absolute belief 
In your minds; but knowledge it cannot give you 
for a certainty. '

I should like to make n particular communi
cation to my dear slater Olive. She stands 
trembling in fear of death. Now she need 
not give herself any uneasiness upon that point; 
and what's more, that sister of mine is not going 
to taste death for a long time to come,yet. She’s 
afraid sho'll not go to heaven when sho dies. 
Why, tliat's all taken enre of. If she answers all 
the soft calls of conscience, she need n’t bo afraid 
sho’s going to get tho cold shoulder when she 
changes worlds. I had no fears of death, myself. 
I went out, or my change of life was the result of 
battle, fori died on the battle-field. I was badly 
wounded, laid bn the field a good while, suffered 
n good deal, nnd I do n't caro to go tlirough it in 
detail now. It's not very pleasant. I'm safe 
now, and as happy as I deserve tobo.no happier. 
If any of.tlio good folks In Cleveland want to talk 
with me, just let 'em procure one of these medi
ums. I think I 'in safe in saying I'm in trim now 
to’ come, for I know how to play on tho instru-

Coolidge Johnson.
Ah, that’s' walking In on somebody's else 

ground,! think. 8o much for crowding in; he 
could not stay long. [Did he get in ahead of you?] 
Yes, got in ahead of me, yes.

Well, my name was Johnson, or rather It used 
to be; not the old fellow that sets at the head of 
Government, by no means, nnd between yon nnd 
I,I wouldn’t own Idin for a relative. [Why?] 
Because I do n't like him. [Yet ho may be good.] 
That's true; he may be good, for all that' I’m 
particularly down on the fraternity of—tailors, I 
mean; he It one of ’em, and you know "it takes 
nine tailors to make a man.” They can cater 
pretty well to your outside rig, but they can’t 
cater nt all for the inner mnn. I aint going to 
say anything more nbout Andy Johnson. I was 
ratlier afraid when I wns liero he was going to 
step into Abraham Lincoln's shoos, but was in 
hopes ho would n’t. It seems be .has. Oh, it's 
all right. J suppose tliore might be a worse man 
than him in the chair. '

Well, have I given you my name entire? [We 
think not] I think not, either, so I guess I 'll do 
so. Now, sir, you will please call me Coolidge 
Johnson; that's my name. And you will please 
to nsk my folks—they 're not rich, nnd If it takes 
money to go through with this thing, I do n’t know 
what they ’ll do. They ’re living in poor circum
stances in New Fork, and I was told I could 
come hero nnd get a chance to coiriniunicnte with 
them; howds it? [We'll do what wo can for you 
through our paper, nnd if your friends have n’t 
tho racons to pay with, any medium you can con
trol we’ll pay.] Woll, I don’t know how that 
will bo, I'm sure.

I was a fireman, took cold nt a fire, had inflam
mation of tho lungs, and died, you know, accord
ing to tho old way of talking. I left my folks 
poorly off,nnd I thought I’d like to comeback 
and do something for thorn. I’m a New York 
rough, sir, but you know n diamond Is In the 
rough,sometimes. I should n’t wonder If I became 
a shining light, though I think I’ll need a good 
deal of sharpening up first. Well, well, well, if I 
wns a rough, I had a kind heart,

I guess I'll take Tim Carnes, first. He's 
tho best one I know of to call upon. Come, now, 
Tim, do n't break down on mo this time. And to 
prove that it’s Cool Johnson talking to you, I'll 
tell you what I said to yoii the last time we mot. 
I said to you, “ Come, let's go into Jake’s and take 
a drink." Said you, " No, I’ve drank seven times 
to-night. I'm going home sober to-night." 
“ Well," said I, “ if you 'vo taken seven drinks to
night, I do n’t think you 'll go homo sober."

Is that against your rules? I merely state the 
conversation to prove my identity." And I tell 
you what, old follow, I’d like to have you go 
down nnd pee my folks, nnd if you ’vo got a spare 
greenback in your pocket, why jest shell it out. 
Good-dny. Cnpt’n, if your house ever gets on fire, 
I '11 run an Invisible hose into tho window and

Invocation.
Our Father, we ask thee to bless us on this oc

casion, even as day blesses night, when she kisses 
away its shadows, and folds it to the bosom of 
her own glory. Bless us ns the sunshine blesses 
earth. Bless usu thesoftsummorzephyrskisstho 
weary brow of man. Bless ns as thou art blessingall 
things in life with thy presence. Oh, most of all, 
bless us with a consciousness of thy presence. 
Let us realize that thou art with us. Here with
in the sanctuary of soul, here in the outer atmos
phere, here in the sunshine, hero in the shade, in 
all things in life, let us consciously behold thee. 
Let us learn to praise thee ns those beautiful blos
soms praise theo when they exhale their fragrance 
upon the atmosphere, to the glory of human 
life. (Avow of flowers stood upon the table.) 
Let us beautify ourselves ns these flowers beauti
fy themselves, as they answer the demand of thy 
being and fulfill tho call of thy great heart iu Na
ture. Oh our Father, we can never expect to 
fully comprehend theo, for that which is finite 
caunot comprehend that which is infinite. Thou 
who art all of wisdom, all of strength, all of pow
er, all of beauty, all of love, hear thou our: peti
tions nnd answer through thine own law. Amen.

Sept. 7.

Edith Beckford.
Edith Beckford, sir. I was twelve years old. 

I have been gone thirteen months.
I wns born In Philadelphia, nnd died, sir, in 

Baltimore. I was left there by my mother, 
who had gone further south to meet my father, 
who was sick. While there, I was taken sick 
and died.

I was tho daughter, sir, of Abraham and Eliza
beth Beckford. ' My parents had two children 
only, myself, and brother. Wo aro both in the 
spirit-land.

My father is now in Western Pennsylvania. 
He is a Universallst. My mother was a Catholic 
once, but she's not so now.

I thought,could I conie to them, perhaps I'd do 
some good. I want my father to find some place 
whore I can speak, for I’ve got much to toll 
him. I can’t say any more to-day, sir.

Sept. 0.

William Wilde.
William Wilde, of the old hotel down here. 

I'm glad to come. I’m green,I know,at this 
business. [Do you seo any one here you know?] 
Don’t see anybody. I ’m going to take a look 
round after I go away from here.

Q.—Are there no birds, rid beasts, to take on 
fqrmsof beauty in the spirit-land? . i •: •■ ■ '

Aj—Well, this room is the spirit-land proper. 
If there should chance to be an animal in this 
room—although such Is not now the enso—why, 
that animal occupies a place In this spirit-land,' 
just as much as you do, nnd spirits consequent
ly seo that spiritual part that animates that 
physical body. Tliat is what they enjoy when 
they return, tolling you they liavo their dogs, 
horses and other animals. They toll you, as best 
they can, they are still wedded to that Idea, and, 
being wedded to It, they natnrally attach them- 
selvesto some animal exlstingon yourearth-plnno. 
But, mark you, your spirit-world Is not my spirit
world. Do not'suppose that tho spirit-land, or 
world of iplnd, Is simply a locality, for it is not, 
nnd. these spirit-spheres aro merely spheres of 
mind, nnd not locnlities. Now mind can exhibit 
itself here and everywhere, enn go through fire, 
water,'every element in life, for it Is superior to 
aH. The spirit-world Is everywhere. Thon lo- 
cnlity Is lost.

Q.—Do not spirits change their locality?
A.—Certainly they do; just as you change your 

thoughts.
Q.—By what process do spirits move?
A.—They move precisely as thought moves; 

they aro governed by will.
Q.—What is tho difference between will and lo

comotion? -
A.—Locomotion is a material outgrowth of will; 

yet, when resolved into their primary parts, they 
are one nnd the same. The engine moves by virtue 
of will. The progenitor of tho engine centres his 
will upon the engine. He says, "Here I am going 
to build an engine." So he goes to work with his 
will, ns well ns his hands, for without will ho can 
do nothing. Ho incorporates his will into his work, 
and gradually the machine becomes more nnd 
more perfect. When finished,'‘There," he says, 
" is a lino machine. I can match ft against any 
other in tho world. It will run well, last well, do 
just what I expected it to." Then tho man has 
produced locomotion by his will, and so perfectly 
wedded aro the two, that the spirit discerns no 
dividing lino.

Q.—Aro we to understand that there arc not 
vehicles of conveyance in the spirit-world?

A.—No, you aro not to understand that. Tho 
spirit, when separated from crude matter, has no 
longer any need, finds no ftirthor uso for these 
things tliat tho body has need of, nnd if there is 
no need for them they do not exist, for Nature 
never furnishes anything that is of no use. Now 
Nature, through tho great realm of life, famishes 
all things you have'; these flowers upon the table, 
the grand structuro In which you worship all 
things. Now, inasmuch as you have all this va
riety of conditions, are surrounded by all these 
forms, there is a necessity for these things. You 
mny say you do not need these fine houses and 
elaborate adornings. Yes, you do. You mny not 
understand why my friend has need of this or 
that, but there is a necessity for it, else the thing 
would not-be given my friend.

Q.—Was Mr. Harris mistaken when he saw Jolin 
Wesley and a lady riding in the spirit-world? 
Was it an actuality or an illusion ?

A.—It is hard to soy whether it was an illusion 
or an actuality. It is very probable that he may 
have been riding with a lady. Do you know that 
you often nre accompanied by spirit-friends ns 
you travel through this world? Did you ever 
think any loved one sat at your side in a railroad 
car? Very well, then; in tho same manner 
Harris may have seen John Wesley and a spirit- 
lady.

Q.—Can you seo spirit-friends around me now, 
especially two sons.tliat were in the army, one a 
member of the 17th Indiana, tho other of the 23d 
Massachusetts?

A.—No, we dp not; though in all probability 
your thought is centred on them aud they may be 
very near you, yet wo do not Bee them. Wo aro 
now dwelling in what mny. be called the human 
sphere, or sphere of the body. We enter that 
sphere for tho purpose of holding direct communi
cation with your spirit, because we can liold 
it in no other way so surely. While dwelling in 
the human sphere, wo are, for the time being, sep
arated from otir own sphere by a sphere that is 
directly outside of human life, and yet that is part 
and parcel of that sphere; yet there is no dividing 
Jine, unless the human body may be called the

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Are wo to expect a material change in 

the condition of mnn? ' "
Ans.—All things nro constantly changing, both 

materially and spiritually, ahd you may constant
ly look for it. These special changes are sent like 
great blessings, to remind you that you are parts 
of an Infinite God, that you are perpetually walk
ing on toward that which is more perfect.

Q.—Daniel says, “ The lion shall lie down with 
tho lamb.” Is this a figure of speech, or will it 
over be verified?

A.—It is our belief that It will bo literally ver
ified, When you shall learn to understand the 
beautiful and wondrous law by which you are 
governed, you will cease to wage war against that 
law. Thon pence shall bo a welcome guest. Yes, wo 
believe that tlio earth will realize ouch a condition 
of unfolded mind. It will not bo in your time, at 
least white you dwell in the human body; but if 
wo nro to judge by that which is in tho present 
existing of that which is to cotue, wo must know, 
for an'absoluto certainty, this' state of being will 
certainly bo arrived at.

Q.—Will man, ns well as beasts, over learn to 
live on something besides carnivorous food?

A.—Yes; them aro some now who exist without 
animal food. But tho great majority hove need 
to live tliereon. You aro outgrowths of nil things 
beneath you. So far, as physical life Is concern
ed, you need to draw in sustenance from the nni- 
mal and vegetable world. Some nro so com
pounded that they thrive better on vegetable food 
atone.

Q.—What will they live on when they Cease to 
oat animal food?

A.—Carnivorous animals will never cease to 
live on carnivorous food. When they outgrow 
the carnivorous, they will not need animal food.

Q.—Does not tlie slaying of beasts foster a 
spirit of war?

A.—Yes, it foods tho war element, even as tho 
dry brush feeds tlio element o[ fire. Yet In your 
present state you have need of Arc, so yon have 
need of war.

Q.—Do tho spirits of animals exist hereafter?
A—They do, Tho Hindoo says they are ab

sorbed into tho groat bosom of Bram. Well, that 
Is true, in ono sense; yet It is aldo true that those 
animals have a spiritual part, even white exhib
iting through physical 1 bodies." Thal1 spiritual 
part Is the part that Hites in the Aplrlt-world. 
But when tho body Of tho animal ’ dies—under
stand ns—when it is no'more animated,'but'lies 
cold and motionless, then thit tkht anltaatod it is1 
absorbed Into tlie groat bbsom of anima!'life, and 
retains no longer ft# epeclaridentity. "'■ '■ ' ' ' .

mhny a time said to him before he was going to 
play any prominent part, “Now, Mr, Booth, just 
keep cool; if yon don’t,! shall be under the no* 
oessity of giving you a cold bath." Well,! could— 
by exercising my will upon him, by sitting down 
and talking with him upon some subject as far 
removed as possible from that which had sodeep- 
ly excited him—I could calm him, so that he 
would go on to the stage perfectly comprised. But 
sometimes he would gut into such a tempest, that 
those who played with him feared bo might slip 
their wind from them, provided ho had a good 
sharp instrument to do it with. I once heard a 
brother actor say that he was engaged to play 
some important part with Booth. I think it was 
—yes, he was Iago, while Booth was Othello. My 
friend says, “ Now, Booth, I ’m not going to play 
Ia(/o with you to-night, unless you promise you 
won’t do anything desperate—go on to the stage 
perfectly cool, anil act as if you were notin hot 
water." Well, his words bad the effect to cool 
down the old' gentleman, and my friend went off 
the stage that night without losing his life. But 
it wns a general feeling among Ids brother actors 
that some time they would be slipped out by 
Booth. They believed, many of them, that ho was 
at times insane. Well,! never thought so, al
though he might have been, on some jmints, at 
some times. But I rather think he was about as 
sane as half the world. He would get a little 
overwrought at times, particularly when he was 
engaged in anything that called forth the ener
gies of his nature. My name, Richard Rathburn.

Sept. 7.

Alice Brown.
Alice Brown, Lexington, Ky. I was fourteen 

at tlio time of my death. I have been in the spirit- 
land two years and a little better than two 
months.

At the time of tho breaking out of the rebellion, 
my father went further South, and at the time of 
my death he was Colonel in one of the Virginia 
regiments. He was Wounded In battle; has lost 
a hand—bls left hand. It was shattered by a 
piece of shell, and was to bo taken off.

While he wns in the hospital he heard, about 
folks coming back after death, and ever since then 
he has constantly wanted mo to come. But I’ve 
never thought I could till now.

My mother is in tho spirit-land. She died .when 
I was small. And if my father likes, if he will 
let me speak this way, I should like to. He says 
many times, “ I'd give all I possess if I knew 

'what was the matter with Alice when she died.’’. 
I suppose—they said it was an infusion of blood 
upon tho brain; I suppose it was; I do n’t know.'

Jennie Garland.
I’m Jennie Garland, daughter of Major Henry 

Garland, of Warrenton, Miss. I was eight years 
old.
I’m here to speak with my mother, if I can. I 

do n't care so much about my father. [Your 
mother is not here, is she?] No. She—she is n’t 
now, bnt she was a slave once. Sho aint one now.' 
I want my father to fetch me to her; that’s what 
I want. I want him to get me a—a—[Medium?] 
Yes,yes; and fetch me to her. No, I wns n’t black, 
any more than you be. [We didn't say you 
were.] Well, folks was thinking so. My mother 
was n’t black either, but sho was a slave; she is n’t 
now. She's doing laundry work in a gentleman's 
family, and I want my father to take mo to her.

I am Major Henry Garland's daughter, and bo 
knows it; and I want him to take me to my 
mother. He took mo away to school. I was sick 
and died, and I want to go to my mother now. 
Well, ho’s got—he's got plenty of chances to take, 
me to her. .

His son Henry, that whs killed in battle, is here 
helping me. He was n’t my own brother, but he 
is his son that he loves dearly; and he says, 
“ Father, do as you 're requested;” that's to mind . 
me, that is; that’s to let mo come to my mother.

Junin# Bratus Booth
Myjson has been called upon by some of his 

Southern friends, has been requested to come to 
this place to answer certain Inquiries relating to 
themselves and himself, and to the cause that he 
laid down his life to serve tvhen here.

But my son declines the honor of return, not be
cause ho has any,fears about returning here, but 
because ho wishes to remain in the solitude and 
quietude of that spirit-world which ho has chosen, 
that through rest ho may gain strength from 'the 
toll nnd turmoil and miserable tempest that you 
are living hero.

The questions proposed to my son are these: 
"Do you feel toward President Lincoln as yon 
did before death?’’, I answer that question, “No." 
“Aro you sorry that you stood out as tho repre
sentative of our party numbering many thou
sands?" "No; I am not.” “Are you satisfied 
with your condition as a spirit?" “ Yes; because 
I nm philosopher enough to be satisfied with, that 
which I cannot alter," "Drove to, us that you 
have tho power of returning and communicating, 
by going to that place spoken of, namely, thl^ 
place (tho Banner office), and answering these 
questions."

My qpn says, " I care not the wisp of a straw to 
prove to any man, woman or child dwelling upon 
tho stage of human Ufa, whether I can return and 
communicate, or not. It Is all the same to mo. I'

Anna Cora Wilson.
[“ Birdie,” the lovely spirit-daughter pf Mr. and 

Mrs. t. B. Wilson—who has manifested several 
times on previous occasions—after obtaining con
trol of tho medium, took up a bouquet of delicate 
flowers that lay upon the table, and turning to her 
mother, who sat near by, placed her hand on her 
head, stooped down, nnd kissing her fervently, 
said, " Dear mother! I thank you for these beau
tiful flowers." She then proceeded to address her 
In tlio following touchingly significant linos:]

“ BIRDIE’S ’’ POEM.

I sleep not, dear mother, where daisies bloom, 
And wild birds warble their hymns of praise;

Where the stars look down through tho silent 
gloom,

And tho cypress nods to tho passing breeze.

No! no! I am living beyond the tomb, ■
Where tho shadows of time no longer fall 

Where tho angel, Death, has never come,
For eternal life is the gift of all.

Though a voice is missed from the trio band;
Though tenantlcss stands my little bed, , ।, 

And you miss the clasp of “ Birdio’s” hand.

I am living and-loving and waiting for you, 
In my beautiful homo on the other side;

Where legious of angols, with fond hearts and 
true, ' '

Are waiting for loved ones to cross tho tide.

Tlirough the long, dreary hours of sadness and 
pain,

When your brow with tho tempest of fever was 
tossed, . ' ■ .: . !.

Your "Birdie” was with you; yes, with you again,
Thougli the world in its blindness*says "Bittlie"

know it is a truth, and if you don’t know it, why, 
then, tho sooner you seek for knowledge the bet
tor off you 'll be. That which is not worth seek
ing for is not worth having.’’ .
v I believe I have taken up aH the questions that 
word, propounded, and answered them. [Who is 
this spirit?] 'Who do you suppose, but Junius 
Brutus Booth? You ’rq inquisitive^ as every other 
woman is? By the way, you have bright so to bo. 
I honor,you as standing on tho right 'platform. 
Worton's rights, you know, is the brdot of tho 
day now.

Well, sir, good-day. ’•'1 Sept. 7.,'

Biohard ^thhiinL ,
I’m hero in tho capacity of i)|d, and moderator 

of Mr. Booth, and therefqrb, am rather obliged to 
take absolute control, In order to,free myself 
legitimately. ..,'/>■ /

Mr. Booth still retains many of his old proclivi
ties. Ho was very Impptuous; was apt to throw 
a very largo shafepf his soul into aft his outward 
acting, and was not able to'control his own feel
ings nt such, tlmps/', It was known very well by 
the superintendents governing bore that Mt 

, Booth would hardly think*much about his eon- 
trolling so fratf a irtbjbet as this ohe] sb they very 
wisely ptbridedihJrt with a’moderator.l;

I knew him very well when here, and hate'

„ Charles Alien faith.
Written: , .

My dear father, and all—'Ever since, I..loft JP® 1 
hpve tried to fulfill my promise, to, come through 
tho Banner medium, but have neyqr, peen able to 
till now. But here I am to-day, and no mistake.

Do n’t give yourself any trouble about that affair 
of the ill will of others. It will Wn, blow over, 
and amount to nothing. Your If?,’’“J son>

Charles Allen Smith,

MEflBAGEB T0. BB YBBLKHED.

J»«r?nrVnnrfn'n tnhlswIA «M mother; LoulmTraycr, to her

2^>i 12.-rj£re«atlont, Queetlons and Aniwerat 
tohriuT Jotoo In sSmsr to tlio mnny who have called fbr 
l,►r Ha^iS^^^ "’ iMbotla N. Joyoil
lawi uSuohLWasWIb Collyer, to her uncle, Andrew J. 
wilj^eiannouncing that her'twin Meter' 

P1H&J3^$W£^^^ 1 Q«Mtlon». *nd ^'"fery
RawfimtSWlh Duixfan | Annie Caautdajr, to her mother and
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vena, to her hither, John Stevens, llvln, In the1 ouUklne of 
London, Eng. . .;

Thur, dap, Srpt. IL—Invocations Qautlonr eno Xnewen; 
Corporal llarriton Currie, of the I7M New York. «>tu friend, 
Wm.Prince.ofNowJcn.y; Alexander Stephena,to'hierath 
er. In Washington, D. C. t Kllaabelh Wallingford, to Jamea T. 
Wallingford, of Manchester, Eng.

itondau, Sept. M,-lnvocatlont Quoetione and Aniwerri 
. Thoma. Corey, of the Md Virginia, to Elihu 8P’¥*L°£*“ 

Illlnula regiment; Edward Thorne, to hie father. Col. Thorne, 
of the Id Georgis; Nancy Horton, to friends, In Nawuuryport, 
Mass.; James Grosse,of tho ship “Alhambra," to Mends; 
Thomas Connolly, to bls wife, and friends In this city.

Tutidap, Sept. 25,-Invocatlon; Questions and Answers; 
Alfred Skelton, to hls uncle. In Richmond, Va ; Lllu ». W ar- 
ren.to her mother; Braale Browne, to her Alber, Dr. Browne, 
of Haney, N. C.t Nameless spirit.

Bef^fe • StMwb ^WtlhHMUS

donations

IN AID OF OUR PUBLIC MEE CIRCLES.
RBCKIVBD FROM

A.. M. Steven#, Enosbnrff. Vt...................... . ...........
>1. Wyman, Pelham, N. H...................................... 
Mra. A. Stowell. Prophetstown, III........................  
Mra. ueu. N. Kent, itcadlug, Vt...........................  
Wm. W. Careen. Kewlrargh, N.I.........................  
Friend, Cambriagenort. Mara......... ................. 
Mra. E. Bradfora. South Weymouth, Maa,.......... 
Bradley Webster, Charlestown, ...........................  
Win. Walker, Detroit. Mich... . ....................  
Dr I. H. Randall. Upper Lisle, N. Y....................  
Mra. E. Smith. Bear River, Cat........................... 
Juilln Alexander, Chester O................................ 
Jame. Clark, Hudson, N. Y.................................. 
John Clcmenacn, El Monte, Cal...........................
Ellen Carter, Cliautauque, N. Y............................

BREAD TICKET FUND.
BKCKIVKD .BOX

Albert Bennett. Beloit, Wl»................................... 
Friend. Cambridgeport, Mass................................... 
Bradley Webster, Charlestown, WIs..................... 
H. B. Watrous, Fort Union, N.M......................;..
W. A. D. Hume......................... ...............
l,erA'tU Lawrence. Williamsburg,N. Y.;............  
D. C. Detuiuore, Metropolis, III............................

• 25 
. U 
. 60 
, 50 
> 1,00 
► 1,50 
. 1,00 
. 2,25 
. 5,00 
, 5.00

1,00 
.' 1,2 
: S

..*, w 

.. 1,50 

.. tw 

., 10,00

2,00

Married. .
In Chlcngo. Ill.,by Mra. H. F. M. Brown, In acconlnncc with 

the rite, of the Kellglo-I’hlloiophlcal Society, Mr. Win. Brom
ley to Mra. France. H. yon.

^ba MierronY
■i or Tira

SUPERNATURAL
IN all Ages and Nations and In all Churches CliHstian and HOwfr?^"^11111 ‘ UiUycm1 FalUK By WILLIAM

“ There are two course# of Nature—the ordinary and the ex 
trio rd! nary.”—Sutltr't Analow.

“Thou canit not call that madness of which thou art proved 
to know no thing.’ '—TerMli**.

CONTENTS OF VOLUME I.
An Apology flor Faith In the Nineteenth Century; Spiritual* 

Ists before the American Development; Manifestations of the 
Supernatural In Germany—continued; Manifestations of the 
Supernatural In Germany—continued; The Supernatural iu 
Switzerland and France: The Supernatural In the Bible; The 
Supernatural of the Apotryphl t Tim Supernalural of the Now 
Testament; The Supernatural in tlie Ancient Nations; Tho 
Supernatural In Assyria, Chaldea and Persia: The Hupomatu 
nil in Ancient Egypt: The Supernatural in Ancient India nnd 
China; The Supernatural In Ancient Scandinavia; The Su* 
pernatural In Ancient Greece, Tho Supernatural In Ancient 
Kume; Tho same Faith continue* in all tbcic Nation* to tho 
Present Time; The Supernatural amongst tho American In
dians; Tho Supernatural amongst the Early Fathers; Super
natural of tho Noo-Plaionlsto; Tho Supernatural of the Ro 
man Catholic Church.

CONTENTS 3FVOLUME II.
, Magic In Ito Relation to the Supernatural; The Supernatu

ral In the Greek and other Eastern Churches; Supernatural 
lam In the Waldcnslan Church; The Supernatural amongst 
the 8o<aUod Heretics *nd Mystics of tho Middle Ages; Tho 
Spiritualism of Luther and the Early Reformers; The Super
natural and tho Church of England; Present Materialized 
Condition of tho Church of England and uf General Opinion; 
Tho Miracle* In the Churchyard In Paris In 1711 and Subsc- 
auently; The Supernatural nnd the Church of England—con
tinued; Spiritualism lu North America: Spiritualism In Eng
land; Oppositiontd New Facts; The Philadelphian Brethren; 
Spiritualism amongst the Dls*euten; George Fox and the 
Friends; Madame Guyon and Fcnclon; Tlie Prnphetsof tho 
Cevcnnes; Tho Wesley*. Whitefield, and Fletcher of Madeley; 
Bohme, Swedenborg, and Irving; The Moravian Brethren, or 
Unltns Fratrum; A Chapter of Poets; Miscellaneous Mat
ter*: Conclusion.

Two volumes. Price #3,00. For ante at this office. June I

Obituary.
Translated to the Angel Spheres, In New Gloucester, Me,, 

Bepu 17th, our brother, James C. Cole, aged 27 years.
At last the messenger camo suddenly, but not wholly unex

pected. Consumption lias added another victim to Its myriad 
numbers. His last hours were evidences of his soul's triumph
ant life-victory over materiality. He passed from earth In the 
joys of spiritual aspiration, stepping only through tho opened 
portal of Nature’s swinging door. Tne homo no lived In on 
earth Is here and unoccupied, while ho Is free from all Its cum- 
tersomo and unhapplfytng circumstances, living now In tho 
sparkling sunburns of angelic affections. Our brother has left 
? ^tsecircte or friends to miss hls absence. Hut lie Is only 
Invisible to the materia! senses. Ho lives to all spiritual un- 
foldmout as fully and truly as over. Who, then, can mourn 
the bright nnd beautiful bl rtb-change from tho eart Inform to 
tho mansions of eternal light? Surely, Spiritualists cannot. 
Friends of earth see the vacant chair—miss tho familiar face 
nnd voice—look in vain for the dear earth-form. This has 
passed away from sight; but from the knell of this harvest 
hour tolling* invito to view another scene. Change ha* droje- 
Ced tlie leaf from the tree of Time, and left undying Is the llfe- 

ud Immortal. Death does not destroy tho life. Individual 
likeness lives on and on.

Bro. Cole wns a medium, In whom many bright hopes were 
centered for future usefulness. He I* only gone where he can 
work for those he loved, and for the cause his heart had Joy, 
untrammeled by finite Infirmities.' Com.

, JFOOTirA.rjTJ»
'ON TOI 5

BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD.
1MHTH Narrative Illustrations. By ROBERT DALE OWEN, 

V Y formerly Member uf ConKreas, and American Minister to 
Naplea.

“ As It Is the peculiar method of the Academy to Interpose no 
personal Judgment, but to admit those opinions which appear 
most probable, tu compare arguments, nnd to set forth Ml that 
tuny be reasonably slated in tnvor of each proposition, and so, 
without obtruding nny authority of K# own, tu leave the Judg
ment of tho hearer* free and unprejudiced, wc *111 retain t dk 
custom which ha* been handed down from Socrates; and tills 
method, dear brother Quintus, if you plea«e, wo will adopt, os 
often u* possible, lu all our dialogues together. —Cicero.

or
LIFE, DEATH AND FUTURITY.

Hlutntsd from th. But tad Latut AuthorlUti,
DY HORACE WELBY,

Author of Prediction. Relin'd," “ Bigin Before Death," «to. 
THE alm of tho writer l» to render hl, hook acceptable to 

a wide number or rcailere, therefore lie ha. endeavored to 
make It attractive by the note, and comment, or expoiltor. oi 
our own time.a. well..from tho.c Mcnvt tn'ainre.oriearuing, 
and thuie.tudlnor Scripture, wlilcli .trough- reveal to ii.tlio 
relation ot Uotl to man. The mint rioinntlul regard for 
thing..acred ha. been loitered throughout the work; mid ul- 
though the .tore, ordai.lc thought and fanev have been occa- 
•tonally rc.ortcd to for embelll.liment mid lllu.trmloii.thi.e 
have been employed M .ub.ldlary to the Spirit mid tho Truth.

CONTENTS:
Life and Time; Nature of the Soult Spiritual Ufa; Mental 

Phenomena; Belief mid Skcptlclani; Bhat I. Super»tltln.r 
Premature Interment; Phenomena of Deatli; sin and Pnnl.fr; 
ment; Tho Cruclttxlon of our Lord; The End of the World 
Foretold; Man after Death; Tho Intermediate State: Ilie 
Clni.tlan Re.urrectlont The Future statu; The Recognition 
of each other by tlto Bleucd; Advcraaria; The Pilgrim's Pro- 
gre.«; Appendix. „ .

£17* Price #1.50; postage free. For Salo at this office. 
April 23.

THIRD EDITION-SOW READY:

WHATEVER IS, IS BIGHT.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D,

THIS popular work hai now reached Its third edition, and Is 
still in good demand. The runowiup arc the subjects of 

each.chapter 1—Truth*. The Pursuit*of Happiness; Nature; 
Nature Rules; Wlint Appears to be Evil is nut Evil । a Kpirit- 
ua! Communication; Cause# of W1mt we call Evil: Evi! dues 
not Exist: Unhappiness is Necessary* Harmony nnd Inlinr- 
mony; The Soul * Progress; Intuition; Religion—What Is It f 
Spiritualism; The Suu 11* Real; SclMilghrrtHimu-mi Self-Ex- 
cvlloncc; Vision of Mrs. Adams; Hainan Dlrtlnctlons; Ex
tremes are Balanced by Extremes; The Ties of Sympathy; AU 
Men arc Immortal: There nro 110 Evil Spirits; lianiwvul 
Soul that the AU-Right Doctrine J* rod ike*; Obsession: The 
View’s of tills Book are In Perfect Hanmmv with the Precept# 
and Saying* of Christ f What effect will tlie Doctrine of this 
Book have u pun Men y

Price #1,00, postage 16 cents. For sale at thli office.
May 14. U

MRS. SPENCE'S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

THESE unparalleled Powders, known as the CHEAT FF.lt-
IHFBGE, NERVINE AND FEMALE REGULATOR, 

possess the most perfect control over tlie Nervous, Uterine 
and Circulatory' Systems of any* known agent. They aro 
wholly vegetable. In all cates they work like a charm, with
out purging, vomiting, nausea, or the least possible Injury or 
laid effects, producing tlielr results gently, soothingly, silently 
and Imperceptibly, as If by magic.

Tho following partial lists Justly tlielr claim to being tho
CHEAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE!

Stbi«ms in ^oshu

THE POSITIVE POWDERS CUREi'
1. All Potitice feteri: as tlie 

Inflammatory* Bilious. Kheu* ’ 
malic, Intermittent, ncarlct, I 
Small Pox, Alcasles. i

2. All Poiitiee Nereoui Pit 
eaten as Neuralgia, Headache,. 
Toothache, Howl, Nt. Vitin’ , 
Dance. Ix>ckjaw, Hu, Dell- . 
rhunTromcn*, Hysteria, Colic, ■ 
Cramps Convulsions,SI  coplcss* 
II CM.

3. Poiillte Female Diteaeef. 
as all Menstrual Derangements, 
Leuchurrlxcn, Threatened Ab
ortion; also, the Vomiting. 
Nausea, Cramps, and Faiuful 
Urination uf Pregnancy.

4. Politico biieaiei of the

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE:
1. All Hepatite Pererit ns 

Typhoid, Typhus, Congestive, 
tho chill which precedes fevers 
and other diseases.

2. All Hepatite Xertoui lift- 
taita as Fahy, Amaurosis, 
or Blindness, Deafaeas, Hun- 
stroke, Double Vision, Weak 
Hight, Catalepsy, Hysterical, 
Insensibility, Apoplexy.

3. AH Nepal ire Mat": as In* 
dlcntcd by CuldnvM. Chilliness, 
Languor, Stupor, DcpiuMon. 
Nervous or Muscular Prostra* 

1 tlon, Relaxation, or Exhaus
tion.

4. Negative biieaiei of the
Sexual am! Urinary Orpin, Sexual and Urinary Orgi 
and of tho Stomach and Bou* mid of tho Stomach and H 
eh. |eh.

. -J*ni, 
and Bow-

Circular* with fuller llrt# nnd particular* lent free to any 
address.

Wanted.—Agent*, local or traveling, male nr fcmale^>ar> 
ticularly medittmi—lu nil tlie town#, cHlc# and village* of tlie 
United State*, am! foreign countries. A huge aim liukhal 
commlMiuii given.

Mailed, port paid, on receipt of the price.
Trice, #1,00 per box; #5,00 far tlx; #H.OO for twelve.
Office No. iff St. Mark* Place. New York City.
Addrew. PROF. PAYTON Sl'ENCE, M. D„ General Deliv

ery, New York City.
For aitlr at the Danner of 1.1 glit Office, Xo. 158

Wu*lilM|(tuii St,, Boaton, Mnaa. Sept. 30.

To the Spiritualists and Reformers of 
the United States and Canadas the 

. National Executive Committee send 
Greeting!
The Second National Convention op Spir

itualists will be held in the city of Philadelphia, 
Penn., commencing on Tuesday, the 17th of Octo
ber, 18(15, and continuing in session from day to 

. day, till Saturday fol'owing.
Each local organization Is requested to send 

one delegate, and ono additional delegate for 
every fraction of fifty inembers.

This call extends to ail classes of reformers, 
without reference to name or form of organiza
tion.

All Spiritualists and other Reformers through
out the world, nro respectfully invited to send 
delegates to attend aud participate in tho discus
sions of the questions wiiich may come before the 
Convention. 8. 8. Jones, Chairman, 

F. L. Wadsworth, Sec., 
Henry T. Child, M. D., 
H. F. Gardner, M. D., 
AL F. Shuey, 
Sopiironia E. Warner, 
Milo O. Mott, 
Warren Chase, 
Selden J. Finney, 
H. B. Storer, 
Mary F. Davis, 
A. M. Spence, 

April 15,1865. M. M. Daniel.
N. B.—The Second Annual Convention will as

semble in Concert Hall, Philadelphia, Pa., on 
Tuesday morning, Oct. 17th, at 10 o'clock.

Delegates will-please report as curly as con
venient to tlie Chairman of tlie Local Committee, 
Dr. H. T. Child; or to M. B. Dyott.

The National Convention of Spiritual- 
ists, and an Exhibition of the Chil- 
dren’w ProgrcHNive Lyceum, 
Will be hold in Philadelphia, in October next, 

at Concert Hall. The Convention will commence

CONTENTS.
Preface.—List of Author. Cited.
BOOK I.—PUBLIXIHAIIT. Statement of the Subject Cited) 

Tholmnoulblet Tho Mlraculoui) Tho Improbable.
BOOK IL—Tovomxo Certain Puase. ix Sleek Bicep In 

General; Dream..
BOOK III.—DlRTt'R.AXCMPorCLARLTTERMEDHArXTlXOI. 

General Character of tho Phenomena; Narrative,; Summing 
^SlOOK IV.—Or ArrEARAKCE. Commorlt Called Aitabi- 
tioxs. Touching Hallucination; Apparition, of the Living; 
Apparition, of tho Dead.

BOOK V.—Indication, of Personal Interference.. Re
tribution; Guanllnnshlp.

BOOK VI.—Tub Hcooe.ted Result.. The Change at 
Death; Conclusion; Addenda to TenthThoutand) Appendix; 
Index.

Price ♦1,50, postage free. For sale at this office. Juno 11.

AN EYE-OPENER.
QECOND EDITION. "Clt.HW par I'lgnult" LeBron.

Doubt, of Intldels, embodying Tlilriv Important Que, 
tlon, to the Clergy. Ahn, Forty elo.eUue.Uont to the Doc 
tore of Divinity. By Em.

CONTENTS,
r*:iT 1.

Preface; Introduction: The Ohl Te.tem.nl: The Bible and 
other Sacred Hooka; The New Teatnmeiii; HI,lory and the 
Bible; Biblical Contradiction.; On the Prophet.; Pegnn .My- 
thotogy; Creation of the World; Je.n, ClirM; Miracle.; 
Popery; The Priesthood; Dr. Power’s Senmu, Crltlci.cd: The 
Christian ami the Heathen; EffeoU of Believing the Bible- 
Solomon'. Songa.

past it.
Doubt, of Infidel.; Question, of Zepa to the Doctoreof 

Divinity; Letter to tho Clergy; Scripture Narratives—Tlie 
Totc-a-Tetcwllh Satan: The .Mystical Craft; John Calvin; The 
Passage In Josephus: Weilev's Letter, published In Hethering
ton’s Trial, (from tlie Life of the Rev. Join; Wesley, published 
InWL)
•Price, <0 cent.; postage, < cent#. For isle at this office.

PETERSONS'

NEW COOK BOOK;
. on,

USEFUL AND PRACTICAL RECEIPTS FOR THE 
HOUSEWIFE, AND THE UNINITIATED, 

CONTAINING
EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTV-EIGHT NEW AND ORI 

GINAL RECEIPTS FOR COOKING AND
PREPARING ALL KINDS OP

Poultry, 
Puddings, 
Omlets, 
Jellies, 
Meats, 
Soups, 
Pies,

. Vegetables, 
Terrapin#, 
Fatties, 
Pickles, 
Syrups, 
Wines;
Bolls,

Made Dishes, 
Preserves, 
Desserts, 
Potting, 
Nances, 
(Jakes. 
Fish, Ac.

HISTORY OF THE 

CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL, 
A DENOXatBATlOX OF THE 

Truth of the Bplrltiml Flilloaopby, 
BT GEORGk A. 8IH FELbT.

C5F* Price, 20 cent*. For sale nt this office. ' Aug. 2fl.
~FUnTHER~<’OM^^

THE WOULD OF N FIB ITS, 
ON subjects highly important to tlu* human family, by 

Joshua, Holomun, and otherfe, given through a fatly.
Price, bound In cloth, <5 cent#, postage fa cents: paper.54 

cento; postage 10 cent*. Fur sale at this office, tf May fa.
THE TaPOOB YfmNE W TESTAMENT;

BEING all the Gospel*. Epistles, and oilier pieces now ex
tant,attributed,lu the first four cent uric*, to Jesus Christ, 

his Apostles, and their companions, mid not Included In Ilie 
Now Testament by its compilers. Price $1,00; postagu 16 
cento. Fur wile al Uri* office. Oct 24.

Ji thegreuteit triumph tf American ilitl and ticniue erer at- 
tallied in thii or any other country, for the retention and ratio 
rat cure tf Hernia or Huplarc. Aft other pattcmi and itytei 
are mere toyt in companion.

It Ke tain# a nil Cure# Hernia or IC upt tire.
It Is Worn with perfect Ease nml Safety.
It keeps Its place under nil circumstances.
It never gets out of Order.
Its pressure Is Kqunllzcd nnd Gentle.
It makes no pressure on tlie Nplne.
It Is applicable to Mingle ar Double Rupture.
For the past thirty years Dm (Uuvkk hn# been known to tho 

public a# 1 lie most extensive dealer 111 TRUSSES, HAN DACES 
and INSTRUMENTS for the cure of Hern In or Iluptiiie.nnd 
Dvfonnlth# of the Body and Limbs. Ufa fate “Tur** Lsmi 
TLTK,” under Barnum * Museum,” hn* been celebrated tor 
year# part a* the headquarter# lu procure reliable lurtrumvnto 
and appliances.

Ills last mid greatest achievement Is tho 
suaw eiiA3ii»io:v lever trush.
It I# hailed with Delight on all sides.
It Is equally applicable to young or old.
Every variety of tho most approved Trusses, Bandages, 

EJamle Stockings,Supporter#, Crutches, and Instruments for 
the cure of deformities of tho body and limbs constantly un 
hand, fiend for a pamphlet.

Dr. Glover's “New Truss and Bandage Institute)”
11 ANK STREET,

Sept. 16-4w* A'few door# from Broadway, Now York.

“THE PEX IS MIGHTIER TIMS' THE SWOKH.” 
SNOW’S ROUND-POINTED PENS.

XlUsnlhncnu^ 51. Snow’s School-Ten. Fine.....
<51, •• “ ” Medium.

its sessions October 17tli, and on the evening of 
the I'Jtli the Children’s Progressive Lyceum will 
give an exhibition. Tlie programme will bo ar
ranged with special reference to affording our 
friends and delegates from distant sections of the 
country, an opportunity of witnessing and becom
ing acquainted with tlie general working and ex
ercises of the Spiritualists’ Lyceum Movement. 
It is therefore hoped that the numerous Associa
tions of Spiritualists throughout our land will 
take this opportunity of sending, delegates to this 
Convention, not only for the objects stated in the 
Call, but wiHut view of establishing these iustitu- 
tioils throughout the entire country. ' ” ’ ' '

• M. B.DVOTT,
Conductor of the Lyceum, and member of the Local 

Committee. •:■■■,

Yearly Meellutr or lli« Friends of Pro
gress for Indiana.

The next Yearly Meeting of the Friends of Pro
gress will be held at Iticbmoud, Indiana, October 
27th, 28th, and 29th.

Seldon J. Finney, S. S. Jones and others will 
be present to dispense tlie word of wisdom aud 
love. /

Arrangements will be made for all visitors.
By order of tlie Executive Committee.

.Agnes Cook, I Richmond.
Samuel Maxwell, )

'' ’ Beth Hinshaw. Greensboro, Ind.

Together with valuable Information to nil Housekeepers, 
with rules for purchasing all kind* of Meats, Fish, Poultry, 
and all things appertaining to the Comfort, Regularity, nnd 
Welfare of the Househalat being the most complete ana per* 
fectCook Book ever lasued from (he pres*.

Complete lu one largo volume, strongly bound, full gilt 
ornamented back. For Bale at this office. Price, $2.00; twat- , 
age free._______^_ ’

MORNING LECTURES.”
'X’wonty Ulwcourssos

DELIVERED BEFORE THE FRIENDS OF FilOGRESB IN NEW YORK, 
, IN THE WINTER AND fl PHI NO OF 1H63.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

contents: 
Defeats and Victories.
The Werld’i True Redeemer, 
The End of the'Worid. X
The New Birth, 1 1 -
The Shortest Ro Ad to the'Kingdom of Heaven, 
The Reign of AntbChrist, 
The Spirit and Its Circumstances, 
Eternal Value of Pore Purposes, 
Wars of tho Blood. Brain and Spirit, 
Truths, Male and Fcmale. 
False and True EducatIon, 
The Equalities and Inequalities of Human Nature, 
Social Centers In the Summer-Laud,

, Poverty and lUCIies. 
The object of Life, 
Expeiudvciic*8 of Error In Religion, 
WlMcr-Land and Summer-Land, 
Language and Life In tlio Hummer-Land, 
Material Work for Spiritual Workers, 
Ultimate* in the Summer-Land.

1 vol., 12mo„ price #1,75; postage free- For sale at this of
fice,, Nov. 5.
——jU8T ISSUED,

A REVIEW 
or a

LECTURE BY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE,
1 ‘ ’ ox

THE KEE.IGIOVS PHIMSOPnY
or

RALPH WALDO EMERSON,
! ' BT

UIZZII2 HOTTEST,
IXariBATIONAL Sl'BAXER.

' Publlehod by WM. WHITE A CO., 158 Wiihinglon itreet
Price 15 cento per copy; postagefree. March 25.

HOUSEHOLD POEMS.
THE FIRST VOLUME OF THE

8EBIES OF COMPANION POETS FOB THE PEOPLE
„ IS NOW READY.

HOUSEHOLD POEMS,
BY HENRY IV. LONGFELLOW.

IT Is a small quarto volume, handsomely printed on tinted 
papeh bound In neat paper covers, with vignette title, qtid 

contains fiftbbm illustrations, by John Gilbert. Bn:kit 
Foster, and John Abhuloh, Dealrng to place these Pom*, 
with the Accompanying illustration*, within the reach of all, 
the publishers have fixed tho price at

FIFTY CENTS PER COPY.
The following well known and admired Poems arc included 

’ In this collection: ■
Dedication; Hymn to the Night: A Psalm of Life; Tho 

Reaper and the Flower*; Tho Light of Htan; Footsteps 
of Angels;'Flowers; Thg Belcagued City; Midnight Mass for 
the Dying Year: Tlie Rainy Day; It Is not always Slay < The 
Village Blockmnltlit Go<r**Acre; To tlie Hivefr Charles; Tho 
Goblet of Life; Maidenhood: Excelsior: A Gleam of Sun- 
shine; Rain In Hummer; Ton Child; The Bridge; Hca-Wccdi 
Afternoon in February: Tho Day I* Done; ^he Arrow and 
the Hong; The Old Clock on the Stairs; The Evening Star; 
Autumn; The Secret; Tbo Upon Window; Susptria; The 
Ladder of Bt. Augustine; Haunted Houses: In the Church
yard at Cambridge; The Two Angels; Daylight and Moon- 

• light; My Lost Youth: The Golden Milestone: Daybreak;
Tuo itopcwnlkf Knmfalpliuii: The Children‘s Hour;r8now- 
Ffakcs; A Day of Hunrtiine; Somethlug left Undone r Weari
ness: Children; The Bridge of Cloud: Palingenesist Tho 
Brook; Hong of the Silent;Land; Tho Two Locks ot Hair; 
The Singers; Christmas Bells. , . ,

»JF* A, copy'of tho above will be sent, postpaid, to any ad. 
■ ^f^i 03 receipt of the price. For sale nt tliiM office. July 1.

1 THIRD EDITION.

now aid my i dBm a spiritualist.
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN,

BALTIMORE.

THIS popular work has already reached a third edition. Ev- 
eryuno will be Interested by a perusal of Ito pages.

Price 75 cents; postage 12 cento. For sale at this of 
flee. 11_______ ' ____________________” Oct. 15.

TWO DISCOURSES^
BY BEV. F. L. II. WILLIS,

DELIVERED before the First Society op Spiritualistb 
of New York, Published by request uf the Congregation. 

To which is appended, oho by request, a Letter addrcMcd by 
Mr. WilUa to tuo Unitarian Convention recently held in New 
York.

Price, 20 cents; postage free. For sale at this office. 
JuneS. .

DR. BABCOCK,
PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN AND DERMATOLOGIST, 
DEVOTES, hl* attention to tho disease* and functional <le- 

, ningementR nf the Mmlp, Ixoss of Mnir, Prema
ture Hl (inching or Orryiivs#, and to tlie ICathm*] 
and Scientific, Treatment of rthese annoying affection* which • 
have hitherto defied the resumin' of the Toilet, such a* “Ephe- J 
lido*," (freckles.) “Acne Punctata,” nhd VAciie Hosen.” 
(skin wonn* and pimple*,) “ Chloasma,” (modi natch.) “Ti
nea.” (hair-cater*,( “ Alopecia.” tbaldne*^) auA Allier diseases 
of thltclaM, all or which can be^njored iMfiy.txpeditiouili 
andp/caianf/y by remedies which tlie Ductor lias for many 
years need;in hl* practice, with extraordinary success.

The Doctor would cal! attention to tho fact, that of every 
ten case* of baldness, there 1s nut mure than one that Is hImo- 
lutcly incurable, from the death nr atrophy of the hair folli
cles. All other cose* may be greatly ameliorated, or perfectly 
cured, under proper treatment. Ill* remedies tire perfectly 
safe, harmless, and pleasant in application, a* will bo appar
ent on trial.

"Patients are earnestly adv|*cd to either apply personally far 
advlso or describe their cases fully nnd minutely In writing, 
ns the Doctor prepares no quack mixtures ns a standard Pana
cea In all ailments, but combines and modifies bl* remedies to 
suit the peculiar requirements of each Individual case. 1th 
of course Impossible that any one remedy, or set of remedies 
should meet the exigencies of tlm complicate nnd various de
rangements of those delicate nml Important organs, and lienee 
the advantage of consulting a skillful physician, who will pro- 
scrlbo undenitandliigly fur each patient according to the 
symptoms and cause* of hh complaint.

1’atlcnt# can receive by express a special remedy gulfed to 
their case, Uy sending me a general description of the hair nud 
Its condition, on receipt of WM

^“OFFICE. NO. 210 WASHINGTON 8THEET.
Boom No. 1, up stairs. Boston, Mass.

Kept. 9.____________________________________________

DR. H. S. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL MAGNETIC IIEALIAG PHTSICLW, 
BY THE APOSTOLIC MODE, 

Tins x,A.YiiNa ox ov hanims.

BY ^ms treatment nny curable disease may been ted hi a 
fewtelnutes. by tho touch, When the magnetic adaptation 

fa complcteKand It only require* a few operation* to cure tlie 
most mveteraHJ cases, where the adaptation I? but partial: 
provided always, the patient strictly adheres to the laws of 
health, without which no cure cun be permanently effected by 
this or any other practice.

’Penns of treatment according tn the ability of the patient.
THUHSDA Y of each week will be devoted to the treatment 

of the afflicted pour, free uf charge. Cleanliness in person al- 
ways required. • > * '

carrillMANENT ADDItEm VINELAND, N. J.
MADAMIS .JUIulAX,

The Wonderful Portuguese Clairvoyant, 
Whose powers for examining and prescribing for disease are 
considered second to none In tlie country, will give attention 
tojiity whu may apply for her services, cither in person or by 
letter.

#1,00 for Claibvotaxt Examinatiox in person.
#1.50 for Clairvoyant Examination by letter. ~

HOLUS-From 8 to 12 a. ai.; from Ih to 4# and 7 tn DM 
KM.’ Sept. 30.

3(13. 
1. 

10.

20.

SECOND EDITION.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
For My Jttvoitllo Friends.

BY FRANCES BROWN.

A CHARMING BOOK for Juveniles, by one of th, most 
plusing writer, of the day.

tV“ Price, half gilt <3 cent,, gilt 75 cent* For sale at thia 
office. Oct. I?,.

IOVE AND MOCK LOVE I 
ftR. HOW TO MARRY TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION.

Hr Obobok Straubs, This Is the name of what the Bos
ton Investigator calls "A very lianaiomc little work," and of 
which (lie Boston Cultivator says—"A more unique, racy and 
practical essay has not often been written." Its lending topics 
are:—
1. Vulgar Conceits of Love. 7; Perils of Courtship.
2. Whnttlio Poets Say of Love. 8. When and Whom io Many. 
. . .......................—rt— p, Guido to Conjugal Har

mony. i
10. Wedding Without Woo

ing.

1. Vulgar Concetti of Lore.

3. Conflicting Notloni of Love.
4. Characteristic of Al ocklxivc.
6. Rationale of True Lovo.
6. The Tathotlim of Love’s 

Pretensions.
Price25centst gilt edition 40cento; postage 5 cento. For 

•ale At this office. . .

THE WONDERFUL
Sioux or- ilavalettjei

’ I" ''-ee '• : , ALSO, :
TOM CLARK AND HIB WIFE,

TllElto Double Durax, aim riot Curnow Tiiinos mat
BsrgL them Tiikubix; ob, Yuk IIobk|iiiciax’» Brour. 

By Du. P. B. Handolpii, author of, "rre-Adjunlto Man," 
•■Dealing, with tlto Dead, etc., etc. , ■ ,

TM author. In hls Introductory, aaya, "In giving what fol 
Iowa to Uia world, no 0110 aan be more'alite to the fact that 
tills la the latter half of the nineteenth century, and that the 
!mentis emphatically tho era of tlib .grandest Utilitarianism, 
(evolution, Mallet'-of-Fact, and Doubt, that the world ever 
new, than ls<tl» editor of tlio following extraordinary talc. 

' He ha. no apologies to make for offering It-no excuses, oven 
u a novclfiLfor departing from tho beaten track of‘War, 

> Love, Murder and Hevengu;' * Politics,rasslon, and Trueetc
Acid? which constitute tho staple of tlie modern novel."

Price #1,25, postage free. Foreale at thia office. May 24.

JESUS OF NAZARETH;
OH, ' '

A THUE HISTORY 
or WB

MAN CALLED JESUS CHRIST,
THROUGH ALEXANDER BMYTH,

There Ie Ho one that fed. an Interest In a good book, Ihpt 
Will not feci It In the pcrusel of tbls curious ,aud unparalleled 
production, , „

Fries a2,0<); postage free. For eale at this office. Mar. 25.
T ‘. TustTuiiushed, 

BE THYSELF;
A Dlsoourwo by William Ikonton.

THE'above Dlfcdunb'la Word Ih nrat pamphlet form 
'Price, with paper corers,20 cents, without covoh, 15 eta 
Postage free. Fur tele at this office.  July 1.

THIS eaki-Y fhyWioal joegembbaoy, 
OF Tina ANLEklOAN FEO PEE.

A GREAT BOOK FOR YOUTH. H«nd two rcdatampi and 
obtain It. Addrew, DR« ANDREW STONE, M Fifth 

•treet,Troy N.Y. Im Aug. 12.

DR. 1. TILTON
*° Ircal all Diseases of the Akin, Scalp, Lois 

^i^^iXj^^ blanching.
nut ^^y^y M • h Mestlcai and Business Clalnoy
^ix^.n^^^^ " ^h **‘e Doctor, w hu will examine far all tiiscnsc*.

i.v\ih<Lrx,imI,,<,# an,, prcscrihrsfortheslckatadls- 
aratm?# n?.1!^ •^/P*1 ‘,x- enclosing 9l,w and portage 

“‘ ,M ^ *n‘* ^ln<l rtricilv attended to.

MRS. R. COLLINS,
OtAJEVOTANT PHYBI0IAN nd HEALING MEDIUM

Wo. « Pine atrect, llo.toa,

CONTINUES to (>r»l tilt .|ck, a, Hplrtt I’l.y.lcana contra 
her for tlio bm< nt of .urri rim human ™’r’

Examination, #1,00. All mtdldn,. pri-partd hy her wholly ofN-'irore ' * ,k'rb,,‘•"u'“,tro^'n^n /

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE~
' AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.

rpiIpSE rcqUMtlng examination, hy letter will nleaae en 
I cloae #I.W.» lock of l>alr,arelurn|.o.ta#<!lu1np.a,1<!lh« 

addr«w, nnd state sex and age. ivpi. so.

MBS. FRANCES, Physician and Huhinerb ■ 
ATA Clairvoyant, describes dl*ca*<# nnd t helm mi dir# nnd 
kind# of huMllie##, 147 Court street. Burton, Koum No. 1, coh. 
Miltntfan #1. Iler Ruse Ointment fi»r the cure of nil kind# n| hu
mors, plmnled face#, Ac., 25 cent* per \mx, mid warranted Miru 
renicdlr# farIthrumntlsm,Neuralgia. DyM'nten*,DlarrhcH Din. 
therfa, HorcThrout, Bronchial Al)cctlon#,Uuugh», Calm rb* Mck 
lleadMche, Dyspepwhi, Bloating of the Ktoniacli,Cliap|ird Ifainl# 
mid nil illM-awes arising from linnuride* of tne idmui. ||H|r 
Dye*, and sweetly ncent*,<l Toinaae# for hrnutlfvlngmid pro
moting tho growth uf the Imlr. Also, fl Scrofula and Knit 
Rheum Pomade for diseased scalp#; Tooth I’aMcr#. and 
Within for tender, cankered nnd ulcerated gums. Hour# from 
H to 12 m.. from 2 to 6 nnd from 7 to B r. N., Mundny, Wi*dm ». 
day ami Friday evening# Do x’r flixo. Sept. 2.1.
TkB.’WILLI AM IL WHifETSympathetic, Clair-

voynnt. Magnetic and Electric Physician,cure# nil dis oa#es tha^ are curable. Nvrvou# and (Unagreeable feelings 
removed. Advice free; operation#. #l.«0. No. 4 Jkstkiimin 
Place (leading from Mouri: Bennet street), Boston. Nept. M. 
ATK8, M. E. BEALS, of Etwt Boston# han Liken

Room# at 12I Blackbtoxh »T»r.KT. vohut of llamm r. 
where she will be h.i»pv tu see her friends, ami nil tlm-c wh.i 
'? ^r‘\l,.7M‘’rvk'™^^ BUH1NEHH aim CLAIKVOYaNT 
MJ.DII M._____ _ __________ ____ 4w-ropi. fa.
MCADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and Prophetic 
ATA Medium, 23 Luwell street. ExamiiuUlon of DiM-aM # hv 
Letter. #|.IM; three qticMthms answered un other business tor 
50 cents, nml two 3-cei:t Ma nip*. hept, m

ipiLAI RVOYANCE.--Mhb. Colo rove mav ho
<•pl,^ult,•*! m-rsunnlJy, or by letter, respecting Iludne*#, 

Health. Ac., at 34 Winter street. Boston, Direction# by letter 
#L00; lost or stolen property, #2,00. Hept. 3U.

Af ILS. E. HICHARDS, Trance, Test, Business 
ATi. mid Medical Clairvoyant Medium. 2W Washington st.. 
Borton. ।Houin No,«.) Will visit families, when nuucrtcd.

Sept, fa-4«♦
AfRS. F. A. SPINNEY, Magnetic and Sympa- 
aT> theth: Henllng Medinin, No. 41 Bradford street. Nervous 
and diwrccahtc feelings removed. No m.dlcini!* given.

Kepi, 23-4 w*

T B. CONCKLIN, Medium, from New York.
Rooms No. ti LaGrange place, Boston. Hour* from * to

1 v. M., and from 2 till h r. n. sept. fa.
M^’ C. A. KIRKHAM haa retmmed her Sit* 
XVX thm.iit rr.r of Itwy Wohlnrion .ttwt. Bonn- irnni |o to 
I2U. ami 2ju 5 o’clock r. m. Term., ,lf»>. 3iu*-h>|>i. i,

Al HS- A. C. LATHAM, Medical Clairvovunt 
nml llcrilnu Medium, 2W Wn.lilniflun ilrert. Ihoi.ii.

IrcntUH'iit uf Body, Mind nnd X|drlt. Kepi. 30.
CJAMUEL GROVEll, Hewxo^IeFhi m, No.

|1 Dix PLACE, (opposite Harvard street.) Hrpt. M 
RS. S. j. YOUNG, Medium, No, 80 Warren 

, ATA. street, Bortoli. 3m*—Sept 2.

Price per (P att. 
.................... $1.25 
............. .  1.25

Extra Fine Pen................................................... I.W
Diamond Pen for Book-keeper*........................  1,50
Own Pm far tbu Counting House, #1.(M per 

hundred................................................
Commercial pen far general use....................... 1,25 •

Box of assorted kindsSLUOpcrhundred.......................
Snow’s Pen* have been before the public for twenty-five 

years, and have vnmvd the reputation ui Inina ulmqitpmnt. 
Among tlie assortment will lie found^nc, medium aud broad 
pointt, suitable fur every description oi writing.

Sample boxesut any kind sent tu any of our readeri, by 
mall, postage paid, un receipt of the price at This Office.

Ono hundred samples will be sent tn nny attires# ,tn the 
United States far ONE DOLLAR, by mall, portage paid, with 
trims for any quantity desired, by addressing tlie Manufactu
rer. J, P. KNOW, 22 Jolin street. New York City.

P. 8. Agent* wanted In every town. July 22.

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

GBEAC WESTERN DEPOT
fLu all

Spiritual and Reformatory Rooks
AND X-EIiloniC’At.M.

ALSO.

Agents for the “Banner of Light."

SINGER’S LETTER “A”

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
THIS splendid Machine combine# Al! tho good qualities of 

our well-known manufacturing machine*, with many now 
and valuable Improvement*. It la mvlft, quiet, and positive tn 

Ito operation; sow# tho very finest and coarse*t materials, 
ami anything between the two < xtremes. in a beauiinil and 
substantial manner. It {feint. F<ll*{ Curdt, llruhh, Tacit, 
(J a then, Sfifchei, etc., nnd will do a greater range of work 
than any machine heretofore offered to the public. Wo re- 
apectfaUy Invito all lu want of a

BUPEBIOB FAMILY 8EWIKG MACHINE,
To pay us a vbdt. Every machine warranted, and full In
structions given by competent and courteous attendants.. Send 
fur Pamphlet. ; r- z

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
CO Hanover Street.
458 Broadway............

Hcpt-jo—sm

SOUL READING,
Or FaychometrlcMl Bcllnciitlun of Character* 

Fill!. AND MUM. A. B. HEVEKANCE would respectfully 
announce to the public that th<«r who wlrti,and will visit 

them In pcraon, or send tlielr nulugraph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate dweripfburnt their lending trAllNuf cliar- 
neter and peculiarities of disposition; market! change# in past • 
nnd fhture life: physical <Um a#c, with prescription Ihcretor; 
what bimlnc** they nw best adapted to pursue In order to ho 
succegsful; tho physical mid mental adaptation <if those In * 
tending marriage; mid hint* to the Inl.annunlouslv mnnled, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate tlieh fanner iovr.

Tliey will give Instmctfaps for srif-ImpruvemeiH, hv telling 
wlint faciiltli-ft should be restrained, unit what cultivated.

Hcveii years’experience warrant* them In saying that they 
can do wlint they advertise without fail.n* hundred# nro will- 
Ins to tert If)’. Skeptic# are tuirtlcnlarly Invited to liivcutlente.

Everything of a private character xkit htkkitly a* *rci. 
r or Written Delineation of Character. 51.(Hi und red stamp.

Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly attended to by 
either one or the other.

AddrrM. MIL AND MBH. A. B. SEVEBANrR. 
$e,’t ath^tf Whitewater. Wnlworth O.. WfacnnMn.

dT’ThCBo Publication* will bo famished to patron* In Chi
cago at Boston price*, at X». 1OO Monroe atreet(Lox* 
uahd'b Block), two door* west of the I’usl-ofilce.

— Address, TALLMADGE A CO..
June 24. ’ ___ _ Bux 2222 Chicago, 11!^

SCALING THE SICK,
BT TIJK

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
THE UNDERSIGNED. Proprietors ot Hie DYNAMIC

INSTITUTE, are now prepared to receive nil who may 
desire a plcnsiint liume. and n sure remedy for ail tlielr lib. 
Gur Institution Is commodious, with phasntil surroutidlngK, 
him! located In tlie inoat beautiful part of the city, <m high 
ground, overlooking Hie lake. Our past surer*# I# truly mar
velous. mid dally the suffering find relief lit our hmid*. 

r The institution Is located In MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN, 
on Marshall, two doom south of Division street, and within 
one hundred feet of tho street railroad. Post Office Drawer 
H7. Dim. PERSUNS, GOULD A CO.

Milwaukee, Wil., July 1, I&U5. Kept. 3(».
MEM^IlTVlI^^^ LAND I

B0. 1—THE P0BTI00 OF THE SAGE.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE Artist has endeavored to impress on canvas the view 
he has often had cfalrvoyantly of a landscape In tlie 

Spheres, embracing the Home of a group of Suites. Wishing 
those who desire to have the same vh*w as hlmscHof that mys
terious land beyond the gull of darkness, he lias published it In 
the pojiulnr Cante df. Vihitk forjn. Single copies25 cents, sent 
free of postage. Large size photograph,.#!; largo size colored, 
#3. Usual discount to the trade. For sale at this office., 

June 25. _________

.........Boston.
.New York.

NEW AND STANDARD WORKS ON

ANEW and wonderful discovery. Da. J. C. DIXON 8 CAN-
CEK ANTIDOTE, which has already proved. In over five 

hundred case*, to be the most aucceMfnl treatment fur Cancer 
that ha* ever been used hy man. The niethcid of treatment 1* 
Indeed simple. Tills terrible disease is entirely removed hi * 
solid ma**, without the me of the knife, Io## of blood, pruditc 
Ing of pain, caustic burning, or affecting the sound parts. 
Office hour# from » a. m. to 4 r. m. No. 720 Broad way. New
York, J. C DIXON. M. D. tf Sept. 30.

DR. URANN,

WHO lint mndb w> many wonderful mill
1 NST A NTa Nnot: s CF RES

In Boston. New York. Iliirlfiml. Spring!!, Id.im.l more recently 
In New Hampshire nnd Venmuii. bn. taken neons No. IM 
I'ourt sir. el. ll.ntoii, when, lie tuny he r.Himl from Ue-In i.i 
tl.v'Anh .ri eiii'ii inonih. Tin-ri'Hialii'Ier of (lie month he will 
visit piiili'iiis at a distance who may desire Ills services.

Hept. 30.

DR. J.‘ WILBUB,
OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN,

MA G ^ J2TIC 1 »11 VHICXA.hr
FOR ACUTE AND CHRONIC DIME ABES, 
\VILL clone hi* Ilonin* nt Cleveland, O.. Aug. Sth, after 
Vv which time fie may be found nt ill* >v*ld«’i)cc, Ml MIL

WAUKEE STREET. Anlwa: kee, Wl*., where hr will treat 
the kirk until further notice. Hr cun * all curable disrate* 
without medicines Al«o, cun* nt any dhtancr by sending 
hhrbfhrlr handwriting.. Send Mipm-crlbcd envelope and two 
red Mump*. Penum* who cannot ntlbnl to pay arc rurdtnlly 
invited, without money Mini upbuilt price. Uleanllnr*# only 
bring required. Office hour* are from w a. m. to 12 «.. nnd from 
I to 5 i». M. Kept. !W.

DR. J. P. BRYANT,
(OF CLINTON AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y.)

PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN
FOK

CIIIKKNJC? DIHKAMKWt

HAS opened Jfamn* nt the HEALING INSTITUTE, 119 
WiM-oiiMn Mre<-t, roppoMte Port Milke), MILWAUKEE, 

WIS., till Novi-mhi MMh. HA.
Uhninle DImuim* eure<! with a few operatlun*t Na Mcdl- 

chir* given I No Hur«knl OperatloHn |MTfunn<i1!
tJF^Tenmi far trentmcnt nlway* rcnMmnble, nccurilhw to 

the menus of tlie patient. Thaw perMOfa ututble («» pay, nru 
conlfally fnvlttd, “ without nmney or price.” tf—Sept'. M 
Bit HATI^

Au# IIO Wincunrtn Nt»i Milwaukee,
OITOHTK Til# POST OHTCK,

HAR been refilled mid newly funil#hed, nnd Is now open for 
the reception of Patients. All (llseasc# treated by tho 

inubt Improved method#, tu meet the vu'hni* w/iut#. bo thnt 
each patient will have the especial treatment requln-d, wheth
er It fa Eclectic Mmlk'llir*. Water Cun1. Electricity, or Alil- 
ni.il Mngiivtfam. Rood opcrahTH belief always In attendance. 
pH. J. P. BRYANT, one of#the prcntcNi Heah-rs of the nue, 
will practice nt till* Institute far three month* Ironi the 15th
<jf August, IH6V tf-3ept.3l).

ALSO, PAMPHLETS, NEWSPAPERS, Etc., 
FOR SALK nr

J.. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL, LONDON, ENG,

ALL New Publications on the Spiritual and Progressive 
_ Philosophy, whether published In England or America, 

can be procured as above, soon after, their Issue;1 also, any oi 
the'Works advertised In the columns of the Banneiiof LtoHt.

ggr*Subscriptions taken for the Bamseh of Light at 17#. 
per annum. Sample copies always on hand. tf—Oct 1.

special notice.

I HEREWITH ofter my services to the frlodds and Investi
gators of tlie Spiritual Religion’ and Philosophy, In places 

remuto from tho frequent visits of lecturers on those subjects. 
Friend# convening tugetljercnn appoint one of their number (o 
read tho written lectures I will send far that purpose. By tho 
cliargc of a small adnihsion fee 11 these social gathering*, tlie 
humblest means‘cannot bo overtaxed, and some gobd may bo 
attained. I make no price, but will chocrfriilly accept what
ever the friend# o! Truth ‘ aro able and willing to allow me, 
provided that It compensnto mo tor my time., Plcnaaarnd In 
your orders after the fat of January, 1BU5. and by so Ming help 
your faithfully tolling slater. CORA WILBURN.

Lasalle, 111., Dec. 5, IML______________
ASTBO-SmiTBAL LIFE OHABTfl.

EUHTIS I.AnilAltD. wlio.o Cliqrt. bnvc riven tucli unlvcr
•al ..tlafactlon. can a(IU l>i' C'>n,ulU (I on any auhjrol. 

Hundred, lia' o. received unerring U'M.. No trickery or fium- 
liur rewrled to. Tenn«-K«ll Chnrt«.»5.00| Ten-year Clinrta, 
■lAOi any five nneallona. •l.W. Heiid day. of foontl: land year 
of blrtin whether married or single, and *ex.( ,’ sip;i.‘ Address, EUSTIS lXhIiABD, (UWaBHMK. Md.

^BiX~&0LLAK8 FROM. CO CEHT8.

CALL and examine something urgently needed by every
body, or sample will be sontfreo by mall for M cents, that 

retail, for W,W.. B- L- WOLCOTT, 110 CUllumi Square, it. Y.
Mor.M-ly

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE Hplrit-World Im* looked In mercy on ■cone* of Buffer

ing from the u*eof rtwwdriwi.nnd given a iiemhuv that 
fake* away all dc*lrc fur It. More than three thousand have 

been redeemedUv Ito u*c within the fart three year*.
Bend for * CfRCfhAH. Ifyou cannot, call nnd rend what It 

has done for thuumiid* of other*. Enclose it amp.
GJ/** N.!!.—It cun lie given without the knowledge of the 

patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEEKS, N. D.. M J>m-x 
street, Bouton. N' ^’iJlL-

OCTAVIVH KINO, M.J».,
Eclocllc sunk JtoUinlc DruKUlNt,

Oil WASHINGTON STREET, BUS TON.

ROOTS, Herbs. Extracts, Olh, Tinctures. Coiicen’ratcd
Medicines, Pure Wine, nml Liquor., t’roprlelnry nii'l Pop. 

ular Medicines, ssarronfrrlpure nmlgiiiijhie. Ilie Aiilt-Mr"!- 
ula Panacea, Mother'n Cordial. Hruting re^tract. Cherry 
Tonic, Ac..are Medicine*prepared bvhuntflC and umjiirpamcd 
bv nny other preparation*. S. B.—rnrticnfar attention pnld 
tu putting up Hi'iiurt’AL nnd other Frocrlption*^ June n—if

_D. F. CRANE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ta COUKT STKKET,
HUSTON, 

ty Home, IB Weluter atroet. SoinrrvIHe, 
. jjoojciM I ’ ' 

g»KLA MARSH, at No. 14 nmravin n Htbkkt, keep# con- 15 lianllv for isle a full aupplv or nil the HpIrltuMiand Ke- 
forrnntory Works, nt publblmra 1"’™
Of All Oausae Paout rLT Attkxdkd To.

April IR

---- - MIHMi.- Il^

Teacher of piano and melodeon, vocal Mueio, 
(ItalianMethod,land Farxcn nml Latih Laxoi aoks, will 

visit nunlls el tlielr resiliences, or receive them nt tier own, 35 
Lowell street, Boston. Term, reasonable, tf-June P 
1jiOH $2?I will send, by mail, ono copy cucb of 

mv four books, "Life Lino of the Lone fine," ", Fugi
tive Wifi." "American Crisis," aud "Olit of Hplrllusllsni. 
For address,aee lecturers column. WAltltEN CHASE.

Jone 17. ________ ______________________ __
DR. JT. T. GILMAN PIKE,

Hancock House, - - . Court Sijuare,
BOSTON.

THE CELEBRATED MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 
DR. J. A. NEAL,

OF NEW YORK, will remain in I lib city for a abort time . 
for th** ptirp<i*c of Healing the Kick. HI# pfatmf man

ipulation fa peciilkir to liliiiM-lf, nud uniformly rticceMrul. He 
may be found nt tlie ADAMS HOUSE, Room’No. "H. Hep. 30. 
PM i’CMOMHTKY" ANO ClA IK VO YA JVC if# 
MUS. V. M. BALDWIN will road character periwnally or 

by Ji tter; describe pcraon* nt a ilfainuce, whether hi or 
out of tlie fonn; *it for *plrlt- communication#. Ac., Ac. Send 
n lock of hair, or tlie handwriting of the'penun. Term*. #1. 
Addre**’Ripon, Wl*. tf July 1.

....rs.TjOuK^
Medium, will hold Dcvi loohtg Chcus at 24 (.'ullage Kt., 

Roxbury, the third mid fourth U rdm^fay of every month, un
til December next, when she will endeavor io find convenient 
rooms lor private or public sluing*, provided there he Interval 
enough iminlfoslvd by those attvi.dlng to euntliiue through the 
wilder. Nho Is satisfied great good will result from this to 
people suffering general debility oj tnrntol depression. arising 
many Unit s Indu an undeveloped condition uf spirits, cither In 
or out of the body. Admission to public circle, 1ft vent*, or 
private sittings. We<’iib‘. ____ ____ f~Mept 2X
^n^L.li^ Mri)., 23 Fmncrst’.,.

Detroit. .Mich-, whose rhilrvoymit powers are uneQUut 
rtf. examine# ami successfully treiil# al! (Tit.uiLH uiseaskm, 
both ot body nml mlml: look# Into bttslWM matters of every 
description: tells lb*’ whciruboHis of lust or sloh n propertv; 
Ionites ull Wells. Ac. Umi be consulted by letter. Hhvnsi d 
pcrmtis Mhlilug mn xmnlnntioii by 1« tier will vnelu«e a lock 
of their hair. Term#, #1 and a 3-cent stamp. Hathfacthin war
ranted; 2 w—Hept. 30.

AIK$’ COTTON, Successful Healing Medium,
ATAbvthc laying on of liarul#. (No medicine* given.) Nu.
Ill Enrt Wtli street, near 3d Avenue, N. V. 13w*—Sept 23.

*T G. <t P. B. ATWOOD, Magnetic and Clairvoy- 
L# nut rhyxleian*, 1 Hl. Mark* PL, upp. Couper Inst., N. V.

Hept. 311—3m

SEEING MACHINES.
W II E 12 I. K It A WILSON’S

ARE THE BEST.
SUM Wawliliitfton Mfrwt, Uowton*

Aug. fa-3m 11. C. HAYDEN. AOBKT.

DR. LISTER, Astrologer, 25 Lowell street, Bos
ton. Mum. For temu, A«'> (ilme .end Ibra circular.

June 17-Oin* •
.. II. Oliir^D, M. !>., JUJOKTIWI', 
60 School Street; next door But of Parker Home.

Pnnl.fr
Te.tem.nl
VHICXA.hr
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Alt mrltOVISATIOlt.
(Ttir allowing w«« sire” ’'J " trance medium nt tlio clone of 

the Ireture In Rbblit Hull, New York, on Sunday. Sept. I71I1. 
and taken down In short-hand.)
Travrl, trawl, travel through the Iona nnd dusty street, 
Mortal, making music oil the sidewalk with your feet— 
Muring, moving, moving to the beat of toll and death, 
Keeping timely turasure with uurouscloun vital breath.

Travel, travel, naval over prairie, bill and dale, 
You 'll surely meet the spectre, updli pls horse so pain; 
lie 'll follow, follow, follow on every road you take, 
Heating Time's dull measure—beating ever hi your wake.

Travel, travel, travel over every land or sea,
He niockeili you, poor mortal, while singing," You nre free;" 
He staudrtli by your bedside, he standetli by your door— 
He walkcth, wnlketli, wulketh slowly up and down your liner.

Travel, travel, travel with light and tripping feet, 
lunrliig In Ilie ball-room, plodding through the street, 
He •landetll by your elbow, he resteth on yotir chair, 
He stalkelli, stalketh, stntketh, like a phantom, everywhere.
Travel, travel, travel o’er the re*tte— sea of llnle.
Death's muffled drums are beating unheeded In each clime; 
Ho glhkth by you, mortal, and whispers hi y our ear, 
And you falter, falter, falter, when you know that he Is near.

Travel, travel, travel, mortals, on your weary way, 
Death soon will kindly greet you, though you banish him to-day; 
Dot when you crim the river and slew the shilling shore. 
You will welcome, welcome, welcome every friend he ferries

fcrcsponbcncc in Jkicf.

have those thoughts a little more logically packed, 
Doctor, or place them In atapfer nhd sounder ve
hicle. . <■ G ;• । i| ; I I i : £. Xj Ruggles.

East Toledo, 0., Sept. 21,1865.
• • - ■ —r ■. ■Important Decision. 

spiritualism recognized by the govern
ment AT WASHINGTON.

I addressed a letter to the Commissioner of In- 
rennil Revenue, at Washington, requesting his 
decision ns to the legal claims of tlie Government 
upon me fur the payment of a licenHo tax nsn 
Spiritual Magnetizor, or for Healing by Spirit- 
power. I received tlie following reply, from which 
you will perceive tlint now, for the first time in 
our national history, the profession of Healing 
Medinins is recognized hy tbe laws nf the country. 
We now have tlie same legal rights, and stand 
upon the same footing before the law, with other 
professions. Yours for Progress,

J. Gallion.
Jkaling Institute, Keokuk, Iowa, Sept. 22d 1865.

Treasury Department, ., 1
Ojllrc of Internal licvenuc, >

Washington, Aug. 11th, 1865.)
Silt—In reply to your letter of August Btli, I 

have to refer you to tlja Revenue Law, section 
seventy-nine,paragraph forty-four, in which every 
person who prescribes remedies for fee or reward 
for tlio eure of bodily disease is declared to bo a 
physician; and to practice his profession, he Is re-

I quired to pay a license often dollars.
It.matters not what tho agency n practitioner in 

tho healing art may employ, whether botanic', 
mineral, electric, galvanic or magnetic; whether 
it be healing by physical or by spirit-power, it 
clearly comes within tho circle of professions to 
be taxed. Very respectfully,

E. A. Rollins, Dep't. Comtn'r.
J. Gallion, Esq., Keokuk, Iowa.

outgrowth of the more barbaric demonstrations of. 
the bigotry of the past. It should bo accepted ns 
a warningnniLfbriUmto of the wiles 6f tho adver
sary.

Wo forbear nny further comment, nnd thus 
make our appeal to a generous and sympathizing 
public, In the fullest confidence1 tlint without the 
inaChllwry'uf'organization so freely Used by the 
sectarianism of thu day for like objects—that, our 
cull in behalf of n cause ho richly laden with tho 
most precious, tlie most Interesting, and the most 
beautiful influences for the elevation and happi
ness of humanity will Im spontaneously and cheer
fully responded to. W. G. Oliver, Chairman.

J. Forsyth, Secretary.
Buffalo, If. YfSipt.Ti, 18(15.

(From the Boston Investigator.]
Friend Seaver—Look over the'enclosod, nnd 

if it suits, print it. and if not, burn it. Sincerely 
nnd earnestly do I hope the Investigator may live, 
rshophl dimply lament its death, as it has done 
nnd in doing a good work for humanity. It has 
over boldly, sternly,but kindly, met tho monstrous 
assumption of theology, that, there nre Homo sub
jects too snered to bo discussed, doubted, or de
nied. It. hns dared to call In question tho very 
things, for. questioning which tons of thousands 
have been sentenced to torture and dentil. It 
dares to do that, for doing which the great Martyr 
of Christendom wns nailed to the Cross, Thera 
would bo many sad hearts and tears over the 
death of the Investigator. Make that immortal, 
though its living editor, publisher and readers, 
die. I speak in my own vernacular. I would not 
have you sneak In any but your own. If you can 
tolerate mine, print the enclosed, If there no noth
ing objectionable In the sentiments.

Thine, Henry C. Wright,

A Remarkable Cure EITrctrd.
I have been a constant reader of the Banner for 

the Inst six or eight .Years, and I freely admit, that 
I get frotn it more goisl ideas than from any of 
iny other literary investments.

Yotir notices of cures through the power of nnl- 
mal magnetism, ns administered by different me
diums, nre very interesting mid usefiil.

Several wonderful cures of this kind have come 
under my notice, made through tlie magnetic 
powers of Dr. John W. Ladd, who resides at New
port, It. I., in the summer, nnd in this city the 
balance of theye.nr. His cures nre not. instantane
ous, or ns rapid ns some you have noticed, but, ns 
far as my observations go, they aro of n perma
nent character. Among the cases above referred 

. to nre rheumatism, paralysis, tumors, hernia, and 
tlie various nervous and other complaints so com
mon among the females of onr country.

With your permission, I will particularize ono 
of these cures, viz: that of a married lady residing 
in thia city, who had for some time been treated 
for dropsy by several of the Facility; each of 
these doctors, om> alter the otlier, -had recom
mended tapping the patient ns tlie only chance 
for a cure, and had been discharged because tho 
patient wns strongly impressed against it; the 
last one employed attempted to remove tho sup
posed superabundance of water by sweating. As 
lie continued this, the patient not only grew worse, 
but her weight, which was ordinarily ono hundred 
and seventeen pounds, was increased to one hun
dred and fifty-seven pounds, and alm became ex
ceedingly nervous, and wns In such pain that she 
could not lay down an hour at a time before she 
had to be helped up to cliango her position, and 
could get no sleep except yvbcn under the influ
ence of nn anodyne. Finally, seeing that his 
sweating did more harm than good, and that his 
patient eonld not live many days, if hours, this 
doctor nd vised the tapping, as the only thing to 
be done, nnd wns consequently discharged.

Underfills state of tlmca.se Dr. Lndd wns called 
in, and, after an examination, mid the lady her 
troubles did notarise from dropsical affections, 
but from n very large tumor, nnd that sympathet
ically sho* wns a little dropsical, nil of which 
would go nwny ns soon ns the tumor could be re- 
mnved, which he thought he could dissolve nnd 
pass off by magnetic treatment. He also told her 
she had a rupture, which be considered more <lifli- 
cult to cure than the tumor. His examinations 
were made spiritually, ami without first being 
told of her symptoms. Ails statements were so 
conclusive that lie was nt once employed, and gave 
the lady a treatment. She slept better alter tho 
first triwwent than she bad fortwo months; after 
the second treatment he dispensed with tho ano
dyne and all otlier medicine, and in three weeks 
she was able to go eighty miles oil the railroad 
nnd six miles in a sleigh without hiueh fatigue, 
nnd, alter a week, returned to New York, feeding 
better than when she left. In two months the tu
mor had disappeared, tlio dropsy had left her,and 
the rupture partly closed up: and now the rup
ture is entirely cured, and the only effect she 
feels of the tumor is a tenderness of the sinews 
and muscles or fibres in and nround where it was.

I am not nt liberty to give the lady's name here, 
but It can be known by calling at 3.32 West 23d

•s.s.s.

A Suggestion.
I bare boon thinking of late—yea, the past two 

years—that I would like an album well filled with 
photographs of the leading speakers nnd teachers 
of our beautiful Philosophy—as also would others 
of iny acouaintance—ns keepsakes, something to 
look nt wlien we are old, something to show our 
children ns they grow older, to tell them of the 
hardships, privations and persecutions they, the 
pioneers of the Spiritual Dispensation, were sub
ject to from n self-righteous and bigoted Church. 
Now, then, for a plan: Let nil the old pioneers, 
ns well ns new, send to the Banner one each of 
tlieir photographs, nnd from them let others'bo 
taken, and sell them, the protits to bo appropriat
ed to the Bread Fund. Yours, Wm. Keith.

Tolland, Conn., Sept., 18(15.
We hardly think it advisable for tlio Banner to 

enter upon so extensive a scheme.

Verification of a Splrlt-Meminge.
A communication in your “ Message Depart

ment,".some time since, from a Mrs. Field to her 
husband, T. W. Field, of Brooklyn, N. I’., (Wll- 
llntnsburgh,) seems to be authentic. It hns been 
lirought to the notice of Mr. Field, who is n prom
inent member of an Orthodox Church. He can
not deny tlio facts of tlio communication; snys 
very little about it. This I have from those who 
are ncijuainted with the gentleman.

Williamsburgh, .V. K Herbert Lawrence.

struct.
jVew Fori', Sept. 25,181K.

II.

Word* of Cheer io ihe Itinerant.
How grateful to tin! weary itinerant are tbo 

ninny evlilenceu of "angel sympathy" bo freely 
imparted when faraway from home nnd familiar 
friends. JWIien out upon tlio highways nnd val
leys of eternity's mission, if trim to the bidding 
of the loved ones “ beyond the river,” they will 
not leave ns ri/mto, though strangers nnd the guests 
of hospitable homes, quickly come the words of 
encouragement from onr blessed guides, who 
watch and wait on tlie dusty roads of time to aid 
us in our labors, and st Ituulate our energies, and 
quicken our sympathies.

As speakers hnd mediums in tho ranks of re
form, wo ought to. judiciously encourage and 
strengthenoach other, ns brothers and sisters, nnd 
tlio more especially should the strongest of sym
pathy exist between the female workers, to aid 
and stimulate each other, in tho fraternal bonds 
of ft luring sisterhood, against tho tide of ignorant 
or educated prejudice; to watch well, mid guard 
against the |>ernieious tendency of gossip, and tlio 
spirit of Jealousy or envy. Each have a work to 
do, in soine'department of usefulness. Our adapt
ations, or capacities, will gravitate to tlieir re- 
snectlve spheres; leaving each to enjoy, propor
tionately, tho well-earned reputation of mental 
and moral attainments. Thus all can work, and 
more are demanded, without tho least necessity for 
collision or rivalry in our midst.

If we, ns itinerant workers, who hnvo counted 
tho cost; shared tho trials; contended with sus
picion and prying curiosity, all for tho sake of 
truth, would bo adjust, as sympathetic wild faithful 
toward each other, as the angels are true to us, 
what a blessed stimulus would be given to the 
cause of Spiritual Progress, what a sublime les
son, hi favor of the" angel teachings,” whoso tri- 
Utnjihant success, among tlie children of earth, is 
already only a question of time, with needed con
ditions. Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D.

Meansville, Ind., Sept. 181x5.

Crlilelsni on Dr. A. R. Child.
I must reiterate that I admire the spirit and 

teaching of Dr. Child; nevertheless I must take 
exception to his logic, which, of course, ho will 
call complimentary, as he looks upon reason as of 
earth and not of heaven, ns human and not spir
itual. So long ns words are tho vehicles of our 
thoughts, let us make them as staunch ns possible, 
that tlioy may not break down ou the road, leav
ing our well packed nnd rightly directed thoughts 
'floundering in tlie mud of misconception and mis
understanding. Ho says: "Nothing yet stands 

. before the world superior to tlio precepts and 
practices of Christ, tlio whole drift of which was 
for tlio forgiveness of sin and tho non-resistance of 
evil. If a man has come to lovo his enemy, ho

A Meeting In BnlBilo In Regard to the 
Colchester Trial.

At nn adjourned meeting of tho Spiritualists of 
Buflalo, N. Y„ convened for the purpose of taking 
steps to provide for tlio burden thrown upon them 
through the public prosecution of MtiCfJ. Col
chester, medium, tho Committee to whom was 
delegated the duty of presenting nn nddress to 
the Spiritualists of tho United States, sotting forth 
the facts, and appealing to thorn for sympathy 
and pecuniary nid to cover tlio expenses of this 
vexations litigation, having given the matter duo 
deliberation, respectfully submit the following

CIRCULAR.
To the Friends of Free Religious and Philosophical 

Inrrntiyation :—The press has by this time given 
very general publicity to the result of the recent, 
proceedings in the U. 8. Court, st a term of said 
Court, held In Buflalo, N. Y., In tho Intter part of 
August, in tho matter of C. J. Colchester, medium, 
arraigned and charged with practicing jugglery 
without license. That result was tho imposition 
of a tine of forty dollars, and the ex;>enses of tho 
prosecution, four hundred nnd seventy dollars 
and forty cents, making a total of five hundred 
nnd thirteen dollars and forty, cents, which, to
gether with the expenses of tho'defenco.and other 
disbursements made necessary by this frivolous 
and vexatious action of said Court, leave a liabili
ty to be discharged of ono thousand-dollars. Tho 
fine nnd expenses of prosecution, as above speci
fied, were promptly paid on the spot nt .the time 
of its imposition, by a disinterested and liberal- 
minded friend, nnd the remaining indebtedness— 
the greater part of which is now being Importune- 
ly pressed—Is in course of liquldntion by a loan 
from some of the zealous nnd earnest friends of 
the cause in this place.

Being few in number, nnd comparatively weak 
in resources, your Committee, after mature do- 
liberation, now ask tbo cooperation of the Spirit- 
unlists of the United States at largo, in the dis
charge of this obligation.

Inasmuch as their faith and philosophy wns on 
trial, as well as tho person of the medium—and 
this was so avowed by tlio presiding Judge—4t is 
confidently hoped that the friends of the cause, 
to a man, will generously, freely and promptly 
feel it an honor nnd a duty to assume this burden. 
Let all who aro willing to stand up in defiance of 
popular opinion, to bravo tho contumely and 
scorn of intolerance, nnd to maintain their indo- 
pondenco of thought and action at the risk of pen- 
ultyand fine, with tho glorious example of tho 
martyr of a darker ago. and from the innate con
sciousness nnd tlio sours approval that their im
pulse is in tho right direction, respond with alac
rity to this call, y

To this end your Committee recommend that a 
system of general contribution bo at onco devised 
throughout our entire community, wherever any 
interest in tlio cause exists, to be denominated the 
“Colchester Fund;” that in each locality bo np- 
polnted a Treasurer,or Agent, who will take charge 
of the contributions and transmit tho same to the 
Treasurer of the Fund at Buflalo; that It is de
sirable that tho remittances to tills Fund bo sent 
forward to the Treasurer at Buflalo once a week, 
in order to have tho same acknowledged weekly 
in tho Banner of Light; that any surplus re
ceived over the necessary amount be returned 
to tbo Banner of Tight oflico, for bestowal upon 
any of tbo worthy charities iu its direction and 
management; that in order to insure efficiency 
nnd earnestness in this work, it is desirable that 
the same be completed within sixty days from the 
date of publication of this Circular in the Banner 
of Light; that tlio presiding officer of nny asso
ciation of Spiritualists throughout the country bo 
invited to take this matter in charge and bring it 
before the friends at as early a day as practicable; 
that this Circular bo transmitted to the Banner

Unity, N. II., Sept. 12th, 1865.

Materialism and SpirltnaRnm!
ANTAGONISTIC, YET HARMONIOUS!

Horace Seaver: My Friend—I am In tho fam
ily of one to whom the Investigator lias made a 
weekly and welcome visit, most of tlio timo, for 
thirty years. I meet some pleasant tilings In my 
travels ns a lecturer. One of these Is now before 
me. “What is it?" you ask. Why, this: i.e.. 
Spiritualism and Materialism Joined nnd 
living together in loving harmony. Before me aro 
tho INVESTIGATOR, and tlie BANNER OF 
LIGHT, on the same table, in tho Home room, In 
tlio same house, nnd bath most welcome guests, 
in tlie home of Elisha and Htildah Glidden.

What do you say to tills, friend Seaver? How 
do you feel by being thus associated with tlio Ban
ner? If Materialism, (i. c., the Investigator,) bo 
true. Spiritualism dies. If Spiritualism, (i. e., the 
Banner,) Ilves. Materialism dies. If the Investi
gator is true, the Banner is false. If tho Banner 
be trite, the Investigator is false. Yet here, in this 
homo among the mountains, both are welcome, 
both are rend, and “a long and flourishing and 
useful life to both,” is the* prayer of tills family 
circle.

Can you solve this mystery? I can. Both of 
these papers go forth on their weekly mission to 
redeem mon and women from tho despotism of 
tlie popular theology. These friends seo in that 
theology, tlie deadliest enemy of impartial Justice, 
of equal rights, and human brotherhood. They 
seo in it, as all will In due time, tlio grim and in- 
solent foo of mental freedom, and the most malig
nant and merciless enemy of all who may be so 
blessed as to be discoverers of truths and facta 
in mental, social, moral, practical and material 
science. Tho hot wrath, and tlio vindictive curses 
of tliat theology, have ever been directed toward 
all new discoveries of facts relating to tlie na
ture, needs and destiny of man. Spiritualism and 
Materialism, tho Banner and Investigator, con
front tliat theology, that wildest nnd most hurtful 
of nil fictions, with facta and self-evident truths.

Impartial justice, equal rights, hitman brother
hood, men and women, in tlieir relations ns hus
bands and wives, parents and children, brothers 
and sisters, friends and neighbors, have no more 
unscrupulous and unmerciful enemy than theol
ogy, as it Is presented by the clergy and Churches 
of Christendom. Its history, for five hundred years, 
proves tills. Slavery; war, drunkenness, prostitu
tion, hypocrisy, dishonesty, falsehood, and every 
wrong and outrage, have been sheltered by it. It 
baa ever assumeuanirSxercised tharight to create, 
annul, or reverse at pleasure,aud for its own ben
efit, every moral obligation and duty, making the 
most exalted virtues of to-day tlio blackest crimes 
of to-morrow, and bestowing its highest rewards 
upon deeds in one plaqo, for which it awards its 
most savage penalties when performed in another 
place; promising heaven to one man for certain 
acts, aud threatening boll to others for doing tlie 
same.

Long and earnest has tho Investigator, given 
battle, in a war of ideas, to this enemy of tlie hu
man race, assailing it in tlie very citadel of its 
power, i. e., its appalling conceptions of God and Im
mortality ! Better no God, (it tills were possible,) 
than a “God of hot wrath, and vengeance,” than 
a “ God of War," slavery, and inhumanity. Bet
ter annihilation, than an Immortality of" hell-fire 
nnd damnation," such ns tlie popular theology 
meets out to nine-tenths of the human race. Tlie 
Banner comes in to aid in this holy war of ideas 
against tliat theology which chains, palsies, and 
stunts tlie human soul, solely by the agency of 
that inhuman God, and that revolting immortal
ity. Tlie Banner uses different weapons, different 
ideas in assaults on the common enemy.

But your watchword is: Fidelity topresent light, 
and the mind ever open to yet new liyht. These are 
cardinai principles of Materialism, also of Spirit
ualism. Tlie Investigator and Banner respect all 
who aro true to tlieir present light, and who keep 
an open heart nnd head to welcome all new light. 
Hence, while Materialism and Spiritualism can
not both be true; while whichever lives tho other 
must die, yet they both fled a joyful welcome In 
the family where I now am, and In others where 
I have been.

Long life, to the Investigator, and the Banner, as 
the advocates of Liberty, Equality and Fraternity.

Henry C. Wright.

hero, has been healing tho sick for over two years. 
He is doing a gyeat amount of rfwl, nnd if is 
wrong that lie shrinks, as ho does, from notoriety. 
Such men ns ^igqls fir? using.to pccompllsh an 
untold amount of good, should be known.

Tlje, cause of Spiritualism is gnlqlngj ground 
bore. How con it be otherwise, while the good 
angels nre accomplishing-such a vast amount plf 
good? Regular meetings are sustained, and out
siders are coming in and asking after the truths 
of tlieso things. The only trouble is a lack of 
speakers. I could find work iu this part of Wis
consin for more than forty. The angels certainly 
will develop more. “The harvest is great, aud 
the laborers are few.” .

Last Sunday evening Dr. Bryant spoke to a 
crowded house, at Bowman's Hall. The people 
universally seemed to make two confessions:

1st. If Spiritualism is a delusion, it is a giant 
delusion; its rapid progress,despite all opposi
tion, proves that.

2d. If Spiritualism is a delusion, it is a charm
ing delusion, being more beautiful and better 
adapted to the wants of man than any otlier theory 
of religion known. How strange tliat God has 
let tbo devil beat him so badly, and fix bls lies up 
and adapt them so much better to man than ho 
has his truth I But such is tho case, if Spiritual
ism is false.

Next Sunday I will try to talk to the people of 
Milwaukee. After that, Miss Emma Houston will 
interest them for a month.

I cannot close these scattering thoughts without 
informing you that Spiritualism, while sweeping 
through tlio West,,has swept the Rev. A. J. Fish- 
back—one of tlie greatest Univeraalist ministers 
of the State of Illinois—into its embrace; and, 
by tho way, Bro. Fishback is go idler; he has al- 
ready located at Coldwater,Mich., and is speak
ing for tlio Spiritualists at that place. So it goes. 
Spiritualism, like Pharaoh's “ lean kino," is des
tined to swallow up everything before it And 
why not? It lias tho good of all religions, and its 
own besides. More anon. Moses Hull. 
- Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 22,1865.

Mier Sarah A. NUTT will apeak In Athol, Mass., doling Oc
tober. Address a* above, or Claremont, Ni lLr . ' . . •

Mbs. E. A. BUM.“ISpringfield. ilaia., will apeak In Choi- 
sea, Maik.ihiring OctoberlJn Portland, Me., Dec. 17.24 and 
>11 In Worceitcr, Mass., Jan. Tend 14: Address accordingly,

BENJAMIN Todd, normal spakcr, will lecture In Obarle*- 
town: Masa.; during tiedembeh In.Bonington, D. C., In 
March, llo/a ready toanawercaih to lecture In the liew 
England end Middle Stales. Address aa nbuve. or care Ban 
ner of Light office.

Mm'.SoaB A. Brims will lecture In Plymouth, Oct. HI: 
In Providence during Noreinbcri lu Lynn, Dec. I and Ilk Ad- 
dross, 87 Spring atreet, East Cambridge, Masa.

Mbs. Laura De Force GoRbox will lecture In Houlton, 
Mo., and vicinity during October. Does not desire calls to lec
ture after that ilmentHlI further notice. Addp m, Houlton, 
Me., care of C. E. Gilman, Esq. ' -~-__

J. M. Pksblu. of Hettle Creek. Mich., will lecture In Prov
idence, ILL, during October; II; Lowell, Mass., during Novem
ber. .................... ,
■ E. V. Wilson will speak In Cincinnati; O.; during Octo- 
her; In Memphis, Tenn., during November and December.

Isaac P, GHgMLXAr will apeak hi Exeter, Me., Oct. 16; In 
Glenbuni, Oct..21. He la ready lo make engagement* In 
Maine. Massachusetts, or elsewhere, fur thu lull and winter 
lectnringseason. Address. Exeter Mills, Me.

Mns. MAXIM. Wood will speak In Worcester, Masi., dur
ing October and May; hi Lowell during Deetmbcr. will an
swer calls to lecture In-New England up to that time. Ad
dress as alaivc.

has risen superior to all provocation, all cause for 
hatred from an enemy, and nn enemy is no longer 
an enemy. Hatred feeds on hatren. Lovo feeds 
on love. Lovo—I mean lovo that Ih love, not tho 
pretence—kills hatred as quickly and as surely 
as the sunlight kills darkness, while hatred can 
no more destroy love than darkness can destroy 
tho sunshine.”

Well, Brother Child, if Christ possessed and 
■ practiced that true love to an enemy, which, you 
say, disarms all hatred, why did those "loving "(F) 
Jews cry out: “Crucify, him I crucify him I” place 
that ugly crown of thorns upon his head, nnd 
finally drive those rusty spikes through his blood
ing hands and feet? Did tho, hated stand on a 
level with bls haters and feed their hatred, or did 

. they imbibe that “ true lovo ” you speak of, which 
you say Christ practiced, and return it to him in 
murder? Did love In this Instance begot love, or 
did Christ’s hatred feed thoir hatred? Let us

of Light, with a respectful request that it bo pub
lished in that valuable and widely-circulated pa
per, and that tho editor bo asked to oct in tlie 
capacity of Treasurer for tills Fund for tlio city of 
Boston and tlio associations of Spiritualists adja
cent; nnd, finally, that Mr. E. A. Maynard bo and 
Is hereby appointed Treasurer of tho Colchester 
Fund tn Buffalo.

As it Is in contemplation to publish this remark
able trial at an early day in full detail, your Com- 

... . ......_ ^^uiittco will not, on this occasion, expend further
is no longer Trpaco or time in review or criticism, but tlioy can

not refrain from calling tlio attention of all re
flecting minds to tho persecuting animus now 
made manifest, and of suggestion that tbo day 
may have arrived when the battle of Conscience 
will have to lie fought once more.

True, the liberalism of tlio ago, tho grout ad
vances toward a more humane estimate of God
and of a more cheerful prospect for tho destiny o 
our race that have gradually and silently crept 
into tho old,bard theologies tlint perrado our cur
rent literature, nnd aro dally modifying our politi
cal, .educational and social ideas,jiolnt to no rp* 
petition of tho scenes of Smithfield, Salem, or St. 
Bartholomew; but tho signs of the times do apeak 
to us at the satno time ot obstacles to the progress 
of the New Dispensation of no slight proportion.

Tho scene that hns just boon enacted in our 
midst tuny properly be considered an attenuated

.tit'

Remarks.—Wo aro obliged to friend Wright 
for his pleasant correspondence, nnd hope to hear 
from him again and often. His well known abil
ity and constant efforts, for many years, in tlio 
great cause of Freedom and Humanity, place him 
among the first Reformers of tho day, and eutitlo 
Ids opinions to consideration and respect. We 
should bo much gratified, therefore, to number 
him among our regular contributors,

With regard to Ids allusions to tlio Banner and 
tlio Investigator, (the Spiritual and tho Material,) 
wo have only time and room now to say, that 
there is not and ought not to beany strife between 
them, for even if tfioy aro “ distinct like tlie bil
lows, (in point of doctrine,) tlioy aro one like tlie 
sea,” in tho maintenance of mental and individ
ual freedom, and opposition to tho popular theol
ogy. This is tlie main thing, and as tlie Banner 
is right in tills respect, we are pleased to coope
rate with it thus far. and as much further as Rea
son and Nature make the way clear for us to go. 
If Spiritualism be true, we shall, perhaps, know 
tho tact, sometime or other; until then, wo must 
romaiu as we are.—Ed. Inv.

Jottings from Moses Hull.
Dear Banner—I have resolved and re-resolved 

to lot your renders hoar from mo often, but multi
tudinous cares and sickness have “set iu” hitherto. 
Many thanks for your notice of tho shadow cast bu- 
forp of my Monthly Clarion. Next week it will bo 
out, then I shall bo happy to "ex.” with you. But for 
great affliction for the last ten weeks, tbo Clarion 
would have been out a month since. Now I can 
again see through to health. Aside from other 
bodily inflrmities, I have had a severe attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism, so that for weeks I 
have not been able to bo turned iu bed; but 
through the agency of God's nngols in aud out of 
tho flesh, I am recovering very fast.

Dr. J.T. Bryant, who Is now operating in Dr. 
Hathaway’s rooms, at 110 Wisconsin street, kind
ly iuvltod mo to come and. bo honied. When I 
arrived hero last Saturday, I could not, to save 
my life, have walked from tho passenger train to 
tlio horse-cars—a distance of about thirty foot; 
now I walk from one-half to ono mile per day. 
The Doctor has actually caused tho "lame man 
to leap as an hart,” and the tongue of tbo dumb to 
" speak nnd slug,” since ho has been hero.

Dr, Hathaway, one of our best Spiritualists

NOTICES OP MEETINGS.
Melodeon.—Tho Lycium Society of Spirituallot* will, hold 

mooting” on Sumlnyo, at 28 and lb o'clock. Admission freo. 
J. 8. Loveland speaks Oct. 8.

Relio/oub Service, with vocal and Instrumental sacred 
music. Is held al Dr. U. Clark's Health Institute, 18 Chauncy 
street, Sundays, at 108 A. x. Free.

Tria Bible Christian S1’1rituali8ts hold meetings every 
Sunday In hall No. 118 Tremont street,at 108-*mrand J r. a. 
Sire. M. A. Dicker, regular speaker. Tho public aro Invited. 
Seats tree. D. J. Dicker. Sup't. f

Christian SrintTVAUBTB hold meeting! every Sunday at 
108 A. >t. and 9 r. M.,at 121 Blackstone street,comerot'ilano- 
ver street. Lecture In the afternoon by Dr. U. W. Motrill, Jr. 
Music by Miss Minnie Pouty.

Charlestown.—Meetings will recommence In the City Hall 
Sept. 9, at 2.8 and 78 o'clock r. M.v under tho supervision of 
A. II. ttlchardson. Tlio public arc Invited. The Children's 
Lvceuni meets at 10 A. 8. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. it. S. 
Townsend during October aud November; Ben). Todd during 
December.

Chablebtown.—Tho Spiritualists of Charlestown have 
commenced a series of free meetings, to be held at Mechanics' 
Hall, corner of Chelsea street and City square, every Sunday 
afternoon and evening. These meetings aro to be conducted 
hy Mr. James It. Hatch, (to whom all communications must 
bo addressed,) assisted by a Committee of well known Spirit
ualists. Many good speakers have been engaged, who will lec
ture during tlio season. The public will please take notice 
that these meetings aro free, nnd all are Invited to attend. Mrs. 
A. A. Currier will speak the three first Sundays In October.

Chelsea.—The Spiritualists of Chelsea have hired Library 
Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon and evening 
of each week. All communications concerning them should bo 
addressed to Dr. B. H. Crandon. Chelsea, Mass. Speakers en- 
gaged tr-Cliarles'A. Hayden during September; Mrs. Fannie 
II. Felton, Dec. 9 and 111.

Foxbobo', Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Speaker en- 
;aged:—Miss Suslo M. Johnson, Nov. 9 and 12. Meetings dur- 
ug tho aunimor mon the at 18 and 58 r. x.
Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meeting* In Concert 

Hall regularly at 2 k and 78 r. x. Admission 5 cents.
Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden 

Halt, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Pro 
resalve Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at 108 o'clock, 
ch. Carver, Cor. Sec., to whom all letters should be address* 

e<t. speakers engaged i—Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Oot. 1 and 
8*. Miss Susie it. Johnson, Nov Wand 20; W. K. lllpley, Dec. 
Mandal; Mr*.M.M. Wood, April22ana29. .,.■'

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church, 
forenoon and afternoon.- "The Children's Progressive Ly
ceum" meet* al noon. Speakci* engaged:—Charles A. Hay
don during October; J* M. Peebles during November; J. 0. 
Fish during January.

llAVznntLL, Mass.—The Spiritualists and Ubers! minds ot 
Haverhill have organized, ulxl held regular meetings at Music 
Hall. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook during 
October; Nellie L T Urigham during November; N. 8. 
Greenleaf during December; Susie M.Johnson during Janu
ary.

Worcester, Mass.—Meeting*aro held In Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged:— 
Mrs. Mary Wood during Octobert Mrs. Anna it Middlebrook 
during November: J. M. Peebles, Dec. 9 and 10; Miss Susie 
M. Johnson, Dec. 17,21 and 31.

Providence, R. I.—Meetings are held In Pratt's Hall, Wey- 
bossot street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 78 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, 
at 108 o'clock. Speakers engaged :-J. M. Peeblea during Oc
tober; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during November; J. G. Fish 
during December.

Portland, Mi.—Tho Spiritualist* of thia city hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, In Congress Hall, Clapp's block, 
comer of Congress anil Elm streets. Free Conference In the 
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o'clock. 
Speakers engaged:—Susie M. Johnson, Dec. 3 and 10; Mrs. E. 
A. Illlns, Dec. 17,24 nnd 91.

Old Tows, Mt—The Spiritualist* of Old Town, Bradley, 
Milford and Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Sun
day, afternoon and evening, In the Unlvenallst Church.

Rockland, Me.—Meetings aro held at Rankin Hall every 
Sunday, afternoon aud evening. Regular speaker:—J. N. 
Hodges.

Hover and Foxcnorr, Mr.—The Spiritualists hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, forenoon nnd evening. In tho Unlver- 
sallst church. A successful Sabbath School la In operation.

VinilaND, N. J.—The Spiritualist* of this place hold-regu
lar Sunday meetings al Union Hall.

New York_Spiritual meetings are held at Hope Chapel 
every Sunday. Beata free.

Meetings aro also held at Ebbllt Rall every Sunday,st 108 
and 78 o'clock. Seats free, and the public generally Invited. 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum also holds Hi regular 
aeaalons al'2r. x.

Cincinnati,O_The Bplrituallate of Cincinnati have organ 
Ized themselves under tho laws of Ohio aa a " Religious Socie
ty ofl*rogre*«tve8plrlluall>t*,"aud have secured Metropolitan 
Hall, comet of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold 
regular meeting* ou Sunday morning* and evening*, at 108 
and 78 o'clock.

Miss B. C. PkLTON will speak In Rockingham, Vt.;Oct. I. 
Those desiring Iter uervlcea as a spiritual medium and trance 
apeniter aro requeued to conanllber Ly letter, directing their 
communications, until further notice, to WooUatock. Vt

Mas.SABAii HBLBNMATTiikWBwlIl lecture In Londonderry, 
Vt., Oct. 8. Addresa, East Weatmorolnnd, N. II.

Alcinda WlLltaLM.il. D.,Inspirational speaker, will lee- 
'turn In Northern and Southern Missouri during October, No
vember and December; In Kansas until the follow ing spring. 
Address, care of James Book, Terre Haute, Ind., untfi further 
notice.

Mbs.firm A. Hctchikbob will speak In Elkhart. Ind., dur
ing October: In Aniatenlam,N. Y.,Nov. s and 12; InBlaDord 
Spring*. Conn., during December. Address a* above, or 99 
Grope atreet, Syracuse, N. Y.

Miss Busin M. Johnson will speak In Bangor, Me.,Oct. 1 
and 8; In Stafford. Conn., Oct. 19,12 aud 29; In Foxlioro,Mass., 
Nov. 5 ami 12; In Plymouth, Nov. Ill and 26; In Portland, Me., 
Dec. 9 and 10; In Worcester,Mass., Dec. 17, 24 and 91; In Ha
verhill during January.

Ma* 8. A. Boston will sneak In Rutland, Vt, the first 
Bunday of each month until November.

Mbs. M. S. Towkknd will speak hi Charlestown (City 
Hall) during October and November; In Troy, N. Y., daring 
March; In Philadelphia, Pa.,during April.

J. G.Fish will speak In Hammonton nnd Vineland, N.J,, 
during October: In Cincinnati, O. during November; InProv- 
Idence, It I., during December and February; In Lowell, 
Mass., during January. Will receive subscriptions for the 
Banner of Light. Address, Hammonton, N. J.

Man. Anka M. Middlebbook will lecture in Haverhill, 
Mavs., during October; In Worcester during November; In 
Troy, N. Y., during December ami January. Will answer calle 
Io lecture week-evenings. Address as above, or box 778, 
Bridgeport, Conn.

F. L. Wadswobth speaks every Sunday morning and eve
ning In Bturgla, Mich., till further notice. Address accord
ingly.

IIenbtC. WarciiT will answer call* to lecture. Address 
Bela Marsh, Boston.

Gxonaz A. itiBCB, Auburn, Me., will answer cnlla to apeak 
upon the Sabbath, week-day evenings, and to attend funerals.

ilia* E. IL Ki bleu, trance ipeaker. West Garland, Me.
Miss MabtuaIL. Beckwith,New Bavcit.care ol George 

Beckwith.
Lois Waisbbookeb may be addressed at Liverpool, O.
Mas. A. 1‘. Bbown, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mb*. Mabt Louisa Smith, traucespeaker, Toledo, O.
Akdbew Jackbox Davis can be addressed, as usual, at 274 

Canal street, New York.
J. M. Allin may he addressed for a short time; care Banner 

of Light. C. Fakkii Allen may be addressed, till .Nouhi- 
bcr, at North Jllddleboro'. Mass.; permanent address, Reck- 
land, Me. <

Db. Jamis Coona, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will take lub- 
acripttona for the Bannerof Light, a# usual. ... :.(.

Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Leo Milled, Davenport. Iowa.
Dean Clank, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture on Sundays or week evenings. Address,28 West street, 
Boston.

Mbs. M. E.H.SAWTiit will answer calls to lecture during 
October. Address for the present, Baldwinsville, Mass. ,

W. K. Biulet, Foxboro',Mass.
Mbs. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston,Mass.
Elijah Woodwobth, Inspirational speaker. Addreu, Lca- 

lle, Ingham Co., Mich.
Mbs. Frank Rita, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo,Mich.
Iba H. Cl'bti* speak* upon questions of government. Ad

dress, Hartford, Conn.
W. F. Jaxiisox Jnsplritlonnl speaker, Decatur, Mich.
Mbs. Habaii M. TboursoN, trance speaker, post office box 

1019, Cleveland, O.; residence, 36 Bank btretl*
Mns. BorniA L. CuArrELL will answ er calls to lecture or 

attend grove meetings. Address, Furcttport. Oneida Co., 
N. Y., care of Horace Farley, Esq.

Mbs. C.M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture In Ilic Pacific 
Stalos and Territories. Address, San Jose, Cal.

G. W. Rice, trance sneaking medium, will answer calls to 
lecture. Address, Brodhead, Green County, Wla.

N. 8. Greenleaf. Inspirational speaker,Lowell,Masa.
Mbs. M. L. French, Inspirational medium, will answer calle 

to lecture or attend circle*. Freo Circles Wednesday oven* 
Ings. Address, Washington Village, South Boston.

Db.B JI. Lawrence will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Quincy Point, Alaas.

AI. H. Hovchton will answer calls to lecture In any of the 
Eastern or Allddle States the remaining fall nnd coming win
ter months; will also answer eaUa to speak week evenings 
nnd attend funerals. Friends wishing his services are request
ed to apply Immediately. Address, West Paris, Me., care Col. 
M. Houghton.

Mbs. Jknxitt J. Clark, Fair Haven, Conn., will anawer 
calls to lecture or attcud fhnerala In adjacent towns.
' Mhb. II.T. Stearns, South Exeter,Me.

Miis. E. K. Ladd, No. If) Court street, will answer calls to 
lecture.

. Enma RajiDIXOI. Person* dealring Information of her 
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mm. E. J. French, 8 
Fourth avenue,New York. T hose who have occasion to write 
to her can address letters to Airs. Hardinge, care of Mrs. Gil
bert Wilkinson, 295 Cheetham Hill, Manchester, England.

Alls. Dn. D. A. Gallion will anawer calls to lecture, under 
spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other sub
jects. AddressDr.J.Ganion.HcallnglnMItutc.Kcokuk.Iowa.

Dr. F. L. H. and Lovx M. WlLU*. Addreu, 192 Weal 27th 
street, New York.

J. 11. Randall will answer calls to lecture In the central 
and northern parts of New York during Beptimber. Address, 
Upper Lisle, N. Y.

L. Judd I’abDbe, Somerset. Somerset Co., Pa.
Mbs. H.F.M. Bbown may be addressed at Chicago, HL > 
Mus. M. A. C. Bbown, West Brattleboro’, Vt.
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[To be useful, thia Hat ahould be reliable. It therefore bo- 
hoover Boclctlcaand Lecturer* to promptly notify ua of ap
pointment*, or changes of appointment*, whenever they occur. 
Should perchance any name appear in th Hat of a party 
known not to be a lecturer, we desire to be *o Informed, aa 
thia column la Intended for Lecturer! onlrA

J. 8. Loveland will answer calls to lecture, and will pay 
especial attention to tho establishment of Children's Lyceums. 
Andress, Banner of Light office; Boston.

Miss Lizzie Doten will speak In Philadelphia during Oc
tober. Will make no other engagements to lecture until 
further notice. ' Her many corrcapoudenta will note the above 
announcement. Adcresa as above, or Pavilion, Iff Tremont 
street, Boston, Mns*. 7

N. Frank White wlllspeakln Tror.N. Y..durlng October; 
In Elkhart, Ind., during November; In Milwaukee. WH., dur
ing January. Will answer call* to lecture In the Weat Sundays 
and week evenings through tho rest of the winter. Apply 
Immediately. Address as above.

Da. and Mns. L. K. CoOHLlT may bo addressed at Havana, 
Mason Co.,111. Will receive subscriptions forthe Banner o 
Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books.

Mns. AuoustaA. Currier will lecture In Charlestown, Oct. 
8 and 19; In Oswego, N. Y., Oct. 22 and 29; In Chlcagq, 111., 
during November nnd December. Will stay in tho West 
through the winter, and anawer calls to lecture before literary, 
political and spiritual societies. Address, box 815, Lowell, 
Mass., or as above.

Charles A. Hayden will speak In Lowell during October; 
In Philadelphia during November. Will make engagements 
to sneak in Hie West through the winter and spring of 1666, If 
tlie friends desire. Address as above.

A. B. Wditino, of Michigan, will lecture in Washington, D. 
C., during October. Address as above (care O. A. Bacon, box 
205.) till Nov. 1.

Miss Exxa nounox will lecture In Milwaukee, Wla., dur
ing October: In Cleveland, O.,during November; In Elkhart, 
Ind., during December and January.. Would be happy to 
make further engagements In the West

Auetkii E. Sixxoxi will speak In Woodstock, Vt, on the 
first Bunday, In Bridgewater on the second Sunjay, and In 
East Bethel on the fourth Sunday of every month during the 
coming year. Address, Woodstook. Vt.

Moses Hull will speak In Milwaukee, Wis., during Novem
ber; In Grand Rapids, Mich., during December. Will answer 
calle to lecture the remainder of the winter.

Warren Chaix will lecture In Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 1 and 
8: In lloclicater, Oct. 16t will attend tho National Conven
tional Philadelphia I n October, and lecture In Vineland, N. J., 
during November f -during January and February next h 
Washington, I). C.t daring March In Philadelphia, and epend 
nexteuinmer lathe Weil. Be will receive subacrlptlote lor 
the Bauner of Light. , < -..,<;. •> .•

W.A.D. Hexa wilt apeak In Grand Raplde, Mich.; during 
November. He will anawer call* to lecture during th* iUl ant 
winter. Address. Cleveland, O.:> . . - i

Mm. Fannu B. Fxltox W1U speak In Lynn. O«t. Nt In 
Chelate, Dec, 1 and 101 tn Lynn, Dcc.17 anil 14. WUI recefv* 
calle to lecture during the autumn and winter. AtUnM, 
South Malden, Mas*. ; ■ i
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Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of the time 
paid for.

Subscribers In Canada will add to the term* ol. *ubacriptlon 
26 cent* per year, for pre-pay went of American postage.

PoiT-OrriCR Address.—It Is vieleit for subscriber* to 
’write, miles* they give their Post-lMice Addreu and name of 
State.

Subscriber* wishing the direction of their paper changed 
from one town to another, muat always give tlie name of’ the 
Town, County, and State to which It has been sent

Specimen copiei tint free.
Subscribers aro Informed that twenty-six numbers of th* 

Banner compose a volume. Thud wo publish two volume** 
year.

Advertisements Inserted at twenty cent* pdr line for th* 
f!r*ti«nd fifteen cents per lino for each subsequent Insertion.

All communications Intended for publication, or In any 
way connected with the Editorial Department, should be ad- 
dreaaed to the Editor. Letter* to tbo Editor, not Intended 
for publication, ahould be marked “private" on the envelope. 
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